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THE B LA C K C A T

R o c k la n d P r e -S c h o o l C e n s u s

By The Seville Reporter
A born athlete is somebody who
can retrieve, gracefully, a pencil
which somebody has rolled under
;a desk.—Ed Pointer in the Boston
■Globe.
! Has Ed forgotten the elusive col
lar button?

H a r k in g B a c k T o D a y s Of S p a n ish W a r — C o. R oun d T a b le F o u n d a tio n O f C a m d e n R e m e m b e r e d B y G e n e ra l F o o d s C o r p o r a tio n

F u n e ra l
! The Round Table Foundation Jones. Rockport; Robert Pendleton
Laboratory of Experimental Elec- Camden and East Dedham, Mass..
Irobiology of Camden announces a and Jack Cooney. Waldoboro, in
grant of $5,OCO by the Genera1 designing and building special elec
Foods Corporation for research on tronic and camera recording equip
taste physiology. Studies will be ment for these experiments.
carried on to apply a new method | In arranging for research to be ,
of measuring taste and palatabiltty done at the Round Table Founda- ;
th at has been developed at the tion in Camden, the General Food, ;
Corporation made an exception t » ,
Round Table Laboratory
The problems cf taste and p a y  its general policy of doing most o;
ability of foods are of paramount its own research at the corpora
importance to the food industry. tion's giant laboratory in Hoboken,
Tile new technique offers hope o! New Jersey.
The Round Table Foundation
an objective, cheap and quick
method for the scientific analysis Laboratory is directed by Di. Heni of certain types of foods where the j ry K Puharich. Mcmers of the
ultimate consumer cannot report , board of directors include William
taste sensations.
I a . Brown, Camden; Carl D. Lane,
The new technique was made 'Rockport; W alter C. Paine, New
possible because of the technical York and Richard C. Paine Jr.
skill of staff members Howard Boston.

fB v F r a n k A. W in n la w l

C o m m itte e W o r k

C a m d e n S tre e t F ire

Is Assigned To Young Re- Starting Around Oil Barrel
publicans Of Knox and
Causes $3000 Damage
Lincoln
To Pettee-c Residence
-

You'd never guess the names of these men so we'll tell you. The
one on the left, with the mustache is Bert McLoon; the one on the right
was the late Walter E. (Jack) Weeks, Taken at Chickamauga.
Although it has been nearly 52 Juan Hill and no other opportun
years since the Spanish American ity for exploitation.
War was fought there gathers at
But as the old adage has it
regular intervals a little group of “they also serve who only stand
Kncx County survivors who talk and wait.'' There was the daily
over the old days and th a t never to grind of military drill; the soldiers
be forgotten Summer spent at raised full beards, contracted maChickamauga, Georgia, awaiting larial diseases, and there were
the call to the front which never enough invalids to comfortably fill
came.
the hospital train which sped
The local veterans were members Northward in late September, 1893,
of Co. H, First Maine Regiment of after peace had been declared.
Volunteers, known through its long ' In my mind's eye I can still see
existence in Rockland as Tillson the Chickamauga veterans as they
Light Infantry, and named, I have ' detrained, hardly recognizable in
no doubt, for Gen. Davis Tillson, their beards, and showing only too
one of Rockland s distinguished plainly the effects of their Sum
Civil War veterans.
mer's sojourn on an infested ma
Mobilization began not many larial campground.
weeks after the sinking of the B at
Sickest of them all was Major
tleship Maine in Havana harbor. Ralph R. Ulmer, so sick that his
“Remember the Maine!'' was comrades were for having the train
the word on everybody's lips and stop near his home at the Mead
the members of Co. H eagerly await ows. Col. Ulmer's reply was char
ed the call to the front. Anxious acteristic of this brave man and
and exciting days they were and undaunted soldier
"There are other sick men on
the excitement had its prelude in
the false militia call which sum this train and they arc as anxious
moned the infantrymen, members to get home as I am."
So it came about that. Major Ulof their families and friends to the
Spring street Arcade where the I mer was brought to the Rockland
i railroad station, and from there
company drills were held.
The first lap cf the Company s 1was transferred to his home, where
southward trek took the beys to he died less than two weeks' later,
Augusta, after which they em following a relapse.
In the files of The Courier-Ga
barked for Chickamauga for pre
liminary training. In that bivouac zette I find the three-column
there was none of the glories that obituary of Major Ulmer which I
fell to the lot of the regiment which wrote at that time, and a full re(Cont.inucd on Page Three)
followed Teddy Roosevelt up San

Ten Knox and Lincoln County
persons have been appointed to
important committees in connection with the 1950 convention of
Maine Young Republican Clubs,
which takes place in Augusta next
month.
Brooks Brown, Jr., of Augusta
general chairman of the Convention, has announced that David W.
Warren of Rockland and Barbara
Pinkham of Damariscotta will serve
on the housing committee. Edward
W. Coffin of Owls Head and Kilmot Dow of Waldoboro are mem
bers of the special activities committee; Samuel Collins Jr., of
Rockland and Katherine Roberts of
Damariscotta, publicity committee;
Curtis M. Paysson of Union and
Rupert Neily of East Boothbay,
finances; Esther A. Wolfe of Thom
aston and Harry Hildebrandt of
Nobleboro, program committee.
The convention will take place
in Augusta Feb. 24 and 25. In addi.
tion to the Maine Congressional
delegation, speakers will include
Congressmen from
several dis
tan t states.

The home of Mrs. Mildred Pettee
on the Rockland-Rockport line of
Camden street, was damaged to
the extent of an estimated $3,000
Thursday.
Fire Chief Van E. Russell states
that the blaze started around an
Ojj barrel in a shed to the rear of
the house and spread to the kitchen and lower hall. There was con
siderable smoke damage through
out the structure.
, The blazing shed was noticed
by John Rapose of Rockland as he
drove past the dwelling. He drove
I to the nearest fire alarm box and
'sounded the
alarm; remaining
there to direct the trucks to the
jj]aze which was nearly a half
m,ie away
| Rockland and Rockport apparatus
was at the scene in answer to telephone calls as well as the box
alarm.
Chief Russell divides the esti
mated damage to $2,000 to the
structure and $1,000 to the con
tents of the house.

B a n q u e t A nd B all

TO SING AT BOWDOIN
Wilma Thompson, Boston mezzo- Junior Chamber Of Com
merce To Hold Annual
soprano. will be presented in a re
cital at Mouiton Union, Bowdoin
Event Jan. 23
College, Sunday afternoon at 3
The Junior Chamber of Com
o'clock, and, following a college
merce will hold its annual banquet
policy, the recital will be open to
and ball a t the Thorndike Hotel
the general public without charge. Jan. 23, at which time Ralph C.
Miss Thompson has both her Bach Masterman of Bar Harbor will be
elor of Music and Master of Arts the principal speaker.
degres from Boston University, and
Mr. Masterman
has
served
has since continued her vocal three terms as president of the
studies with H. Wellington Smith Maine Publicity Bureau and re
' f New York, who is so well-known cently started his second term as
in this section through Summer a member of the Maine Developsojourns at Pleasant Point. S he'm ent Commission. He is a director
has given frequent recitals in Bos of the Passamaquoddy District Auton and New York, and also ap thority and a former Hancock
peared as soloist with several well- County attorney.
known organizations.
Masterman will speak on what
he sees in the future for the State
Read The Courier-Gazette
of Maine and the relation of
“Young Men of Action" to th at future.
Further details of the annual a f
fair will be published as final a r
rangements are completed.

L O B ST E R M E N ’S
AND

C L A M DIGGERS’

MEETING
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R A Y ’S HALL

Literature and Price* on Request

Pydofax Gas Service can ba
Installed In your home. It's
clean, fast, dependable, the
perfect fuel for cooking . . .
water heating . . . and refrig
eration. See us today I

YOUR IN D IS P E N S A B L E H E L P E R !

20-30-40 Foot Cables

HARRY S. KEARNEY.
Per S. D.

Local Republicans, who fear the
worst, might take a hint from the
successful businessman who al
ways put in a new line of goods
when customers stopped buying
old stuff.—Boston Globe
j Now there’s a sensible sermon in
. six lines.
1
—
o; Looking through navy despatches
I I occasionally come across the name
of some officer who came to Rock
land with the T rial Board. Such
was the case yesterday when I saw
th a t Vice Admiral William M.
Fechteler had
been appointed
commander-in-chief of the Atlan
tic Fleet with the rank of Admiral.
One year ago: Rockport voters,
four to one, oppose committee's
report on zoning ordinances—Dud
ley M. Holman retired from the
presidency of a Quincy, Mass., in 
surance firm. — Boatswain Sam
Photo b
e
Oamache assumed command of the
Census team chairmen study a street map of Rockland to determine the districts they will rover in | Coast Guard C utter Snohomish.—
the pre-school child census next Monday and Tuesday. Left to right are, Wesley Hoch, Jack Smith, Jo h n , Harry O. Gurdy died, at the age Of
Blackman, Dean Deshon, Edwin Hustus and Doris Benner.
.
86 years.
The above students of the (sell and will allow him to deterProblems of Democracy classes ot mine the class room needs for the
Rockland High School will head sch° o1 system for the cominS years
From the figures made available
teams of census takers who will
by the census there will be detercanvass the city Monday and Tues mined, number of pupils entering
day to obtain a pre-school child school in the several sections of
census for the school department. the city for the next five years.
The census is being taken at the
The city has been divided into
suggestion of Supt. J. Weldon Rus- districts and will be covered house

“ M a in e T h r ift W e e k ”

ru o r^ a u tc

topttorBOTTLSD GAB Berrien

C om e in a n d g iv e m e th e o n c e o v e r

A lb e r t E. M a c P h a il

At

445 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 7W

BICKNELL MFG. CO.

3-S-tf
6-7

B R ID G E

to house by a group led by a team
Three Rockland women who
captain or chairman.
G eneral
found
a relic in one of their attics
‘chairman of the project is Wesley
and sold it to a dealer yesterday
Hoch.
I Information asked for by th e are convinced th a t Friday the
census takers will include th e Thirteenth is not the unlucky day
, names, addresses, birth date and th a t it is rumored to be. A tele
1present age of all children in each phone call to 545-W will explain
household who
have not yet why.
entered school.

A R u n n in g S ta r t

To Be Observed In Connec Two Close Games On Opening
tion With Benjamin
Day Of Community Bas
Franklin’s Birthday
ketball League
Gov. Frederick G Payne has
designated the week beginning Jan.
17, the birthday anniversary of
Benjamin
Franklin as
Maine
T hrift Week.
Franklin was born in Boston 244
years ago, and 1950 is the 200th
anniversary of his election to the
Assembly of Pennsylvania, of which
he later became president and fin
ally governor
of Pennsylvania.
This year—1750—was Franklin’s
stepping stone to world politics,
from which he emerged as “his
tory's greatest diplomat.”
“T hrift has been a basic factor
in all material growth of the
United States'' Payne said, “and
throughout the last two centuries
the name of Benjamin Franklin
has been synonymous with dili
gence, foresight and thrift.”
Nationwide observance of Frank
lin's birthday is being sought by
the National Society of the Sons
of the American Revolution to
honor Franklin as “the world's
greatest philosopher" and as New
England’s most famous native son.
The _ National T hrift Committee,
inc., of Chicago, has also honored
Franklin by designating his birthday anniversary as the opening of
National T hrift Week.
in advocating an outstanding
observance of thrift week, the com.
mittee has drawn up a seven-point
program. Included in the plan are
regular savings from every pay
check, planned spending on a sen
sible budget, prompt payment of
debts, anticipation of expenses,
home ownership, insurance to pro
tect the family against life’s un
certainties, and buying US. Sav
ings Bonds to hold to maturity.
In urging statewide observance
of thrift week, Payne asked Maine
residents to "safeguard their fu
ture and the economic security of
our State and Nation by making
sound and sensible thrift a rule
of conduct for the New Year."
The Maine Public Utilities Com
mission will hold a public hearing
at Augusta on Jan. 19 on a peti
tion cf the Maine Central Trans
portation Co. to be allowed to
transport mail, express and baggage
for hire over its existing bus lines
and in the vehicles now used in the
State. The petition is an amend
ment to an existing regulations.

PO LIO BEN EFIT
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H A t C h ic k a m a u g a — M a jo r U lm e r ’s

SATURDAY

PARTY

TUESDAY, JA N . 1 7 - 2

P. M.

T o w e r R o o m , C o m m u n ity B u ild in g
A G enerou s P r iz e F or E a c h T a b le.
E v e r y p en n y to th e K n ox C o u n ty P o lio F und.

The Community Building Basket
ball League got off to a running
sta rt Wednesday afternoon and
evening with two close games in
the H‘eh School Division. Play In
the Junior High Division starts to 
day.
The Has Beens clipped the Raid
ers in a 25-24 scrap which went
right down to the closing minutes
as a battle deluxe Holt racked up
15 points for the Has Beens, who
apparently aren't as far back in
the has been list as they might be
while Powell of the same squad
and Dorr of the Raiders tied up
eight each for second scoring po
sition.
The Raiderss led out in the Art
period at 8-4 but dropped the lead
to the Has Beens at 14-12 at halt
time. The oldsters went into the
last frame leading 22-18 and
battled to hold a lead in the clos
ing minutes as the Raiders pulled
up to within one point at whistle
time.
The Kid Mechanics from the
High School shop classes led the
Freshmen all the way after a 4-4
tie up at the end of the first period.
The Mechanics
produoed some
good basketball material in a
husky lad by the name of Chase
who racked up 20 points to prove
the mainstay of his outfit.
The quarter scores showed 4-4
; going into the second and 12-8 for
the Mechanics coming out. The
third period ended 26-16 as Chase
poured in the baskets and 29-20
at the last whistle.

F a r m e r ’s In c o m e T a x

Bulletin Issued By Extension
Service Helps Him Make
His Report
Maine farmers are finding E x
' tension Service Bulletin No. 396.
“The Farmer's 1950 Income Tax.
very helpful in filing their returns
reports Philip S. Parsons, Exten
sion farm management specialist
a t the University of Maine.
Free copies of the income tax
bulletin are being distributed to
all Maine farmers who want them.
The bulletin may be obtained
from county agents or from the
Extension Service. U. of M. Orono.
Most Maine farmers file their in 
come taxes at this time of year,
although they may do so a t other
times if their business years end
then, explains Parsons.
Every person whose gross income
during the year was $600 or more
must file a return even though no
tax is due. If at least two-thirds
of his gross income is from farming
and his business year starts Jan. 1.
he has two choices. He may either
file his return and pay the tax on
or before Jan. 31, 1950, or he may
ffie^ an estimate of his tax and .ay

FISH AND GAMERS

A special meeting of the Knox
County Fish and Game Association
D w m a l W ilt S p e a k
will be held Tuesday night, Jan. 24,
the American Legion Home.
To Address Camden-Rock in
Rockland Supper will be omitted
port C. Of C. On Important but refreshments will be available.
Wage-Hour Act
There is much business to be dis
Charles Dwinal, Camden a tto r cussed. J M. Pomeroy, vice presi
dent of the Lawrence Portland Ce
ney and First Selectmen, will speak
ment Co. will be the guest speaker
next Wednesday night on the and movies will be shown.
newly-amended Wage-Hour Act at
a meeting for businessmen spon
T O W N NEW S
sored by the Camden-Rockport
Item s o f In te re s t fro m
Chamber of Commerce.
T he
the Towns Listed Below
meeting will be held at 7.30 p. m.
Appear in T h is Issue,
a t the Camden Selctmen's office,
SPRUCE HEAD
and wll be open to all persons
CAMDEN
whether or not they are Chamber
DUTCH NECK
of Commerce members, who are
ROCKPORT
THOMA8TON
interested in the new Wage-Hour
UNION
regulations which go into effect.
WARREN
Jan. 25.
YINALHAYEN
Considerable confusion exists as
APPLETON
to business firms and employes
YOUR FAVO RITE POEM
which are exempt from the new
regulations, and Mr. Dwinal will
If I had my life to live again, 1
give a general resume of the newly- would have made a rule to read
amended law and summary of its some poetry and listen to some
provisions.
Following his talk music at least once a week. T he
loss of these tastes Is a loss of hap
there will be a question and answer piness.—Charles Darwin.
period.
THE EAGLE
This meeting will take place of
He
clasps
the crag with hooked
the regular January meeting of th e
hands;
Camden-Rockport Chamber of Com Close to the sun in lonely lands
merce.
Ringed with th e azure world, he
stands.
this amount by Jan. 15, then file The wrinkled sea beneath him
crawls;
his return and pay any balance due
He watches from his mountain
by March 15. .
walls,
The bulletin gives tips on filing And like a thunderbolt he falls.
and shows sample completed forms.
—Alfred Tennyson.
It also lists a number of common
questions on farm ers' income taxes
and gives the answers.
This is one of dozens of free b ul
letins and circulars the Extension
Service issues each year to assist
Maine farmers and homemakers in
solving their problems.
The Tyler P. T. A. met Monday
night with 30 members present.
President Samuel Dow presided I t
was voted to join the Fluorine
Clinic. Daniel J. Noonan, guest
speaker, spoke on vocational guid
ance. Supt. J. Welden Russell told
of the installation of new plumb
ing facilities in the Tyler building
during the Christmas vacation. A
lesson in drawing in the dark was
given. This is a new study th e
teachers took up in a special tra in 
ing course given a t the South
School. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Lucy Suomela and Mrs.
Elsie Brackett.

Mobil-Flame
10CONYVACUUM

Q

BOTTLED
fiAS

FULL U N I UP
a m o v e * a rm a n e M

•n us
"CO M PTO N’S
IT P A U ST., ROCKLAND, MR
TIL. ilM-W
S-B -tf

Then co to Church Srst
There's nothing like the feeling
of well-being that comet from
regular Church attendance.
That is because the Church is
the greatest force for righteous
ness, for right thinking, and
consequently right living that
exists.
The average ma
in the Church. Let him be con
sistent and g» to Church.

ATTWO CHURCH SUNDAY
L IT T L E F IE L D M E M O R IA L
B A P T IS T OHUKCH
Camden S t, at PhUbriek Ave.
Sunday Services
Morning Worship,
14J4A.ML
Sunday
11.45 A. W.
M 4P .M .
Teeth Fellowship,
Hsppy Sunday
Evening
7.15 P JR

was

T H E C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E

IN A WHIRLWIND FINISH

[EDITORIAL]
CARL GRAY S BIG JOB

L ea g u e— T h e C r u sa d e r s C o a st
The Diamonds came through in Leon Melvin was easily the king pin
a whirlwind finish to nose out the of the Aces as he rolled a 328 total
• • ••
Spades for the first half champion
The Champion Luck Strike B's
ship of the Fourflusher League
The cellar dwellers of last year started the second half on lop of
came through to upset all predic the Independent League by setting
tions as they sent the Spades down the Rockets down for lour points.
to a four-point defeat. Dot Thomas
Izzy Prince came through with a
proved to be the shining star of the
120 single and a 296 total to pro
Diamonds as she posted a swell '291
vide the B's with the winning
total with a high single of 115. Cap margin, om Aylward. anchorman
tain Antes, although suffering Irom
of the Rockets, was easliy the
a severe cold, led the Spades with a
outstanding bowler of the evening,
252 total.
having a total of 300
The Hearts, with a four-point
The Giants nosed out the Braves
victory over the Clubs, climbed out three points to two. Joe Bolduc
of the cellar for the first time this leading with 265. Jake Johnson
season. They currently are just performed
very well for the
about the hottest club in the league Braves in racking up a 286 total
and will have to be considered a
• • • •
threat in the second half. Captain
The Camden Men’s teams split
Phyllis Brown bowled an excellent a doubleheader Sunday, at the
283 total to lead the Hearts, while Lucky Strike, winning over Augus
Benny Whittier, who has been bowl ta while losing to Rockland. Roy
ing spectacularly of late, posted "Flash " Hobbs was the big gun in
the evening's high total as she led the attack on Augusta, rolling a
the Clubs with a 296 total.
532 total to top the list for the lo
• • • •
cal lads. Leach. Whittier. Melvin
The Crusaders coasted to an easy- and Colwell made up the rest of
first half championship in the Bel the team and rolled very steadily
fast League downing the Benders, to pile up a lead of 115 pins on
three points to two. With one more the total. Lerette hot 502 in leading
week to go. they are eight points the Augusta boys.
ahead of the second-place Benders
Vance Norton and Dardy Rackand cannot be overtaken in the race.
liff bowled very well for Rockland
Norm Staples put the pressure on
and posted totals of 513 and 506
in the last string, to wind up high
respectively. "Waldo" Heal kept
line with a 292 total Boguen was
the match from being a complete
outstanding for the Benders, notch
rout as he rolled th o u g h total of
ing a 3C6 total to lead.
the afternoon with 541 pins to his
The Ramblers and Shoe Company- credit. The margin of victory was
match was a complete washout as 55 pins in Rockland - first victory
the latter failed to show and the over Camden (In bowling that is)
Ramblers took five easy points.
for many years.
• • • •
Camden will return the Augus
The first half champion Shellite
ta
match next Sunday afternoon
had considerable difficulty with
the Rockport Boat Club in the first J On the same day, the other men s
match of the second half in the teams and the ladies' team will
Hotshot League The Club won the journey to Damiriscotta for a sev
en o'clock match.
first string by two pins. The Shells
won the second by one pin and the
third string and total went to the
U n c le S a m S avs
Shells by 37 pins A1 Wink rolled 284
for the Shells and Bob Young posted
a 278 to lead the Boatmen.
Tom's Lunch kept pace with the
champs as they knocked off a four
pointer from the Legion Captain
Tom again led his team to victory
with a 281 total, while Captain Ed
Allen df the Legion bested him with
a total of 290.
• • • •
The Speed League, alter fifteen
weeks of battling, wound in a tie.
featuring the Aces and Lucky Strike
A s The Aces bowled over the Clip
pers four points to one and the A s
treated the All Stars in the same
manner. Leon Melvin bowled 335 to
Here’s a good 1950 resolution: ‘*1
lead the Aces' attack while Robbins
start today taking advantage of
and Talbot tied at 311 for the Clip will
the safe, sure way of saving by pur
pers. Tut Whittier paced the A s to chasing V. S. Savings Ronds. That
victory with a cool 328 total. La is one habit I will adhere to, come
combe was top man for the All what may.” Start the new half of
the 20th Century right by enrolling
Stars with a total of 320.
for the Payroll Savings Plan where
The boys decided to get it over you work or, if self-employed, the
and used four alleys in a three- Rond-A-.Vlontb Pian where you bank
In ten short years, 1960 to be exact
string roll-off to decide the first you will reap the harvest of 34 foi
hall
championship. The LSA s every S3 Invested today. Your fu
started off as though they were go ture will be secure with U. S. Savings Bonds.
STiw.mDllOT.inl
ing to make it a rout as they went
into a 39-pin lead in the first, in
Have your watch repaired by the
creased it to 50 at the end of the
most expert craftsmanship, tested
second. From there they just held and timed by tne New Scientific
on and emerged victorious by 37 Watchmaster machine at Daniels
pins to win the closest race ever Jewelers. 399 Main St. Rockland.
1-tf
staged by the Speed Leaguers. W hit
tier, Freeman and Bagley were out
For social Items in The Courierstanding for the As. setting up to Gazette, phone 1944, City.
59tf
tal of 336. 326 and 317 respectively.

Legal Notice
THEATRE

WAI.DOBOKO—TEL

IM

Every Evening at 8.00. Matinees
Saturday at 2,00, Sunday at 3.00
SATURDAY ONLY.
JAN 14
Double Feature:
Leo Gorcey and the
“Bowery Boys" in

“ FIGHTING FOOLS"
Also on the program

“ SHERIFF OF W ICHITA"
Starring Allan "Rocky" Lane

• SUNDAY AND MONDAY
JANUARY 15-16
Dana Andrews. Marta Toren
Stephen McNallv in

“ SWORD IN THE
DESERT"
TUES.-WED.-THURS.
JANUARY 17-18-19
John Lund, Diana Lynn
Don DeFore in

“ MY FRIEND IRMA”

With Marie Wilson as "Irma"

W E W ILL B U Y

GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

M IL L E R ’S
GARAGE
OeSOTO, PLYMOUTH
1 6 - 3 1 RANKIN S T „
ROCKLAND
3-S-tf

To the Municipal Officers of South
Thomaston:
We the undersigned ask permis
sion of your Board to rebuild and
maintain a fish weir into the tide
waters of the 'Keag river. Starting
from the shcre of the former Moses
Snow estate and extending about
1200 feet in a generally southerly
direction.
Signed: John Thompson. Henry
S. Mills.
There will be a hearing on the
petition at South Thcmaston Town
Hall on Jan. 21 1950 at 1C a. m.
W. H. BRAGG
E. S. BIRD,
R. T. WATERMAN
Selectmen of South Thomaston.
So. Thomaston. Jan. 10. 1950.
6-8

Veterans ul World War 2 will be watching tile mails very
carefully after next Monday when the government will begin
turning out the first batch it insurance dividend checks. The
checks will be mailed at the rate of 20)000 a day until the
payment of $2,800,000,000 made to 16.( 00.000 veterans. How
this tremendou task is being handled was described in the
Fulton Lewis radio program Wednesday night by Brigadier
Gen. Carl R. Gray, Jr son of the former president of the
Union Pacific Railroad who many years ago established a
Summer home m the town of Cushing, and who, with Mrs.
Gray, participated in many local activities. Gen. Gray has
charge of the distribution of the dividend checks, and his
statement on the radio Wednesday night shows how tho
roughly capable of the job he is.
POOR OLD CHINA
An Associated Press despatch from Formosa in yester
day's newspap: i tells of the destruction wrought by the
Chinese Nationalists in a raid on Red Shanghai. This was
cheering to some extent, but in an adjoining column of the
same papet was the statement of Dean Acheson, Secretary
of State, who pointed out that Chiang himself, back'd by
a big army and b\ U. S. billions could not save China because
the Chinese people had no faith in his government. Howthen. he asked in effect, could the United States come to
Chiang's re cue"
THE FAITH OF CYRUS CURTIS
An abundance of faith and the knowledge of \\hen to
act is strikingl'- illustrated in a paragraph which appears in
the current issue of Thomas Dreir’s "Vagabond.
It saysAll Cyru II K. Curtis paid for the Saturday Evening
Post wa $1 090 1 r that he got the name, some old type and
2.000 subscriber Those sub <riLers were so accustomed to the
reprinted m a t t e r with winch the paper had been filled that
they let their subscriptions lapse when Mr. Curtis substituted
original material Hi friend- were sure he had made a mis
take. His plan te make a paper out of interesting business
stories eemed absurd. When l i e hired a young man b.v the
name of George Horace Lorimor at $1096 a year, he had with
him the final element he needed for success. However, he put
more than a m i l l i o n a n d a quarter dollars into it before it
turned into a monei-maker Hi own faith was its greatest
asset
P L A N N IN G T H E FA R M
Farm planning . r larin-i u u - h o m e planning, is greatly
needed in New Ei hand and o f f e r s handsome opportunities
for the betterment •f many farmers. Substantial progress
ha been made but that is -nil only a start. Harvard Uni
versity, for :n tane . h been drawing farm plans lor 239
dairy or d., .ry-c mbinati n farm- averaging 225 acres hi the
ix New I-'i. .-,nd
tatTh - project has been financed by
the Charles H. Hood I- undation of 8om< r-.-ille. Maas., and
carried on in collaboration with the six New England state
agricultural e lle-:e- and til" United State Department of
Agriculture The plans worked out with these dairy farmers
i r o m i - e ta inns .... the iet larin incomes by almost one-half.
file
le h m q r cm
a I
ol aiding the farmer to see his
an best
llte r i- s t
Prof. John I). Black the Harvard eco
n o m is t w in
i m iha- - i.i this prop t , finds that in nearly
ystem of 1 id m ina <ment that pays an owner- pirator bi ;
dsu i u e i insistent with the long-term public
uteri s t . I l
n i i i '. v d m
c u t o f t e n p a y a farmer to let his
f a r m f a l l v e r y f a r b e in '.',
ii
optimum productivity level.
Tin. kind o f planidn which builds better farms, better
inconi - , belter limn,
hid bitter living should have much
broader development Th responsibility must rest mainly
with tile late agrieuilural extension services. If they need
more help f-r In- it .lould be provided. But the federal
programs of the Production and Marketing Administration
and the Soil Conservation Service especially—also can be of
great aid in -uch planning. Christian Science Monitor.

IN V E S T I N U S. S A V /N 6 S B O N D S

T O P V A L U E S A T C A R R ’S
T H ESE MOTORS W ITH N E W CAR GUARANTEE
6 CYL. OLDSMOBII.F: AND PONTIAC
S 190.00
8 CYL. OLDSMOBII.F AND PONTI AC ....'................... 215.00
CHEVROLET I ARS AND TLI < KS
165.00
( lll VIfOlFT SHORT BLOCK .......................................... 90.00
PLYMOUTH DODGE. DESOTO AND CHRYSLER
175.00
BI ICK, ALL MODELS
................................................. 235.00
FORD V-8. All, MODI LS ............................................... 149.00
All above motors are exchanged and your motor must be
rebuildable. All above motors and prices are installed in your
car or truck, include AVolfshead oil. a set of spark plugs, ready
to drive away. Above models are built in our own shops. We
use only genuine parls such as Toledo-Moog and Ramro rings
on all jobs. Supplied through your local garage. You ran have
your local garage install these motors at our expense. Special
attention to garage men. We have a special price for you.

C A R R ’S A U T O M O T IV E
5 8 6 M A IN ST .

SU P P L IE S

ROCKLAND. M E ..

STOKWIM

SALE NOTICE
have sold a great deal of merchandise!
There is still left a Large Selection of quality men’s
Nationally advertised Clothing, Furnishings, Suits. Top
coats, Sweaters, Shirts. Pants. Hose. Ties. Jackets, etc. etc.
This is Your Opportunity to buy this Quality Mer
chandise at wholesale or less because we are closing out
to make room for Spring and Summer merchandise.
You can really save on quality merchandise at low
prices.
We

B L. SEGAL, Clothier

of cotton thread and m any kinds of
T h e B est F ilm s
cloth.
Friday we viewed the a r t exhibit
Famous Producers Select
in th e hall. These drawings and
Many Oldtimers For the
paintings were made last week in
I n te r e s tin g Ite m s S h o w in g W hat Is B e in g Done
-Half Century Showing
the Art Work Shop.
We
have
visited
Miss
Kimball's
Hollywood
looked back on 50
B y th e S e v e n G rades
third grade and Mrs. H ill’s fourth years of movies Monday to pick the
grade. We enjoyed their plays.
world's best pictures of a halt cen
Mrs. Parsons' First G rad e and tury. Nearly all were classics of the
by Father Kenyon. Knowing that
Grade 1 Mrs. Parsons
Mrs. McLellan's Second G rade vis
For language last week, we en F a th e r Kenyon and Mr. Ciaravino
past.
ited
our room and presented their
joyed a game we called “Secrets.' h ad actually seen these places made
Six top artists—a veteran actress,
programs. We find these visits lots
The children took turns bringing th e scenes of our English stories
actor,
producer, cameraman and two
of
fun.
to school a favorite Christmas seem nearer and more meaningful.
directors- listed lor tne United
Grade
5
Miss
Luce
We sent our Third Grade English
toy or game. The "secret'' was kept
Hi re we are, back to school again, Press what they thought were the
in a bag or wrapped up. Then each friends messages and candy at
after
the fun and excitement of five finest films of the past 50 years.
child had a turn opening and Christmas time.
the Christmas season. We did have But they couldn't think of many
telling us all about the toy and
Joan Hurtubise has left our grade
"moderns" to go down in history.
his own Christmas. What fun as her family has moved to West lun, too. making our room decora Only two movies irom the last de
tions. having our programs, reading
everyone had.
Virginia.
the famous Christmas stories, sing cade made the grade.
We aie now saving small paper
Charles Morey has brought some
Bette Davis, who has been em ot
bags which we will soon use to interesting records for our victrola. ing the old beloved carols, making
ing in pictures since 1931, picked
gifts,
and
having
our
party
th
a
t
last
make puppets.
O ur attendance has been perfect
"The Passion of Joan of Arc," a
It is now time to cherk our Win th is week with the exception of afternoon. We wish to th a n k Mrs.
French film released in 1933; G reta
ter weight. We hope th at the V erna Marie Studlev. whose absence H arJula for showinR us th e movIe.
"Dickens Christmas Carol.” We all Garbo's "Camille," 1936; Charlie
health habits we have practised w as caused by illness.
Chaplin’s
"City Lights," 1D31;
enjoyed it very much.
will show us some gain in weight
Buster
K
eaton’s
"The Navigator,"
Grade 4 Miss Sleeper
We are happy to have Suzanne
Grade 1 Miss Tillock
"Grand Illusion," a
During the month of January we Barstow back with us afte r a pro- 11924, and
Robert Lowell brought a very in a r making a special study of the longed absence due to illness.
| French film, 1938.
teresting book to school last week Eskimos. Cut out posters have been Jin n ie Sukeforth has been very
Donald Crisp a big name in mo
We enjoyed reading it.
m ade b.v Floyd Young. Melvin jn w ith the mumps. We are sorry vies since 1915, topped his list with
All the children who have been DeMass. Robert Johnson and Har- she has had such a h ard tim e and Birth of a Nation," on which he
out with mumps are back to school old Willey. A large picture drawn
assisted director D. w. G riffith in
hope she will be better soon.
now.
1915. T hat was the first epic since
in colors, entitled "My Idea of Es
We also regret that Verda Dun
We arc enjoying the records chil kim o Land" is being made by Aida
can is leaving us. She has moved the public began paying nickels to
dren are bringing. Stephen Craig Venezia and June G rant.
| see the first movies at the tu rn ot
away from this section of the city
brought a very nice one Monday.
-Judy Smith visited in Brockton, and will be g'oing to the McLain the century.
Crisp thought "King of K ings,”
The children have told interest- M ass, during the Christmas vacaSchool. Ws shall miss Verda.
»
ling stories about their Christmas tio n and
Cecil
B. DeMille’s 1927 movie alx>ut
Albert Dinsmore in Phila
We are glad that Richard Molloy
gifts.
the
life
of Christ, was one of the
delphia He brought post cards ls back. He. too. has been ill for a
half-century’s best too. I t s still
showing places of interest for the few days.
Grade 2 Miss Russell
Playing all over the world. He also
Donald . Cunningham. Kendall class to see. Both pupils gave a
Ronald Seavey is in charge of
Merriam, Joyce Flagg and R ibei'l little talk in the geography class our window decorations th is month. named "Miracle Man." a 1919 Lon
Chaney film; How Green Was My
Ai-hom are on the birthday list for telling about the most interesting He h a s chosen evergreen trees and
Valley," for which Crisp won an
th in g on their trip.
this month.
stars. We like them very much.
Oscar
in 1941 and "Goodbye Mr
Having seen Hie display made by
David Morey brought his toy
Grade 6 Mrs. Spring
Chips," 1939.
typewriter to school. The children tile teachers art class the pupils
W alter Wotton is organizing a Producer Samuel Gokiwvn a
were very interested in watching Wanted to try out their ideas in de boys- basketball team. Some of our
sign using colored crayons. - Miss boys are playing on a team with movie-maker since 1913, sa.d he be
him use it.
lieved the best were "Birth of a Na
Many of the girls are proudly G eer, the demonstrator, selected members of Mrs. Hamilton’s Sixth
“ aP* n S The ««<• Kush,"
five very rood designs mad- b.v Aida Grade.
il.i playing their Christmas dolls.
•9-5, Walt Disney’s full-length ca r
Venezia, Jean Lunt, June Grant.
Robert Davis has moved to the toon of 1937, -Snow White and the
Grade 2 Mrs. McLellan
The Second Grade pupils have Melvin DeMass and Nancy McCas- North End and is attending the Seven Dwarfs,” and "Gone With the
started their unit on E.-kimoes lin
McLain School. That school is for
L ast week Nancy
McCaslin tunate to have such a fine young Th J 93” H ea* ° named hts own
which will include poems, songs,
The Best Years of Our Lives'- m at
art work and stories of Eskimo life- brought her toy electric train to artist.
failed nine Academy, awards ln
school
and
gave
a
demonstration
in
Several new books have been
Sandra Harriman, Mary Grispi
added to our library table. The th e science class. Gerald Bowser and David Plourde received 100'» Director King Vidor, a movie vet
children enjoy reading them in any told the pupils, step by step, how to in an important arithmetic test.
Daw ° G n ?fr e u han 30 years' selected
assemble the different parts. We
spare time they have.
Grade 6 Mrs. Hamilton
'
rtffith s "Intolerance," 1919Opening exercises last week were h av e received from the American George Achorn.
Shirley Beal iS rnr‘ ”T ? Jane‘ Gaynor movle °>
Railroads Association some excell
condudeted by Kathryn ArgyleGeorge Phillips and D ana Merrill Whhe"
G° 'd RUSh’" 'anow
John Koster, Terry Hilton «nd e n t material on "Transportation." have taken lunch money th e past White and "Variety". a i926 O er.
We are very glad th a t Miss Steele
m a n film Wlth Ethe, Jannings Most
Deanna Estes.
three three weeks.
o u r school nurse, i able to be with
We are glad to welcome Mary Lou
Robert
Merriam
and
Yvonne
ics say the tnode-t Vidor should
us again after her recent illness.
Robbins, a former McLain pupil,
W ilhington were recent leaders in have included his own "The Big
Grade 4 Mrs. liill
to our room.
Parade" and "The Crowd."
morning exercises.
T h e Fourth Grade experimented
Carolyn and Joseph D uncan are •Bwm, n rr ' dl» CtOr UeM‘“e |),ckea
Grade 3 Miss Kimball
w ith finger paints Friday. Some of
Flavilla Billings won a prize for th e results were very artistic. Bev leaving us to go to McLain School Birth 01 a Nation,” his "K ing 01
Monday. The class presented them an’im i' "The G°,d Rush’” “Cahh’ta’
having the most perfect page;
erly Davis, Steven Duncan. Barbara
W..L h e " ^ ’’01' 1913 ^
“G° ne
with a pen and pencil set.
in her reading workbook.
Snowdei . Ellen D el,no, Charles
Douglas Powell is captain of the
Richard Ames and David HamC a rr anii Roberta McCaslin proved basketball team organized last James Wong Howe, the first camalainen are new members of our
to be good at this craft.
an to glamorize leading ladies
week. The other players on the n
class.
Many Christmas gifts have been
team are Ralph Hooper. Robert named "The Tnformer." ,935Rev. E. O. Kenyon showed col bro u g h t to school for us to see.
ored slides of his trip to England Among them have been dollsi me M erriam, George Phillips, Richard Quiet On the Western Front," 1930-’antes Chapim s The Rid," ,»18;
and Holland. This was cf special chanical trucks and cars, embroid Sm ith, Alfred Johnson,
Dinsmore,
Dana
Merrill.
A
second Jann LaUgh' a German «•"> w ith
interest to the "If I Were Going" ery sets, holsters, records and a b-b
team is expected to be form ed this Jannmgs, ,925. and "The Blue
reading group which had been gun with telescopic sight.
AngeL with Jannmgs and M ar
coming week.
studying England. All the pupils
A rthur Gray is back to school
Alfred Johnson entered our class lene Dietrich, 1930.
learned many interesting facts.
a fte r being absent because of ill
Tuesday. He has been attending
A Christmas program was held ness.
school in Wisconsin.
APPLETON
for the parents and visitors on
T h e pupils made maps of Maine
Donaldd Reed has been in for
Grade 7 Mrs. H arjula
Thursday afternoon. Each pupil show ing rivers, bay-s, islands and
two weeks.
or
had some part. The Christmas party m ountains The best ones were made We had a Christmas program
was held next day. Games were b.v Carol Rice, James Barnes Mo- the Friday before Christm as va intaries’ PeaSC U recoverin< from
1
cation. Fifteen parents and friends ■njuries received in an autojnobj,e
played and ice cream and cookies v ita Danielson Bernard LeCroix
tam
e. After our program we had accident Ja n 7.
served.
anil Tommy Smith.
Mlen JOha,°n da’* h te r
our tie e and distributed th e pre S l X
We are very happy to welcome
Grade 5, Miss Huttomer
ohoron,
Mr. and Mrs. Viljo Hill
sents.
We
had
punch,
sandwiches
Barbara Philbrook again. Barbara
G rade 5 presented the program ice cream and cookies fo» re and daughters Linda and Harmony
is able to be at school on a half
fo r the P.T.A. Monday night.
were m Brewer recently and visited
frehm ents.
day basis.
Madonna Fogg brought her rec Helen Snowman played her cor- Mrs. Flossie Fenwick.
Goldie Belyea brought a pretty
Mr-a n d Mrs. John Fuller of Long
new calendar to school for the class. ord player. We enjoyed the many net in the annual Christm as program a t the Community Building Island, N. Y. Mrs. Joseph La ties
The new science books "How Do C hristm as songs.
M rs. Lois Harjula invited us to Dec. 16.
and children of Bremen called reWe Know?" are very popular in our
eently on Mrs, Hattie Belcher.
see
th
e
movie
"Dickens’
Christmas
L
ast
Thursday
the
South
School
class.
Many Christmas toys have been Carol." We extend to her our basketball team played Thomaston
at th e Rockland High School. We points The final score was T hom 
brought to school. The following th an k s.
D uring the past week we have won, 25-24. Eugene Kenniston, aston 46. South School 25. P at
have been of special interest: Jo
played an
outstanding
anne Grispi tiny library; Patricia been busy with the activities eon- Edgar Robinson and Kenneth Chase
same as a guard.
°
Arey, electric quiz game; Ernest n ected with our- work in history. Thompson are on the team from
7 7” , W e have studied about patents and °ur room.
hove", S ° Uth Sch°01 Junior H igh
Watling, printing press
boys team played Thomaston last
house: b ro u g h t long lists of articles we Pupils on the Spelling Honor Roll
Harriman,
folding doll
the da>’’ 11 was a cl°se game all
found
at
home
th
a
t
had
patent'for
th
is
week
are:
Ja
n
Adelman,
James Tinker, clown puppet: Ar
nold Brewer, tractor and snow num bers. Copyrights was another Evelyn Naum, Joan Duncan. Shir- SchnZ37' Pet6r Alex of the s °uth
School was high scorre with 19
shovel: and Fred Ripley. . gasoline topic we discussed. We all made a ley Benner and Victoria Anastasio.
points^ During the last minutes of
list
of
our
books
and
the
dates
of
Grade
8
Mr.
Daley
station.
Play, Pau, Merriam made a field
th
e
copyrights.
This
week
we
plan
The
South
School
girls
played
a
A doll show was held at school on
!° a' and saved the game for South
Friday.
Seventeen
dolls
were to make frames and do some weav- basketball game at Thomaston School. T he final score was South
ing
with
colored
yarns.
Another
Saturday
afternoon.
T
he
highest
brought and made a colorful exhi
School 25. Thomaston 24.
"
scorers were: Janice Hutchinson.
bit.. Ribbons were awarded to B ar group will do paper weaving.
Vincent Carr brought an exhibit 10 points; Elaine Hickm an, 8 Advertise in T hrS ouner-O azette
bara Philbrook, Flavilla Billings
and Joanne Grispi. The boys acted
as judges.
Grade 3 Miss Gordon
While reading English stories in
our Basic Reader, our grade joined
with Miss Kimball s Third Grade to
view some slides of England shown
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TEL. 2 4
3-S-tf

W e C ordially In v ite You To
Inspect T h e

WANTED
SINGLE GIRL
AS
SECRETARY AND
ASST. CASHIER
• Good Starting Salary
with Regular Increases
• Five Day Week
• Paid Vacations and In 

1950 PLYMOUTH
New Plymouth Special DeLuxe
Four-Door Sedan

surance

Phone Mr. Sawyer, Rock
land 1133 for interview.
Present employment pro
tected.

PERSONAL
FINANCE CO.

6-7

N E LS O N B RO THERS
515 MAIN STREET,

TEL. 720,

ROCKLAND, MAINE
8-tf

*

tuesday-Thursday-Saturday
TALK OF T H E TOW N
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Signal honors at George Wash
P a r is h M eetin g
ington University have been won
by a former Rockland boy, Edward
M. Hayes, Jr., a senior and an Army St. Peter’s Folk Hold Annual
veteran majoring in foreign af
Meeting— Officers For
fairs. He is one of 27 students of
1950—-OElected
—
the University to receive the coveted
The
annual
parish supper meetelection to the University Chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa. This is the
of St. P eters Episcopal Church
r “*
u
. ,u T „
„
highest scholastic honor that is was held in the Undercroft Thursbestowed on undergraduates by day njgh t with CharlesMcIntosh
Universities and colleges in United jn cjiarge of the supper, assisted by
States. He Ls a son of Mr and
Hunt)ey and John Sulides

FROM MEMORY’S REALM

HOW MUCH DO YOU OWE?

T h e L y ric M u se

,-^r
Knight: Rockland city government;
■
Rockland Lodge. F.A.M.; Orient
Lodge, F.A.M. of Thomaston;
hearse and body guards; mourners'
carriages
Peb 22—Washington's Birthday.
“Major Ulmer's horse was led in
Jan. 23—Annual C harter Night of
the procession by Private C. D.
Junior Chamber of Commerce
Poems of original composition
Jan . 24—Gov. Payne will address
by subscribers. Owing to space
Chaples who was Major Ulmer’s
limitation, brevity is requested
combined Clubs
and P.T A.
orderly. The bearers were Corporals
to insure a greater variety of
groups at High School auditor!Osgood and Holt of Co. G. Carleton
contributions.
*Peb. 3—Talent Show at Community j Mrs- Edward M. Hayes, now of
and Kimmond of Co. M, McDon
Building, sponsored by Booster Portland, and formerly residents of
ald of Co. H , and Bogan of Co. I.
TIIE APPLE
Club,
i this city.
The honorary aids were Hon.
The slumber song of the Winter
Peb. 12—Lincoln's Birthday.
j
Charles E Littlefield, representing
Beguiling the bud to its rest,
Jan. 12—Thomaston: Junior prize
the Knox Bar Association; Levi E.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Havener
Tire Spring's gentle breathing
speaking contest a t Watts Hall.
have bought the former Bostell
j
awakening
Wade, representing Keyes Division,
Peb. 22—Ash Wednesday.
' < k
It s embryo to life's thrilling quest.
March 24-25 - Democratic State Ihouse at 17 Talbot avenue, from
U. R. K. of P.; Myron J. Hahn,
The loving embrace of the Summer
June” 19—Maine's ^nfinary e le c tio n .)^ ’ and MFS’ George Beanrepresenting Gen Berry Lodge. K.
I
Exciting its cells to expand
of P.; E. W. Berry, representing
And tlie farewell kiss of the Au
Knox Ledge, I.O.O.P., will hold
Rockland
Lodge.
F.A.M.;
Esten
W.
Featured this Sunday, Jan. 15. at a drill meeting for the third degree
tumn—
I n "
s
v
Porter, representing the city gov
These miracles nature designed
3 p. m. will be ballet music by Con-I Monday night
meellng of
ernment; and Fred W. Wight, rep
sta n t Lambert from the outstanding
importance Refreshments
To give to our treasured apple
resenting the citizens
Its color of beautiful guise,
film “The Red Shoes." Also by the ! wilJ
served
Its flavor, aroma delicious.
same composer will be his music
____
"The services at Sea View Ceme
Its vitamins fruit we so prize.
tery were very impressive and sev
for the ballet Horoscope. The PhilThere will be sewing for the VetAllison M. Watts,
eral thousand spectators viewed
harmonic Orchestra is conducted 1erans' Administration, Togas, at the
St. Johnsbury, Vt..
them with silent awe. After form
by the composer. “Death and Red Crass rooms on Main street,
THE TALENT
Transfiguration" by Richard Strauss Wednesday afternoon.
ing a hollow square about the
grave, the Knights of Pythias and
will complete the program.
God wall not call me to account
Knox County Hospital Alumnae
Masons conducted their beautiful
Rockland residents will soon see : ing to make tlie film and its dis- For talents not received.
Mrs. Hattie H art and Mrs. Lydia will meet Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 7.30
burial services and the casket was at Park Theatre a 10-minute edu- i tribution possible, movie goers will Hiding the one tliat He has given:
This has my Father grieved.
McClure are attending the C.I.CT p. m. at the Bok Home for Nurses.
lowered into the grave.
cational movie short dramatizing ee a dram atic> alive and realistic So, I mast show what I have done.
conference in Augusta today as dele
presentation of the rehabilitation Since He has given me the one.
“Co. H then marched alongside,
the story of the Dissabled Ameri
Mrs. Florence Autrey has The
gates of Van Baalen Heilbrun St
of the disabled veteran.
fired the military salute ol three
Mary E. L. Taylor,
can Veterans. The film titlecf,
Courier-Gazette's thanks for a copy
Rockland.
Step by step, through the thread
Co. employees.
volleys, and the last farewell had
of the Tournament of Roses edition
“How Much Do You Owe? ' stars of tile plot of the short is the i
been spoken."
SNOWSTORM
A church supper will be served of the Los Angeles Times. Must
Lucius H. Kendall of Biddeford' James Stewart, famous motion pic courageous story of the problem ;
A
billion
dancing imps
ture
actor
and
Gen.
Wainwright
facing
the
disabled
veteran.
A
real
Wednesday at 6.15 a t the Congre have been some party.
was Colonel of the First Maine ■
In darkness swim
istic presentation is made of the
gational Church.
Mrs. Edwin
Regiment. The commissioned offi- , hero of Bataan and Corregidor.
In cadaverous caverns
BORN
With Jimmy Stewart contribut problems th a t every community
Scarlott will be chairman.
cers of Co. H were: Captain John
Of silence.
Bryant — At Gould Maternity
ing
his
services
amt
the
entire
laces and the manner in which the
odist Church where sections of Bird; 1st Lieutenant, Charles C.
Webb C. Patterson,
Home, Union, Jan. 12, to Mr. and
Wall ham, Mass.
The reorganized church of Jesus Mrs. Howard Bryant of North
the auditorium had been reserved Tibbetts; 2d Lieutenant, Mervyn ap motion picture industry co-operat- I)AV serves.
Christ of Latter Day Saints Wom Union, a son—Sheldon Earl.
for them.
Rice. The late William A. Glover
Brown—At Rockland, Jan. 12, to
en’s group known as “Helpful
A r m y B r e v it ie s
"Occupying seats on the platform was commissioned 2d Lieutenant
L o r e O f T h e Is la n d s tales of happenings as told by old
Hands" held a semi-private supper Mr. and Mrs. William T. Brown
er people who have lived on the
! were Rev. S. L. Hanscom of Thom of Co. A Sept. 20, 1898. Lieut.
1(formerly Edith M. Nye) a son— |
, By Carol Lane ,
Wednesday night a t the Grange William T. Brown, Jr.
aston, Rev. F. E. White, pastor of Tibbetts was promoted to Acting
Women's Travel Authority
Is D e scrib e d B y F ra n c is W . islands and know the waterways. The In fo rm a tio n W h ic h One
Army Hall. An abundance of good
the Church. Rev. C. S. Cummings of i Ordnance officer May 16, 1898. and
A few of the townslolks have
S hould K n o w Is T o ld In
I have a sta n d ard one-word Auburn, Major Ulmer’s former pas- appointed Acting Quartermaster
R ice, a P o rt C lyde S u m 
IN MEMORIAM
food and social hour was enjoyed.
told me tales of happenings, atid
b
it
of
advice
when
people
ask
T e rse P a ra g ra p h s
In loving memory of Carrie Col
A date will be set for a future sup
m e r R esident
to my mind enough has been said
me ab o u t picking up h itc h  tor; and Rev. C. A Moore of the and Commissary June 5,
man Marr, who passed away Jan.
per.
to warrant a mighty interesting
Plastics To Improve Armv Equip
10, 1945.
h i k e r s . T h a t a d v ic e is — Congregational Church, the coin- ' Co. H left Rockland May 2, 1898, Editor of The Courier-Gazette
booklet of many pages.
pany chaplain. Prayer was offered and was mustered into service
Gone from our home, one so dear,
"DON’T.”
ment:
Experimentation with various
Cruising around the many pass
Knox County Polio Fund Drive We miss her day by day as the years
Unless you a re capable of a b  by Rev. Mr. Hanscom.
Hundreds of yachtsmen cruise
; May 11. I t entrained for Chickatypes
of
plastics is improving and
will open with a public bridge party
go by.
solute infallibility in judging a
"Rev Mr. Whtie read selections ' mauga Park May 26. arriving four ages and coves ol Muscongus Bay this beautiful bay. from Pemaquid
person’s ch a racter within a from the Scriptures and supple- \ days later. It was ordered North I have often wondered if a story, to the Mussel Ridge, and anchor reducing weight ol numerous equip
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in God called her home to rest in
peace,
m a tte r of th e few seconds it
the Tower room a t the Community
in its many protected coves and ment items, the Department of the
And as the years go by our troubles
tak es h im to climb into your mented the reading by brief re- Aug. 22, arriving in Augusta the or some bit of history has ever been
Building. A series of money raising
will cease.
riverways, but their only knowl Army lias announced. Results so
published
in
book
or
phumphlet
marks
concerning
the
deceased,\
27th.
c a r, you a re
events for the fund has been ar And as we grow old and the days
lorm about the many islands w ith edge of the many islands and pass far indicate th a t critical materials
t a s k i n g fo r
treating
of
his
relationship
with
him
>
The
members
of
the
company
go by
ranged including bridge parties,
ages is the “hard-boiled" Govern also will be conserved.
trouble sooner from a pastor's standpoint.
who went to Augusta May 2 were: in the Bay.
know we will be with her bye
food sale and other activities. The We and
J or later.
Mighty Midget?: A radio receiver
It may be possible, a public li ment chart.
bye.
“The privilege of preaching the
Herbert W. Thorndike, William
I t is u n fo rtu dime holders will be used in the
As
they
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into
the
open
and
transm itter that fits into a
brary
in
one
or
another
of
the
Sadly missed by her daughter,
■ n ate th a t th e funeral sremon devolved upon Rev. W. Graves, Albert C. MeLoon. towns may furnish me with legend sea from the bay, there is a longing
schools and a tag day held. Mrs. father, mother, brother and sisters, i
king-sized
cigarette package has
C.
S.
Cummings,
ex-chaplain
of
the
George
W.
Young,
Allie
O.
Bills‘ honest and de6*lt
Christopher S. Roberts is city
i serving h itch - regiment.
j bury, Albert Hastings, Alton B. ary or actual facts about islands to know who lived on the islands, been announced by the Army Signal
chairman and her committee in
’ h ik e r m u st
"The closing prayer was by Rev. Small, Walter E. Weeks, Edgar H. and the varous water passages. 11 how they fared 50 or a 100 years Corps.
cludes: Mrs. Howard Crozier, Mis.
y suffer by th is C. A. Moore and the benediction was Crockett, Dura L. Howard, Ralph is not so much the long-ago his ago. Wlio built th a t part stone and
D-Day Planning: Some longFOR TAXI SERVICE
Robert Burns. Mrs. Prank Holbrook.
Mi» L o n .
rule — but you
tory th a t I want,—that which lix wood house witli panel wainseoat- range planning for cross-Channel
can 't afford the pronounced by Rev. Mr. Cummings. E. Doherty, Philip Howard, Fred already been known for years—but mg and fireplace in the livingroom
DAY OR NIGHT
Mrs. Nelson Crockett, Mrs. Vaino
operations into Europe was accom
o n e -in -10 risk of picking up a At the close of the services the A. Parker, James L. McManus,
on Harbor Island. When and how plished as early as June 1941.
Johnson, Mrs. Frances Stevens,
C an 8 3 8 - R
possible escaping convict, m u r different organizations singlefiled Orchard S. Sidelinger. Charles D.
Mrs. William Koster. Mrs. Anthony
StickAey. Dana L. Theriault, Fred did they come to build those old
Military Missions To Be Cut: The
derer, rap ist, thug, AWOL serv
8*6 ' icem an, thief, minor crook or past the casket and looked their Chaples,
Anastasio and Mrs. Robert Pendle
B. Thorndike, William E. Warren, grey shelters on Benner's Island. Defense Department will reduce
last upon the features of the MaIrving H. Abbott. Charles P.
ton.
William L. JVatson. Lester S. Who lived on Caldwell’s Island? authorized strength of foreign mili
plain dishonest moocher. 1
The old ship's railways at Port
m en tio n a o n e-in -10 risk, but jor. T he great change was a Armstrong. Jessie Bachelder, John Yea ton.
tary missions by 30 percent as part
m any law enforcem ent ag en  deep shock to everybody and D. Bass, Geo. W. 'Brown, George
Joining the Regiment in July Clyde and the once active w ater of its economy program.
That
Generations
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there
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able
Brownrigg,
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Bucklin,
John
cies say as high as 20% of
were Roy A. Bates, Edmund W. front.
Reopen Army War College: The
h itc h -h ik e rs are undesirable or to recognize the features.
THE S A F E W AY
Callahan, Janies F. Carver, Clinton
As I own and occupy a small
to
Come
may
Beaumont,
Nazaire Beaupre, Charles
J. E. PASSON
dangerous.
Army War College will be re-opened
“The procession started for the W. Chute, Robert Clark. George F.
In Dual Control Car.
T he h itc h -h ik e r problem is a cemetery shortly after 3 o'clock un- Crocker, George E. Cross, Irvin L. A. Bardeau. William A. Camp cottage on an islet off the town ot in 1950 as the senior school of the
Rem em ber
19 Court S t, Rockland, Tel. 364-R
serious one an d 23 states have
bell.
William
A.
Carpenter. Port Clyde during the Summer Army educational system.
Former Driving Instructor, R. H. S.
m ade it illegal to pick up ride der the direction of the chief m ar- i Cross, John E. Derby, Joseph M. Francis
L.
Clark,
Guy
F. months, it is only quite natural I'm
Army’s Ships: During World War
1-tf
askers. And, w hat is more, In shal, Capt. John Bird of Co. H. j Donovan. Oscar R. Getchell, Frank Davis. Charles B. Emmons, Ernest interested in the islands and water
21 sta te s th e driver can be held Following was the order of march: Dean, William A. Golver.
passages that are viewed from my II. the Army Transportation Corps
liable for any injury the h itc h 
“Platoon of police; First Regi-1 Samuel S. Graves, Eugene A. J. Howe, George G. Hughes, Isaac island. I would more than appre had 53 cargo vessels of its own and
FOR SALE
hik er m ay suffer when in his ment Band; marshal of the day; Hackett, William F. Hall, A rthur A. N. Jones, John L. Kingston, Frank ciate any information you m ight a charter arrangement with a total
Ladies, come to the Bargain Corner.
car.
B. Lang, William Levoie. John F,
We have what you want at the
lurnish me, and thank you, sin  of 236 others.
If you m ake a practice of re Edwin Libby Post, G A R ,; Col. L. j Hamilton, Charles E. Hannan, McCarthy,
William
Megginson,
price you want to pay,
School
Of
Many
Tongues:
f u s in g h itc h - h ik e r s you a re H. Kendall and staff comprising I Frank I. Hanscom. Ivra Heal. Wil- John B. O’Neil, Edward J. Reardon. cerely in advance.
Twenty-one
foreign
languages
are
Francis
W.
Rice
bound to pass up a few deserv | Surgeon O'Neil of Portland, Chap- liam A. Herrick, Waller E, Higgins,
102 Union, Cor. Grove St.
ing ones—b u t the point ls, you lain Estabrook of Biddeford, Lieut. Albert F. P. Hyler, Frank G. Kal- William O. Stinson . William
i*tf
77 Lolluop street being taught at the Army L an
never know. Don’t tem pt tro u  Welsh of Portland, Assistant Sur- i loch, John F. Kelleher, Joseph F. Tewksbury, Novello B. Thorne,
Beverly, Mass. guage School. Presidio of Monterey,
ble.
geon E. H. Wheeler of Rockland, | King, Royal G. Latham, David W. Francis R. Titcomb Clauoe E.
(The communication is referred California.
Turner, Maurice F. Wells, Vernon to old residents of the communi
B E A N O
Strength Drops: The armed
| mounted; Bugle Corps; First Bat- 1Leavitt, George W. Lurvey,
N. Williams, George F. Williams, ties mentioned, in the hope th a t forces had an estimated combined
’ talion of the First Maine Regiment
Henry G. Malmsten, Harry A.
EV E R Y F R ID A Y NIOHT
some of the desired information strength of 1.578,000 on Nov. 30, as
comprising Co. I of Lewiston, Co. Mtaher. Hugh McDonald, George Charles B. Williams.
At 7.30 P. M.
Major Ulmer's death was due to may be obtained—Ed.l
compared to 1,584,300 on Oct. 31,
G of Biddeford, Co. M. of West E. Mero, Dana T. Merrill, George
typhoid fever, and it was from the
You Can Make Hay,
St. Bernard’s Church Hall
a drop of 6330.
brook an d Co. H of Rockland; A. Miller, Martelle F. Morrill, John
same disease that George Young
Aaspices Knights o f Columbus
Army Extension Courses: The to
carriage containing Adjutant Gen- E. Morton, Arthur R. Newcombe,
Just Six Days Away.
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1-tf
died two days later.
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» Aoocanf • family movm*
January 20 at Conant’s ers' staff, Mayor Butler and L. D.
Today Ralph R. Ulmer Camp has
tension Courses is very close to a
ment, your choice it not
Montoro R. Pillsbury, Allen B.
24
members. The list follows:
5 c S a le
only for your lifetime, but
hundred thousand, and is steadily
Carver, past department com- Rackliff, Howard V. Rackliff, Stanlor fenerations to come. We can
E. H. Crockett. 20 Franklin street.
increasing. Extension Courses form
mander of the Maine Grand Army; ley Renier, Ira W. Robbins, Hiram
help you find lasting satisfaction
carriage containing Inspector-Gen- j l . Sears, William A. Seavey. Edwin R E. Doherty, 462 Old County road.
a chief means of keeping current
C O N A N T ’ S
through our wide selection of Rock
W. W. Graves. 516 Old County road
of Ages family monuments Each is
with new developments in train 
eral F. L. Hoyt of Lewiston, C ol.1b . Skillings, Alfred C. Smith,
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hacked by a signed guarantee to
Philip Howard, 15 Summer street.
ing and administrative tactical and
E.
C.
Farrington
of
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,
George
T.
Stewart,
Grosvenor
W.
pMfc yuur heirs, or your descendants.
Walter H. Lane, Union street
Licensed Lady Embalmer
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^ / / / / / / / / / / / / X Lieut -Col. John D. Prindable of j ------------------------------------------------ George
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Alcoholics
Anonymous meetings
of Belfast division K. of P. Gen.
OWN SAVINGS BONDS WORTH
W. G. Robbins. 230 Park street.
Sun and Wed.. 7.30 p. m. 431 Main
$1,725 MATURITY VALUE.
22 Knox Street
Berry K. of P.; Knox Bar; barge
WARREN,
T E L 98
S t —adv.
3-Stf
W. A. Seavey. 33 James street.
Every Saturday Night
Knox-Lincoln-Waldo Counties
containing ex-Mayors C. G. Moffitt,
Ambulance Service
A.
C.
Smith,
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No.
Main
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Geo. W. Kimball, J. Fred Merrill, W. SOUTH CUSHING GRANGE HALL
F IN E
P R O F T S S IO N
N OW 1
3-S-tf Harry Smith, S tar Route 1290.
S. White, Samuel Bryant, and F. C.
George T. Stewart, 85 Willow street.
OF
,
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Sm .Mk
H. W. Thorndike, 11 Masonic street.
•f Ao« mofWNwnh.
C. C. Tibbetts. 12 Florence street.
A U T H O R IZ E D
Maurice Young, 93 So. Main street.
R U SSE L L
OEALIR
R. F. Clark, Union. Maine.
George E. Cross
F u neral H om e
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
16 Gleason street, Thomaston
CARL M. ST1LPHEN
At the
Herbert A. Emmons,
LADY ASSISTANT
Warren. Me., Box. 467
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
American Legion Home
New Subscribers Only. $2.00 Value
SERVICE
Hans J. Johnson,
MAVERICK ST., ROCKLAND
8 M o n th s o n ly $ 1 .0 0
Cambia Heights, N. Y.
Game Starts 8.00 P. M.
PHONE 701
Lemuel S. Miller, Cushing,
9 CLAREMONT STREET
FREE
Bus
Before
and
After
ST A T E N E W S C O M P A N Y
j W. J. Sullivan. Washington. D. C.
ROCKLAND, ME.
the Game.
.
1-tf
Horace Vose. Thomaston.
6-S-tf
1Arthur F. Wall. Thomaston.
(Continued from Page One)
port of the military funeral, which
was the mast notable demonstra
tion of th at kind since Major Gen
eral Hiram G. Berry, "Hero of
Chaneellorsville” was laid at rest. I
quote as follows from the newspa
per report of Major ^Ulmer's fu
neral :
At the meeting these officers were
“AH' th a t was mortal of the late
elected. Robert H. House, Senior Major Ralph R. Ulmer was laid to
Warden emeritus; Richard Spring, rest in the family lot at Seaview
Senior Warden; Rudolph Gilley, Cemetery Thursday afternoon. The
j unjOr Warden; Nathan Farwell, four companies of the 1st Battalion
clerk; Richard Spring, treasurer; were present and it Ls said th a t the
Mr$ Richard Spring. d i s t a n t j funeral was the largest ever wittreasurer. Vestrymen: Elmer fiart nessed in Knox County. At the time
of Hope, Vesper Haskell, Albert of the funeral of Major General
Huntley, Alex Vardavoulis, Charles Hiram G. Berry, it was estimated
McIntosh and Bcleslaus Podkowa. trtat there were 15,000 spectators.
Associate vestrymen: Milton Rol- i Tn place of the small detail sent
lins. Jr., John Sulides and Charles to the Gen. Berry funeral, there
Thornton.
. were 225 soldiers. The procession
The women's auxiliary presented was much more extensive,
this slate of officers at the meeting.
“The weather was cool and fair.
President, Mrs. Alex Vardavoulis; \ an ideal day on which to pay the
vice president, Miss Flora Savage; 1last sad respects to a war hero. The
secretary. Mrs. Arthur Marsh; treas streets became crowded with peo
urer, Mrs. Frank Thompson and ple early in the forenoon and hun
urer, Mrs. Frank Thompson. Corn- dreds of private teams drove in
mittee an Evangelism, Mrs. Keryn from the surrounding country,
ap Rice, Mrs. Gilmore Soule, Miss Camden, Rockport and Thomaston
Margaret Buttomer, Mrs. Frank j sent
spien<Ud delegations by
Thompson and the president ex- | the eiectric cars and there was
officio.
probably no town in the county
Reports were given which showed which was not represented.
a steady progress in the work of the
“The different organizations be
church. All officers will be installed gan to form shortly after 1 o'clock
at the Sunday morning service.
and marched in order to the Meth
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READER’S DIGEST
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WHY W E W ILL
START OUR

Swamped in Clerical W ork No wonder he has a headache!
Spare yourself some of the
tiresome writing such as name
signing, dating, numbering and
addressing, h.v the use of

RUBBER STAMPS

1883

( 6 6 y e a r s o f s e r v ic e )

1949

MONUMENTS BY DORNAN
BUILT WITH DOWN EAST YANKEE CARE
W ILL IA M E. D O R N A N & S O N , In c.

ANY SIZE — ANY TYPE
On Order At

Manufacturing Plant, East Union, Me.
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Main Office and Showroom, Thomaston, Me. Tel. 175

130-aw-tf
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j
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$
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MAIL YOUR $1.00 TODAY
FRED E. HARDEN

$
$
$

SALE
JANUARY 19th
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|

“ The Magazine Man”
J
TELEPHONE 35-W ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE $

ECONOMY CLOTHES SHOP
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K N O X- LINCOLN FARM AND GRANGE NEWS
A SERVICE FOR K'L FARMERS

W h i t e O a k J u v e n i l e G r a n g e I n s t a lls

F a r m e r s ’ H o m e A d m in istr a tio n O p e n s R o c k 
la n d O ffice F o r F a rm L o a n S e r v ic e s
The Farmers' Home Administra
tion has opened an office in the
city building in Rockland to serve
the farmers of Knox and Lincoln
counties. Supervisor in charge of
the office is Darius V Roy Jr., of
Addison who was formerly super
visor for the same agency in West
brook.
The Administration is operated
to serve the farmers in the two
counties in several ways.
Assistance is extended especially
to those farmers who find it diffi
cult to obtain credit for many and
varied reasons from the usual
sources.
Object of the agency is improve
ment of the farm home and es
tablishment in general. Loans will
be considered for such projects as a
new bathroom, a new kitchen, a
water system, repairs or additions

to existing buildings, new buildings
farm operating equipment, seed
fertilizer and acquisition of land
to enlarge the activities of the
farmer.
Terms of repayment and rates ot
interest vary according to the type
of loan eventually drawn.
Administration officials advise
those considering applying for a
loan to arrange for an Interview
at the office in Rockland so that
their need and the type of loan
necessary may be discussed fully
and all facts learned
The Administration requires that
a farmer be producing a mini
mum of $450 value annually oi
crops or livestock or poultry.
In the period between November
of 1946 and July of 1949 the Ad
ministration loaned in Knox Coun
ty the sum of $37,125 to farmers
for on farm operating loans.

THE GRANGE CORNER
NEWS OF THE GRANGES
IN KNOX AND LINCOLN COUNTIES
Wessaweskeag Grange

The officers elected for 1950
conducted a most successful meet
ing Wednesday night.
Master Mildred Mills appointed
the committees for the coming
year:
Finance Committee. Mrs. Amos
Makinen, Charles Watts, Mrs Clif
ford Dennison. Investigating com
mittee, Miss Louise Butler, Mrs.
William Clements, Mrs. Eben El
well.
Home and Community Welfare.
Mrs. Aurelia Ripley.
The lecturer, Mrs. Eben Elwell,
presented a short literary program.
Mrs. M artha Sleeper, chairman of
the current
Infantile Paralysis
drive, gave an interesting and in
structive report of the meeting
held in Rockland recently and
asked the support of the Grange
in raising the funds for this
drive.
"March of Dimes" will be part
of the lecturer’s program at the
next meeting Jan. 25.
Wessaweskeag Grange is invited
STATE OF MAINE

Knox. ss.
TO THE HONORABLE JUSTICE
OF THE SUPERIOR COURT, next
to be held at Rockland, within and
for the County of Knox, on the
second Tuesday of February, A. D
1950.
Harry V. R. Walli of Union in the
County of Knox and State of
Maine, husband of Esther E. Walli,
respectfully represents:
T hat he was lawfully married to
the said Esther E. Walli at Balti
more, Maryland on the 11th day of
May, A. D. 1942.
T hat your libellant has resided
in the State of Maine for three
years prior to the filing of this libel;
That he has always conducted
himself towards his said wife as a
faithful, true and affectionate hus
band;
T hat on the fourth day of Feb
ruary, 1946. the said Esther E
Walli utterly deserted your libel
lant without cause, that said utter
desertion has continued for three
consecutive years next prior to the
filing of this libel;
That her residence is unknown
to your libellant and cannot be as
certained by reasonable diligence;
T hat there is no collusion be
tween your libellant and the said
Esther E. Walli to obtain a divorce;
W H Ew trO R E he prays that a
divorce may be decreed between
him and the said Esther E. Walli
for the cause above set forth.
Dated at Rockland. Maine, this
26th day of December, 1949.
HARRY V. R. WALLI,
STATE OF MAINE

Knox. ss.
Rockland. Dec. 26, 1949,
Subscribed and sworn to.
Before me,
CURTIS M. PAYSON
Notary Public
(Notary Seal)
STATE OF MAINE
(LS.)
KNOX. SS.
Clerk’s Office, Superior Court
in Vacation
Rockland. December 29, A. D. 1949.

Upon the foregoing LIBEL, O r
dered, T hat the Libellant give no
tice to said Esther E. Walli. to ap
pear before our Superior Court to
be holden at Rockland, within and
for the County of Knox, on the
second Tuesday of February, A. D.
1950, by publishing an attested copy
of said Libel, and this order there
on, three weeks successively in The
Courier-Gazette.
a
newspaper
printed in Rockland, in our Coun
ty of Knox, the last publication to
be thirty days a t least prior to said
second Tuesday of February, next,
that she may there and then in our
said court appear and show cause,
if any she have, why the prayer of
said Libellant should not be granted.

Fr a n k a . xIrrei ,i ,, j r .,

Justice of the Superior Court.
A true copy of the Libel and Or
der of the Court thereon.

Attest:
(LB.)
.

T uesday-Thursday-Saturda?
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MILTON M. GRIFFIN,
____ ________
Clerk.

to attend "Guest Night" at Pen
obscot View Grange. Jan. 17, and
to provide Guest Master and Guest
Pomona as well as two numbers
for the literary program
Plans are being made to provide
some fun and profit at the meet
ings this year. Members are asked
to attend and share these good
times. ‘The more the m errier’ is
a true saying.
Seven Tree Grange

There were 23 present at the card
party held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Farris last Saturday
evening. A group of young people
made merry playing ping pong dur
ing the evening.
When refreshments were served a
birthday cake was presented to the
host while guests sang "Happy
Birthday."
Owing to the storm Tuesday
night only a small delegation from
our Grange attended the meeting of
Pioneer. J. Raymond Danforth in
stalled the officers assisted by the
following staff: Allen Young as
marshal, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hawes emblem and regalia bearers.
Ethel Danforth, chaplain and Faye
Robbins pianist.
Two applications for membership
were received at the meeting Wed
nesday evening Jan. 11.
There will be a meeting of Seven
Tree Grange Circle at the hall to
tack a quilt Wednesday afternoon,
Jan. 25, at 4 o'clock followed by a
Circle supper.
Nobleboro Grange

Nobleboro Grange held its regular
meeting Jan. 3 with overseer Harri
son Puffer in the chair.
The Noblebcro degree team con
ferred the third and fourth degrees
on Verona York of Nobleboro
Grange and Claude Fitch. Alma
Fitch and Gladys DeRosier of
Meenahga Grange.
Mary Fuller was elected to fill
STATE OF MAINE

County of Knox. ss.
December 29. 1949.
Taken this twenty-ninth day of
December, 1949, on execution dated
December 27, 1949, issued on a
judgment rendered by the Superior
Court, for the county of Knox, at
the term thereof begun and held on
the first Tuesday of November.
1949, to wit. on the 18th day of No
vember, 1949, In favor of C. F.
Smith, of Rockport, Maine, against
Pioneer Lumber Company^ a cor
poration organized and existing un
der and by virtue of the laws of
the State of Maine, and having its
place of business at Rockland,
Maine, for Two hundred thirty-five
dollars and ninety-six cents debt or
damage, and eleven dollars and
sixty-five cents costs of suit, and
will be sold a t public auction on
the premises in said Rockland, to
the highest bidder, on the twentyeighth day of January, 1950, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, the fol
lowing described real estate, land
and buildings thereon and all the
right, title and interest which the
said Pioneer Lumber Company has
and had In and to the same on the
twenty-ninth day of December,
1949 at 2.00 o'clock in the afternoon,
the time when the same was seized
and taken on said execution, to
wit:
Certain lots or parcels of land
situated on the westerly side of
Pleasant Street in said Rockland,
in a section now or formerly known
.as Samoset Park, and described as
follows; Lots of land, with the
buildings thereon, situated in Sam
oset Park. Rockland, Maine, ac
cording to a map or plan made by
Everett B. Coffin, dated Mar. 6.
1925, recorded in Knox Registry of
Deeds, as follows; Lots No. 1 to 66
inclusive, No. 68, No. 71 to No. 77
Inclusive and No. 96 to 100 inclu
sive, being a total of 80. lots.
P. WILLARD PEASE,
I30-S-6
Sheriff.

—P n o v o

Dy

C u lle n

Officers of the White Oak Juvenile Grange of North Warren, left to right, seated, Linda Stimpson,
Flora; Sandra Mitchell, Pomona: Mrs. Hazel Gammon, assistant matron; Mrs. Sadie Moody, matron; Donna
Mitchell, Ceres; June Stimpson. lady assistant steward; Nancy Ruck, chaplain. Standing, Clayton Wiley,
assistant steward; Violet Mitchell treasurer; Edwin Benner, overseer; Rosslyn Castner, master; Eugene
Mitchell, gatekeeper; Danny Caldrrwood. steward ard Inza Peabody, lecturer.
the station of assistant steward.
A baked bean supper was served
at 6.30. Visitors were present from
Meenahga and Seaside Granges.
At the next meeting Past Master
Ralph Keene will install our as
sistant steward, steward and Flora.
Refreshment committee for next
meeting: Marjorie Wheeler, Thelma
Brown and Katherine Henry.
Sisters Irene Puffer and Jane
Day were reported ill.
Worthy Master Robert Palmer
went to Togus Wedneday for treat
ment.
The ladies of the Grange served
dinner to the Farm Bureau joint
meeting held Friday, Jan. 6.

J o in t In sta lla tio n

Held By the Mt. Pleasant
and South Hope Granges
At South Hope Hall

SPRUCE HEAD

Ki>ox P o m o n a

Entertained By Seven Tree
Grange, Union, Last Sat
urday
At the January meeting of Knox
Pomona Grange held Saturday with
Seven Tree Grange, Union, it was
voted to have a booth at Union
Fair, in August 1950. The follow
ing committee will have charge of
the
arrangements: Mrs. Hilda
Stockbridge of Appleton, Mrs.
Frances Tolman of West Rockport,
Mrs. Apiclia Dornan of East Union
and Mrs. Ruth Wiley of North
Warren.
T he Pomona also voted to award
a trophy to the Grange within the
jurisdiction of Knox Pomona, with
the largest attendance at Knox
Pomona meetings for 1950, bas’d
on the membership percentage of
each Grange for fair competition.
A token will be given each month
to the Grange with the largest a t
tendance at Pomona, on th at basis.
The committee appointed on the
trophy award includes Mrs. F ra n c s
Tolman of West Rockport, David
Carroll and Mrs. Florence Calderwood, of Union.
A sale of home made candy will
be held at the Feb. 4 meeting of
Knox Pomona Grange, scheduled
for Pioneer Grange, East Union, to
sta rt the fund for the attendance
trophy.
One candidate received the fifth
degree Saturday, Miss Flora Wiley
of North Warren.
T he program consisted of wel
come by David Carroll, response by
Mrs. Jennie Payson of East Union,
a recitation by Arno Bartlett of
Union; the movie, Shortest Way
Home, shown by Albert Harjula and
O rett Robinson of Thomaston; and
the closing thought by Mrs. Ruth
Wiley, of North Warren.
Visitors were present at the
meeting from Limerock Valley Po
mona.

Mrs. Helen Wilson was supper
guest Sunday of Mrs. Callie Rackliff.
Mrs. Elmer Barnes visited Wed
nesday with her sister, Mrs, Es
ther Harvey, at her home in Rock
land,
Mrs. Ruth Randall entertained
the ladies of the Chapel Society
at her home Thursday afternoon.
Work for the Summer lair was ac
complished.
Philadelphia streets were first
Donald York has returned home lighted by gas February 10, 1835.
from the Camden Community Hos
pital where he was a patient lor M IS C E L L A N E O U S
several days.
After this date I will pay only
The Fisherman's meeting held those bills which I contract person
Wednesday in Community Hall ally.
Walter B. Munroe,
was well attended.
Sarasota, Fla., Jan 10 1950.
4*6
WASHING Machine and Wringer
Liebe is a feminine personal
Repairing. Pick up and de
name of Teutonic origin signifying Roll
liver. Tel. 677, Rockland. BITLER
love.
CAR & HOME SUPPLY.
ltf

U SE

O U R C L A SSIFIE D A D S

INEXPENSIVE— EFFECTIVE
FOR SE LLIN G , BUYING, RENTING SERVICES
HERE’S HOW LITTLE IT COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines Inserted
once for 50 cents, three times, one dollar. Additional lines 1# cents
each for each line, half price each additional time used. Five small
words to a line.

Special Notice: Alt “blind ads" so >ailed i. e. advertisements which
n-quirr the answers to he sent to The Courier-Gazette office for hand
ling. cost 25 cents additional.
ALL CLASSIFIED!*—CASH
Effective September 15
On that dale and thereafter no classified ads will be accepted without
the rash and no bookkeeping will be maintained for these ada.
ALL MUST BE PAID FOR
as received escept from firms maintaining regular accounts with The
Courier-Gazette- Count The Words—Five To a Line.

FO R

FO R S A L E

SALE

MY Home for sale, good location,
modern. RUTH SANBORN. Tel
762-W, city.
6-8
_ USED Washing Machine for sale,
good condition. H. B. KALER. 132
Lime:oik St. T e l 1493-M.
6*8
—WASHING” M achine for sale; 17
SUFFOLK ST.
6*8
SAWED Slabwood for sale; $8 for
approx, one cord, half cord lots
available. Quick delivery. WM.
HEATH Tel. W arren 32-5.
5*7

REAL DRY Slabwood, for sale,
sawed sieve length, big jumbo cord
load $10; special price, $6, small
load; also DRY Cleft Hardwood,
top quality, mostly beech and maple.
Prompt service, PLUS dependable
measure
HILLCREST, Warren.
___________
Tel 35-41.
ENGLISH Shepherd Puppies for
sale, full blood but not registered;
good farm dogs and pets; males$15,
females. $5: also one spayed female.

LO ST A N D FO UND
IDENTIFICATION Bracelet found
with Oscar Flint engraved on the
plate. Owner may have the same
by calling at T H IS OFFICE and
paying for this ad.
5-6
WILL the m an who took the
wrong Top Coat a t the Rockland
Legion New Years Eve party, please
return it to the STEWARD at the
Legion Home and get his own coat.
5-7
EIGHT months old Beagle Puppy.
black, white and brown, lost from
384 Broadway. Sunday.
Finder
please contact DONALD KALLOCH.
Tel. 958-M.
4*6
GRAY Cat lost, short hair, white
spot on throat, crook in tail. Answers to "Tommy.’’ TEL. THOMASTON 57-2.
4-6
FOUND, a good place to eat—
Beef Stew Supper a t American Legion Home, T en an t's Harbor, Friday, Jan. 20, at 5.30 to 7 p. m. Price
50c. Free movie.
3*and6*7*8*

A double installation was held at
South Hope Grange Jan. 2, with
South Hope and Mt. Plpasant
Granges being installed.
J. Herbert Gould and staff of
Camden carried out the join in
stallation ceremonies splendidly.
There were visitors from Seven
TO LE T
Tree. Pioneer, South Hope. MedTWO and three-room Furnished
omak Valley, Georges Valley. Wey
Apartments to let; 67 TALBOT
mouth, Dixmont, Mt. Pleasant and
AVE.
6tf
Megunticook Granges.
LOWER half House, furnished,
Owl's Head Grange
A baked bean supper was served
three rooms, to let. No drinking,
rent reasonable. ALVAH SMITH.
The Third and Fourth Degrees following the installation.
35 Wadsworth St„ Thomaston. Tel.
were conferred on a class of five
258-R. Rockland.
5*7
candidates at the first meeting of
DIRECT selling in rural areas is
the new year on Tuesday. Candi
' pleasant and profitable. Would you
dates were: Lucie Suomela, Omer
' like to have your cwn business sellSearles, Robena Searles, Marie
1ing our famous products? If you
are between 25 and 55 and have good
Robishaw and Luella Curry.
PROBATE NOTICES
! transportation you may qualify to
A literary program w’as presented
STATE OF MAINE
appointed administrator, without become one of our Maine Dealers.
by the Lecturer assisted by several
No investment or selling experience
To all persons interested in either bond.
members of the Grange after which
of the estates hereinafter named:
ESTATE HATTIE E. HART, late necessary. Write to L. G. GRANG
ER, Bristol. Maine.
5*7
Notices Of Appointment
a candlelight service was conducted
At a Probate Court held at Rock of Rockland, deceased. Petition for
I. Willis R. Vinal. Register of land, in and for the County of Administration asking that Herman
with all officers taking part.
APARTMENT to let; modern imThe pie march was won by Effie Probate for the County of Knox in Knox, on the twentieth day of De M. H art of Rockland, or some other provements, central location. Apthe State of Maine, hereby certify
person, be appointed ad ply 526 Main St. or TEL. 1285. 5-6
Dyer and Edna Willis with the that in the following estates the I cember, in the year of our Lord one suitable
thousand nine hundred and forty- m inistrator, without bond.
AT 81 Union St., modern fur
Lecturer's march being won by persons were appointed Adminis nine, and by adjournment from day j ESTATE FRANK L. SEAVEY,
nished one-room Apt... with bathtrators,
Executors.
Guardians
and
Marie Robishaw.
to day from the twentieth day of | late of Glen Cove, deceased. Peti room, heated, elec, stove, and reThe next meeting will be held Conservators and on the dates said December, The following mat- ] tion for Allowance, filed by Jennie frigerator TEL. 8412 days, 233-M
hereinafter named.
ters having been presented for the F. Seavey of Rockland, widow.
1evenings.
5-25
on Jan. 24 at which time the First
RICHARD D ODIORNE. late of action thereupon hereinafter indi
ESTATE EVA M. BRUNBERG,
FURNISHED Apt. to let; 3 rooms
and Second Degrees will be con Rockland, deceased. November 15, cated it is hereby ORDERED:
late of Rockland, deceased. First
ferred on a large class of candi 1949 Jennie M. Oliver of Rockland
T hat notice thereof be given to all and Final Account presented for or more, heated central location.
29 Beech St. Tel.
dates.. The lady officers will be was appointed administratrix, and persons interested, by causing a allowance by Elizabeth B. Vinal, LUNDELL,
1328-M.
4*6
qualified
by
filing
bond
on
Novem
copy
of
this
order
to
be
published
Executrix.
in charge of refreshments, assisted
ber 30. 1949.
FURNISHED Apartment of four
three weeks successively in The
ESTATE EMMA G. HODG
by Theodocia Foster, Inez Dyer I
ARVO J. KORHONEN, late of Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub KINS. late of Thomaston, deceased. rooms to let, pantry, bath, furnace
and Ethel Worcester.
and electric stove; also furnished
lished
at
Rockland,
in
said
County,
Rockland, deceased. November 30,
F irst and Final Account present
Members are invited to a supper 1949 Ida S. Korhonen of Rockland th a t they may appear at a Probate ed for allowance by Elroy F. Sproul, Apartment of two rooms and flush.
MRS. ERNEST JOHNSON. I ll
and meeting at Glen Cove Jan. 19 was appointed administratrix, and Court to be held at said Rockland Administrator.
on the seventeenth day of January,
Pleasant street.
4tf
qualified
by
filing
bond
on
same
Those planning on going may con
ESTATE INEZ E. BURKETT,
A. D. 1950 at ten o'clock in the
date.
Single
room
to
let,
well
heated;
late of Union, deceased. First and
tact Mrs. Evelyn St. Clair.
MARY A. JACKSON, late of forenoon, and be heard thereon if Final Account presented for allow 97 Union St. TEL. 970-M. 130-10
they see cause.
Rockland,
deceased.
November
30.
Mt. Pleasant Grange
HEATED and unheated furnished
CORA MORSE ORDWAY, late ance by Lulie M. Gorden, executrix.
1949 Carl L. Carlson and Alice C.
The charter was draped at the Beckwith, both of Rockland were of Camden, deceased. Will and ESTATE GEORGNA ROBISHAW, Apts., to let. V. F STUDLEY, 77
Park St. Tels. 8060 or 1234.
ltf
meeting of Jan. 9 in memory of our appointed administrators, without Codicil and Petition for Probate late of Rockland, deceased. First
and Final Account presented for
ROOMS. Board by day or week.
thereof,
asking
th
at
the
same
may
bond.
last charter member Mrs. Cora Ord
allowance by Harvey J. Robishaw, WEBBER'S INN. Tel. 340-3, ThomELLA MAY MILLS, late of St. be proved and allowed and that executor.
way, who had just died.
aston.
ltf
Letters Testamentary issue to
George,
deceased.
December
7,
Assistant Steward George Parker ‘
ESTATE FRANK H. BROWN of
1949 Jessie M. Harris of St. George Alexander R. Gillmor of Camden,
W ANTED
suffered a fractured thumb this was appointed executrix, without he being the executor named there T en a n t’s Harbor. Third and Final
in. without bond.
Account presented for allowance
week when a tire he was pumping bond.
GENERAL Housework wanted by
PARIS A. RACKLIFF, late of I by Joseph T. Simmons Conservator.
up exploded with the iron rim
LILLIAN B. BLAISDELL. late of
hour or week; and baby sitting by
ESTATE
OLIVE
CHANDLER
Owl’s
Head,
deceased.
Will
and
striking his hand. After treat Rockland, deceased. December 14, Petition for Probate thereof, ask LUCE, late of Rockport, deceased. day or night. TEL. 274-M or write
6* It
m ent a t Knox Hospital, he returned 1949 Albert P. Blaisdell of Rock ing th a t the same may be proved Seventh and Final Account present BOX 563, Rockland
land was appointed executor, with
MANURE
Spreader
(used)
want
ed
for
allowance
by
Stanley
S.
home.
and
allowed
and
th
a
t
Letters
Tes
out bond.
ed. JOE ZACHOWSKI, Searsmont.
tam entary issue to Gilford B. But Ganz, Trustee.
ETHEL B. POMROY, late of ler of South Thomaston, he being
White Oak Grange
6*8
ESTATE ARTHUR B. AREY, late
Rockland, deceased. December 20, the executor named therein, with
of Vinalhaven, deceased. First and
White Oak Grange master, Willis 1949 Clyde W. Murray of Rockland
SEWING Machines, cleaned and
Final Account presented for allow services $3.50, electrified, $10.50
A. Moody Sr., has appointed the was appointed administrator and out bond.
BERT R. WITHAM. late of ance by Harold L. Arey, executor. PRESTON PARLIN.. Jefferson, Me.
following
committees
in
that qualified by filing bond on same Rockland,
deceased. Will and Pe
ESTATE FORES HUPPER, late Tel. 20-13, North Whitefield. 6*8
Grange for the coming year. They date.
tition for Probate thereof, asking of Rockland, deceased. First and
STARTING Rubbish Route in
WALLACE
NEAL
PAGE,
late
of
th a t the same may be proved and Final Account presented for allow Owl's Head South Thomaston and
are, finance. Benjamin Perry. Frank
Camden, deceased. December 20,
Wilson, and Bowdoin Miller: wel 1949 Bessie Benson Page of Cam allowed and that Letters Testamen ance by Frank W. Hunter, executor. Rockland. ’ MIKE PHILBROOK.
issue to Minnie M. Witham of
ESTATE EMMA G. HODGKINS, Tel. 534-W.
5*7
fare, Mrs. Sadie Moody, Mrs. Helen den was appointed executrix, with tary
Rockland, she being the executrix late
of Thomaston, deceased. Peti
Castner, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller., out bond.
POSITION w anted by practical
named therein, without bond.
tion for Distribution filed by Elroy nurse with hospital experience. TEL.
ERNEST A. SPEAR, late of
and Mrs. Eva Barbour: youth, Mrs.
KATHERINE ULMER COOMBS, F. Sproul. Administrator.
Thomaston,
deceased.
December
20,
23-W.
5*7
otherwise
known
as
KATE
U.
Stephanie Heathcote. Mrs. Hazel 1949 Sadie W. Spear of Thomaston
ESTATE RICHARD Y. CANTY,
CARPENTER Work wanted, inGammon, Mrs. Eva Barbour, and was appointed executrix, without COOMBS, late of Vinalhaven, de late of Rockland, deceased. Peti
ceased. Will and Petition for Pro tion for Administration asking that side remodelling, floors sanded and
Ernest Castner, 2d; charity, Mrs. bond.
linoleum laying. ISRAEL SNOW,
bate thereof, asking th at the same
RAYMOND
ROBISHAW
of may be proved and allowed and that Doris M. Canty of Rockland, or 14 Ocean St. Tel. 1171-R.
Mrs. Bertha Perry, Mrs. Freda
5*10
some
other
suitable
person,
be
ap
Wilson, and Mrs. Helen Castner; Rockland. December 17. 1949 Gert Letters Testamentary issue to Ken pointed
COME
to
the
T
h
rift
Bargain
Coradministratrix,
without
special entertainment committee to rude R. Fitzgerald of Rockland was dall F. Hatch of Cape Elizabeth, he bond.
ner for Dresses, Coats, Suits and
appointed guardian and qualified by being the executor named therein,
many things at reasonable prices.
work with the lecturer, Merrill Pay- filing bond on same date.
ESTATE
MARY
E.
HOLBROOK,
without bond.
If you have dresses, skirts or
late
of
Vinalhaven,
deceased.
Final
son, Ernest Castner, 2d. Irvin Gam
AUSTIN K. KALLOCH, late of
ROBERT B. WALLACE, late of Account presented for allowance by suits to sell, send them to the
mon, Mrs. Stephanie Heathcote, Warren, deceased. December 20. Camden, deceased. Will and Peti
cleaner then bring them in. Free
G ra d e E. Lawry, administratrix.
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, and Mrs. 1949 Emma K. Kalloch of Warren tion for Probate thereof, asking
Calendars; 102 UNION ST.
4*7
ESTATE KATHLEEN S. FUL
was appointed executrix, and quali th a t the same may be proved and
Ruth Wiley.
KENNEBEC
Roofing
and
Siding
fied by filing bond on December 20 allowed and that Letters Testamen LER, late of Rockland, deceased.
Co. Tel. 1213-M, for free estimates;
1949.
White Oak Juvenile Grange
tary Issue to Albert H. Chatfield, F irst and Final Account presented time payment with no money down,
for allowance by Elizabeth F. PhilJr„
of
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
he
being
MELVENIA
A.
FOWLIE,
late
of
White Oak Juvenile Grange met
36 months to pay, or write P. O.
Rockland, deceased. December 20, the executor named therein, with brook, Executrix.
Box 424. PERLEY NILES. City
in an all day session Dec. 31. at 1949 Christopher S. Roberts of out bond.,
ESTATE FRED R. WHITMORE
ltf
which time new officers were elect Rockland was appointed Adminis
late
of
Vinalhaven,
deceased.
Final
FRANCIS D. HARDEN, late of
WE
buy
all
kinds
of
Scrap
iron
Account
presented
for
allowance
by
ed and installed. The installing of trator. c.t.a. and qualified by filing Rockland, deceased. Will and Peand metal, motors, machinery, bat, tition for Probate thereof, asking Erm a Carlsen, administratrix.
ficer was Juvenile Deputy Harriet bond on December 21, 1949.
ESTATE BESSIE V. DAILEY, teries and rags. Highest prevailing
LAURA M. RISING of Rockland. th a t the same may be proved and
Carroll who conducted the install
and that Letters Testamen late of Rockland, deceased. First prices paid. MORRIS GORDON
ation ceremonies in the afternoon. December 20. 1949 Elmer A Rising allowed
of Reading, Massachusetts was ap tary issue to Vivian L. Harden of and Final Account presented for Si SON, 6 T St. Tel. 388-W.
Lorraine Perry acted as marshal; pointed guardian and qualified by Rockland, she being the executrix allowance by Harry V. Dailey, !
executor.
Carolyn Perry as emblem bearer filing bond on December 27. 1949 named therein, without bond.
ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
and Leland Boggs Jr., as regalia Jerome C. Burrows of Rockland was
ESTATE MYRTLE E. PERRY,
ESTATE
MARGARET
GIL- done at the M end-It Shop, 102
appointed Agent in Maine.
late of Rockland, deceased. Peti- CHREST. late of South Thomaston, ! Union Si. Grove St.. entrance. Tel.
bearer.
1*6
FRANCES A. HOWARD, late of , tion for Administration asking that deceased. First and final account 1680. EVA AMES.
A dinner of baked beans, sand
Margery L. Perry of Rockland, or presented for allowance by Chris
Hope,
deceased.
December
20,
1949
ANTIQUES,
Glass.
China,
Furni
wiches and sweets was served at Ruth H. Crabtree of Rockland was some other suitable person, be ap topher S. Roberts, Administrator.
ture. old Paintings, etc., wanted.
noon.
appointed
administratrix,
and pointed administratrix, with bond.
Witness, HARRY E. WILBUR, CARL E. FREEMAN, Glen Cove.
qualified by filing bond on same
Rockland 103.
ltf
ESTATE GERTRUDE M. THOM Esquire, Judge of Probate Court for iTel.
—---------------------------------------------AS, late of Camden, deceased. Pe Knox County. Rockland. Maine.
Wendell is a masculine personal date.
Attest;
A ttest:
tition for Administration asking
84.00. Pipe Organs tuned, $50. JOHN
name of Teutonic origin signifying
WILLIS R. VINAL, Register.
th a t Frank A. Thomas of Camden,
WILLIS R. VINAL, Register.
HUBBS, 69 Park S t Tel. 199-M.
a wanderer.
130-S-6 i or some other suitable person, be
130-6-6
1*6

-

6*8
CHEVROLET Coach (1931) for

»
’
*
[AN, Lake avenue.___________3*6
TWO tons of Hay for sale. Cut
J: le first of July. JOHN CAVEN,
5*6
5 lark Island, Me.
C IT Y H om e for sale—7 rooms.
r
f
P
6-8
JONESPORT
s
1
v

Model

Boat for

6*8
DODGE Sedan (1936) for sale,

1
1
2 ston ,______________________ 6*7
FORD Coupe, 1938, for sale; app ly at 235 RANKIN ST,_______ 5*7
EARLY cut, loose an d barn bailed
2
FORD sedan ,1946, for sale. Terms
6*7
c r cash. TEL. 1315-W.
REAL ESTATE
Mid-Winter Specials
Buy now and save!
1. Small House w ith cellar in

2. Clean and compact city Home;
,
,
E. W. COFFIN,
( ■wl’s Head
Phone: 551-W2
4-6
12-TONS of first class bale Hay
4*6
WINTER
Clothing
of
all
kinds,
(
iw prices, at JEAN'S EXCHANGE,
I Lisle St.. 9 to 4 daily.
4-6
BLACK Fur Coat for sale, size
; !, good condition reasonable. TEL.
[7-W._______________________ 4*6
DRY Slabwood, delivered by foot
c r cord. VICTOR C. GRINDLE,
19 Park St. Tel. 1510-R.
4*7
REAL ESTATE
1. City home of 6 rooms. Easy to
eat, quiet location, $1300.
2. Little 5-room House, 1-3 of an
ere. Outside of Rockland, $1800.
3. House of 7 rooms, furnace,
arden spot. Must be sold, make
ffer, city.
4. Year ’round residence on the

<

EDWARD W. COFFIN,
Head
Phone 551-W2
1-6

V e n e tia n

B lin d s

Best Quality
Most Sizes—Immediate Delivery
Free Installation
TEL. 939

U n ited H o m e S u p p ly
579 MAIN S T ,

ROCKLAND
3-S-tf

COOK Stove with oil burner at-

t iched for sale, A1 condition. BURj ELL'S DRESS SHOP,
ltf
500 GALLONS Asbestoline Roofj
c en 2024.
127-6
NEW River Soft, a good furnace

]
c
7

ltf
STOVE length Dry Slabs, deliv-

1
'el. 406-J, after 5 p. tn.
ltf
CITY Service Range and Furnace

<

ltf
CONCRETE Products for sale—

1

ltf

B O D Y a n d FEN D ER
W ORK
COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS
RADIATOR CLEANING AND
REPAIRS
ANY TYPE OF WELDING

R o w lin g ’s G a r a g e
778 MAIN ST , ROCKLAND. ME.
TEL. 202-W
1-tf

FARM
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L e a d e r M e e tin g s

O w l ’s H e a d A n d S t. G e o r g e G r a n g e s I n s t a lle d I n J o i n t C e r e m o n y

Good Representation At Bel
fast Style Clinic <’eld
Tuesday

Will Be Held In Several Sec
tions Of K-L Area Next
Week

Mrs. Lura Norwood, Gwendolyn
Norwood, from Alfords Lake 4-H
(J4b, Mrs. Bsrn.ce Robbins, Jane
Robbins, Alma Beverage, Ann Lud
wig and Helen Mank from Hill-Top
Juniors of Hope; Mrs. Sheila Hart,
Esther Hart. Faustina Gushee and
Jean Fish from Appleion Boosters:
Mrs. Annie Starr, assistant leader
from Singing-Sewing Girls of West
Rockport; Edith Hunt and Marita
Butler from Thomaston Tip-Top
club attended the 4-H Style Show
held in the First Church Parish
House, Belfast Tuesday from 10 a. m
3 p. m.
Ada May Marshall from the Edu
cational Department of Simplicity
Pattern Company put on a Style
Show featuring fashion trends for
girls, teen-agers and Junior misses.
4-H Club girls modeled the gar
ments brought by Miss Marshall
which included a tailored suit in
tweed; wool skirts with bolero,
weskit and tie-on jacket to match
or in contrasting colors; a jumper
in wool checks; pedal pushers with
“Tommy Shirt;" the new 4-H Club
uniform; party dresses in red cotton
qfcint; red wool irridescent cotton,
taffeta and velveteen. Also fea
tured were crocheted hats, pocket
books and gloves and others made
of felt velveteen and stencilled fur
fabric.
After the Style Show the girls
were given the opportunity of ask
ing ’Miss Marshall questions.
"How long are skirts to be this
Summer?" "How old do teen-agers
have to be to wear silk stockings?"
“How short is the hair going to be
0K>m?" were questions that came
to Miss Marshall from 4-H'ers from
Knox, Waldo. Hancock and Penob
scot Counties.
Eighty-two were in attendance at
this most worth-while meeting.

Huntoon Hill
Jan. 17: Huntoon Hill Farm
Bureau at the Grange Hall. Milk
and Eggs Go Together, with Mrs.
Harriet Jackson in charge, and
Mrs. Ella Dunton, Mrs. Doris Foye
and Mrs. Gertrude Winters assist
ing with dinner.
Nohlebaro
Jan. 17: Nobleboro Farm Bureau
Swedish Weaving, at the Grange
fall, with Mrs. Florence Prentice,
Bristol, conducting the meeting and
Mrs Kathleen Cooper, Mrs. Chris' ne Webber, and Mrs. Wllla Vlnal
*n the dinner committee. MemV rs will learn how to make a bag.
using huck toweling and 4-ply wool
yarn.
Vinalhaven
Jan. 17: Vinalhaven Farm Bu
reau at the G. A. R. Rooms. Milk
and Eggs Go Together .with Mrs.
Charlotte McDonald conducting the
meeting.
Those on the dinner
committee are Claudine Dyer, Grace
Lawry and Erma Holbrook.
Hope
Jan. 18: Hope Farm Bureau at
the Grange Hall, Toy Making, with
Mrs. Ruth Pease in charge. Mrs.
Alice True, Mrs. Florence Brown,
Mrs. Hazel Payson will serve the
Square Meal for Health. Home
made toys will be made for the
nursery group at this meeting.
North Nobleboro
Jan. 19: North Nobleboro Farm
Bureau. Square Meal Refresher, and
Milk and Eggs Go Together a t Mrs.
Mary Perry's in charge of Mrs.
Mary Feyler. Mrs. Perry and Mrs.
Eva Flagg will assist with dinner.
Rockport
Jan. 19: Rockport Farm Bureau
at the Grange Hall, Milk and Eggs
Go Together, with Mrs. Mary Spear
conducting the meeting. Mrs. Una
Ames, Mrs. Viola Spear and Mrs.
Evelyn Crockett are on the dinner
committee.
Washington
Jan. 20: Washington Farm Bu
reau at Mrs. Ruth Boynton's, Milk
and Eggs Go Together with Mrs
Amy Chase conducting the meeting
and Mrs. Boynton, Mrs. Ida Hatch
and Mrs. Marjorie Ludwig assisting
with dinner.
Whitefield
Jan. 20: Whitefield Farm Bureau
at Mrs. H attie Hausen's, Milk and
Eggs Go Together, with Mrs. H au
sen in charge and Mrs. Olenlce
Bryant and Mrs. Sylvia McKinnon
assisting with dinner.

___ uj Cllle.
The 1950 officers of the Owl's Head Grange, left to right, seated, are Mary Gcmage, lady assistant
steward; Irene Deeker chaplain; Robert Murray, m aster; Milten Gamage, lecturer; Margaret Greeley, Pomona; Evelyn St. Clair, lecturer. Standing, Mary Gamage, Flora; Evelyn Ross, treasurer; Elizabeth Walker,
secretary; John Gamage, executive committeeman; A rthur Williams steward; Arthur Decker, assistant
steward; Thelma Murray Ceres; Carleton Gamage, gatekeeper.

A lb ion K in n e y Of S t. G e o r g e G r a n g e Is N ow
S e r v in g 4 4 th Y e a r A s G a te k e e p e r
The new officers of St. George
Grange and Owls Head Grange
were installed jointly in ceremon
ies held at the St. George Hall,
Jan. 6. The installing officer was
State Steward J. Merrill Hatch of
West Minot. He was assisted by
Mrs. Hatch, Beatrice Sturtevant,
Velma Leighton and Mrs. George
Merrill, all of whom serve in his
official suite in installation cere
monies throughout the state.
Highlight of the evening was the
return of Albion Kinney to the
position of gatekeeper for the 44th
year for St. George Grange. The
veteran officer has held the post

T h r e e F a r m O r g a n iz a tio n s H a v e S u ccessfu l
M e e tin g ; R ou n d T o p F arm s L e a d s DHIA
should be an increase in cows it
would not effect, the price of milk
in the Boston market.
A summary of the 626 soil samples
that have been taken in Knox
County indicate a lack of both
phosphorus and potash as well as
magnesium.
There were 69 percent of the
samples low or very low in phos
phorus, 66 percent in potash and
61 percent in magnesium.
Over half of the samples indi
cated a need of some lime. This
varied from a maximum of about
3 tons per acre to some that need
ed only a ton. There are a few
farmers that-do not need any lime
It is expected that the summary
in Lincoln County will bring out
the same situation.
Farmers, in order to obtain maxi
mum yields of good hay, should try
to build up the elements that are
low.
The supervisor's report for De
cember of the D.H.I.A. shows Round
Top Farms, Damariscotta leads for
the month with an average of 38
cows, 944 pounds of milk and 36
pounds of fat. The county average
was 20 cows, producing 608 pounds
of milk and 26 pounds of fat
Ralph Wentworth.

W h e e ls B a la n c e d
W h e e l A lig n in g
Speedometer Repair Work On
All Chrysler Make Cars

N e lso n B r o s . G a r a g e
515 MAIN ST.,

TEL. 720

ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf
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WALDOBORO LOCKERS, INC.
P .O .B O X 74,

P le a s a n t 'R iver
L e a d e r T r a in in g
NEW ENGLAND FOOD MARKETING Grangers
Installed ’50 Offi Classes On Collar and Neck
P o r k , W ith Its H ig h F o o d V a lu e s , Is N o w

THE COUNTY AGENTS CORNER

The meeting of the three organi
zations last week at Nobleboro was
very well attended. There were 85
farmers present.
Fred Nutter,
chairman of the Production and
Marketing Administration, discussed
the importance of getting our land
in the best shape possible. He pre
sented problems that other farmers
in the Nation have that Maine
farmers do not have to consider in
ih e ir farming operations.
He
brought out the fact that farmers
at present are In much better fi
nancial condition than those of
several years ago.
Ray Thurston. Union, county
chairman of Soil Conservation,
spoke on the importance of keep
ing the fertilizers, etc., th a t are
applied to the soil in the soil rather
than have them carried away by
rain water.
He spoke of the work of his or
ganization which included contour
farming, drainage ditches, farm
4ponds and woodlot improvement.
Allen Manchester of the Exten
sion Service, discussed the economic
side of farming and brought out the
importance of having an economical
unit. There are many farmers who
could increase both their cows and
their hens. Even though there

Newly instated ofikers of St. Gcoige Grange, seated, k f t to right are Ruth Hawkins, i’oraona; Lillian
Rackliff, Ceres; Grace Hatch, lecturer; Norman Hatch, master; Albion Kinney, gatekeeper; Eugene Raekliff,
executive committeeman. Back row, Winslow Robinson, treasurer; Ralph Cline, Jr„ assistant steward; Patricia Grant, lady assistant steward; Lawrence Hatch, steward; Leola Robinson, secretary; Ardelle Hazelton, chaplain; Nannie Kinney, Flora.

WALDOBORO. ME.,

PHONE 235

longer than any known gatekeeper
of a Grange group in the state .
Norman D. Hatch was installed
as Master of St. George Grange
and Robert Murray as Master of
Owls Head Grange. Illness pre
vented the installation of Robert
Polky as Overseer of St. George
who will be installed at a later
date.
Following the impressive joint
ceremonies, members of the two
organizations and guests enjoyed
refreshments in the banquet hall
and danced the remainder of the
evening to the music of Neimi's
orchestra.

C a rry in g L o w P r ic e T a g s In M a rk ets

Welcome signs on the meat
counters are the lower price tags
on pork, as this meat continues to
provide an economical food buy to
food shoppers. Plentiful, highly
nutritious, and usable in many
ways, pork is a good choice for
more frequent use.
Esther D. Mayo, Home Demon
stration Agent of the Agricultural
Extension Service say.s th at larger
supplies will continue plentiful in
1950 with even lower prices pos
M ee n a h g a Installs
sible.
Fall and early Winter are the
Re-elected ’49 Staff For times of the year when pork reaches
in greatest volume and
1950 With Hardwick Of , market
prices are lowest. The 1949 pig
ficiating
| crop was 13 percent more than in
The annual ceremony of installa 1948, and the third-largest on
tion of officers was carried out at record. Also, the 1949 spring pig
the regular meeting of Meenahga crop moved to market unusually
Grange on Monday night. Deputy rapidly during the past Fall.
Mrs. Mayo offers several sug
Harold Hardwick of Boothbay was
the installing officer, assisted by his gestions in buying pork. Look for
Ilean meat that is light grayish-pink
staff.
The work was competently car I in color and well-marbled with fat.
ried out, candlelight in the hall 'The flesh and fat should be firm,
contributing to the impressiveness ; with the lean being fine-grained.
of the scene. A special candlelight i The meat should have a rind of
ing service, arranged by the lec j rather soft white fat along the
turer. was held around the altar .edge of the cut. She suggests buy
ing the cuts of pork th at are not
after the seating of the officers.
During the ceremony a gift was in the greatest demand for the
presented to the Worthy Master, most economy.
She says thot pork rates high in
Josephine Geele, by her staff of of
ficers, who, like herself are all food value, with lean pork being esserving at the same stations for especially rich in Vitamin BI. This
meat
also
contains
generous
another year.
After the close of the meeting a amounts of riboflavin and niacin.
baked bean supper was served by Pork is also an excellent source of
the Graces. There were guests high-quality, complete protein, as
present from Boothbay. St. George, well as good source of iron and
Maple, Progressive, Seven Tree, and phosphorus.
Pork Is available in many cuts,
Shrewsbury, Mass., Granges. Sixtyboth fresh and cured; it can be
three were in attendance.
used at any meal and in a wide
N e w T im e O n W ABI variety of ways. Pork loin roast
is an excellent choice to feature
Sunday meal.
The Extension Program Will theMrs.
Mayo reminds homemakers
Change To 12.35 P. M. that thorough cooking is essential
On Bangor Station
in preparation of pork for the
meal;
and she sugests th a t “cook
Maine farm people will be inter
ested to know th a t the Agricultural pork thoroughly" be the number
Extension Service Program heard for one rule regardless of the cut of
pork being used.
more than three years each noon
Apple Dressing
over WABI, Bangor, 910 on your
Three
cups
fresh bread cubes. 1
dial, has been moved. Starting
next Monday, January 16, this pro cup diced apples. *4 cup chopped
gram of news and information on celery, 1 tablespoon grated onion,
farming homemaking, and 4-H club 1 teaspoon salt, '4 teaspoon pepper,
! work will be broadcast from 12.35 1 cup water.
Combine all the ingredients and
to 12.45 each day, Monday through
Friday. It will be part of WABI's place around the meat or in a
new "Dinner Bell” program from separate pan. Bake for one hour.
Stuffed Pork Chop With Apples
12.30 to 1.30. Surveys have shown
Cut a pocket in each chop. Season
th at thousands of Maine folks listen
regularly to the Extension Program. with salt and pepper, and braise
chops until brown on both sides.
Fill each chop and skewer the
edges. Lay the stuffed chops on a
rack in a baking dish or in a pan
O PPO RTU N ITY'
with a cover.
OBJVE
Place, on top of each chop, cut
side down, half of a cored but not
peeled apple. Cover closely and
/ M v e s r /N US. SAWN6S SOftOS bake in a moderate (350 degrees)

oven for about 45 minutes or until
tender.
Liver Scalloped With Potatoes
Sprinkle 1 pound sliced liver with
salt pepper, and flour. Brown
lightly in fat, and cut into small
pieces. Pare and slice 6 or 7 po
tatoes. Put a layer of the potatoes
into a greased baking dish, springle
with salt and pepper, add some of
the liver together with a few slices
of onion, and continue until all are
used, making the top layer pota
toes. Cover with milk, put on a
lid. and bake for about an hour in
a moderate oven (350 degrees), or
until the potatoes are tender. At
the last remove the lid and allow
the potatoes to brown on top.
Cooked rice, macaroni or noodles
may be used instead of potatoes.

4 -H D o in g s

Tip Top Girls Will Give
Demonstration At PTA
Meeting Jan. 19

Officers of Pleasant River Grange
Clothing leaders will attend
were installed Wednesday evening training classes on "Collar and
Jan 4 in a very impressive manner Neckline Finishes" next week in
Rockland at the Farnsworth Mu
by Worthy Master Curtis M. Web
seum. Jan. 17 and at Huntoon Hill
ster.
He was assisted by Lois G range Hall. Jan. 18 at 10.30 a m.
Webster as marshal, Anne Webster
At these meetings various types
pianist and Past Master Winnie of collars and neckline finishes will
Ames who installed Brother Web be demonstrated and leaders will
make samples to use in their com
ster as Master.
The following officers were in munity.
Each leader will bring sewing
stalled: Master, Curtis Webster:
lecturer, Winnie Ames; steward, equipment and at least one other
Garold Mossman; assistant steward, member to the meeting with her.
Following is a list of women atLeroy Dyer, chaplain Alice Whittington; treasurer, Melville Smith, tending: In Rockland: Mrs. Sadie
Secretary, Florence Lawson; gate Lobley, Mrs. Violet Annis, Mrs.
keeper. Herbert Calderwood; Ceres, Dorothy Hamalainen. Mrs. Jessie
Leola Smith; Pomona, Albra Whit Miller. Mrs. Minnie Vannah, Mrs.
tington: lady assistant steward, Edna Wotton, Miss Edith Murray.
Charlotte Coombs. Member of ex- Mrs. Nellie Butler, Mrs. Mary Gur
ecutive committee for three years.! ney. Mrs. Jennie Lawrence.
George Wright. Jennie Webster
In Huntoon Hill: Mrs. Susie
and Bertha Dyer who were unable Humason Mrs Minnie Hatch and
to be present will be installed later Loretta Hunter, Mrs. Roxy Gamage,
as overseer and Flora respectively. Mrs. Correnne McCobb. Mrs Inez
A gift was presented to Brother Sherman, Mrs. Nellie McKay, JeanWebster by Brother Leroy Dyer on ette Keefe, Josephine Foye, Mrs.
behalf of the Grange in apprecia-1 Frances Jewett Mrs. Hazel Maction of his services as Installing Donald. Mrs. Beryl Hunt, Mrs.
officer.
Emma Morse.

South Bristol
Harriet Gamage, secretary of
Merry Maids of South Bristol re
ports that after the business meet
ing on Jan. 5, the first year girls
K n o x -L in c o ln A r e a M a p p e d F o r F a r m S o il
worked on shoulder protectors and
laundry bags while the 3rd year
T y p e s a n d E ro sio n th e P a s t S u m m er
girls worked on a slip.
For recreation the leader showed
some home movies. The next meet
During the past Summer season, erately productive
ing will be held Jan. 13 at Rosalie
The shallow-to-ledge soil which
Lincoln and Knox County farms
Rice's at 7 p. m.
comes
from the same granite m a
were mapped for their soil type,
East Warren
terial as does Gloucester, has been
Lolita Arey, secretary of Eager slope and erosion: J. Calderwood, given the name Shapleigh. I t is
Beavers, reports that the club made Waldoboro; N. Waltz, Damariscot also a loose, sandy soil, and the
$5 on their Christmas basket. Lo ta; E. Elwell, Nobleboro; L. Hall, ledge cuts down the depth of avail
lita also reports th at fudge has Nobleboro; L. Rokes, Camden; W. able water storage, so Shapleigh
been made by the members and Annis, Rockport; E. Cutting, Rock is even more affected by dry
sent to Togus.
port: and V Russell. Rockland.
weather. Some ledgy soils have
The eighth meeting of Eager
T he soil type is determined by deep pockets of soil laying between
Beavers will be held Jan. 20 at the soil material (sand, gravel, clay, the ledge points while in other
the home of the leader, Carolyn etc.) and by the natural drainage. ledgy soils, the ledge is never very
Lufkin.
T he soil material is important be far below the surface. The soils
Thomaston
cause of its natural fertility and with deep areas will withstand
Tip Top Girls 4-H Club plan to its ability to hold moisture. A soil drought almost as well as a deep
give their public demonstration at which comes from a shale or lime soil which has no ledge, but the
the P. T. A. meeting on Thursday. stone material, has a higher natural rolling type ledge dries out quickly.
Jan. 19 at the High School.
fertility than a soil from granite
In low spots there are areas of
Maida Jenkins will give “Colors m aterial because granite does not granite soils which are slightly wet
for You" and will be assisted by the have the supply of fertilizer ele or very wet. The soils which are
other members, Edith Hutit, Jean- m ents th a t is found in the better wet only during rainy seasons are
ine Wooster, Marita Butler, Ber supplied shales and limestone. Be called imperfectly drained soils.
nice Hunt, Roma Jean Butler, and cause of the supply of elements, a These areas can be improved by
Diane Morrison.
soil with a naturally high fertility drainage and used for cultivated
At the meeting last Thursday the will not have to be fertilized as crops. However, the wet soils are
club worked on color charts and heavily as one with a low natural best suited to grassland even after
plans for the demonstration.
fertility.
they have been drained.
A practice meeting was held
In the Knox-Lincoln Counties
For spiced apple rings dip tne
Thursday night at the home of the the upland soils with the lowest na
leader, Mrs. Kathleen Hunt.
tural fertility come from granite round apple slices in a mixture oi
m aterial, and the well-drained soil sugar and cinnamon and fry slowly,
Hope
in butter or margarine until lightly
Hill Top Juniors of Hope voted to type has been given the name of browne don each side. These are
Gloucester.
Gloucester
soils
may
send the sewing girls to the 4-H
delicious with pork shops.
Style Show in Belfast Tuesday, Jan. be found in central and southern
Maine.
They
are
a
fine
sandy
loam
10. Jane Robbins, Alma Beverage,
Ann Ludwig and Helen Mank are near the surface, but the subsoil is 1
all taking sewing and attended the loose and sandy and does not hold
moisture and fertilizer as well as
show.
the other upland soils. I t is a gen
HOME RADIOS
Read The Courier-Gazette
eral purpose soil but is only mod

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES

p

Hours: 8.00 A. M. Io 6.00 P. M. Evenings by appointment.

FO R LOCKER HOLDERS
W h o le W e s te r n L am b 4 9 c lb .
N e w E n glan d P r o c e s s e d P o r k Loins
4 1 c lb.

USUAL PROCESSING COSTS ADDED
ROUND TOP ICE CREAM

NEW LO W E R PR IC ES
On Pullorum Clean, Bronchitis and Newcastle immune Sexlink cliIrks effective on all orders now booked or new ones to
be hooked and will continue as long as eggs stay at their present
low level.
•
PULLETS. 25c
COCKERELS. 07c
STR. RIJN, 15c
In lots of 500 or more.

DUTCH

NECK H A T C H E R Y
Melville Davis

WALDOBORO, MAINE,

TELEPHONE 122-23
5-7

line Finishes To Be Held
Next Week

cers Recently In Impres
sive Manner

U N IV E R S A L A N D

H O T P O IN T

E le c tr ic R a n g e s a n d W a te r H e a te r s
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CAR RADIOS
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1
PORTABLES
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REFRIGERATORS
L
c
FREEZERS
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0
T H E R A D IO S H O P
517 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
TEL. 844
3 -6 -tf

H O U S E -S H E R M A N , INC.
4 4 2 MAIN STREET,

PHILCO

ROCKLAND, ME.
3-S-tf

PHILCO

W h ite R a h S e ll M ilk
Used In Boston Schools To
Demonstrate Need For
M ilk In Diet
Rats may be pests In the dairy
farmers barn, but down in Boston
they help sell his milk.
At least that is what the New
England Dairy and Food Council
maintains.
This organization Is
sponsored by dairy farmers to pro
mote the greater use of milk in the
Metropolitan area. One of the
methods popular with school chil
dren is the white rat test.
Dairy Council workers set up ex
hibits in the Boston schools in
which the children carry on the
experiment themselves. One rat is
put in a cake and fed pure whole
some milk from New England
farms. In a few weeks* tim e he
has grown into a large, robust rat.
The other rat is fed an inadequate
diet without milk. He remains
puny and never does grow big like
the other one. For the school chil
dren, the moral is as plain as day.
All growing things need milk.

N e w F r e e B u lle tin
"When You Buy Clothes for Men
and Boys" Maine Extension Service
Bulletin 394, is now offered to
Maine residents. This free publi
cation includes tips on what to look
for when buying work clothes, men's
suits, boys' suits, dress shirts and
boys’ shirts and blouses. Copies
are available from home demon
stration agents at county Extension
Service offices or from the agricul
tural Extension Service, University
of Maine, Orono.
Gold now commands *95 an
ounce in Argentina, compared with
*35 in the United States.

FACTORY

ENGINEERED
PARTS

For All Chrysler Make Cars.
Dodge - Plymouth-Chrysler
DeSoto
Also Dodge Job-Rated
Truck Parts.

NELSON BROS. GARAGE
515 MAIN ST, ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf

EXCITEMENT AT THE PARK

T H O M A ST O N
News and Soeial Items. Notices and Advertisements may be sent
or telephoned to
MRS. GLADYS CONDON, EKIN STREET. TEL 113-3

CAM DEN
MISS HELEN M. RICH
Correspondent
Telephone 2214

Elwcod Sawyer who graduated
recently from the Chiropractic Col
lege in Chicago, is visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Sawyer.
A delegation from the University
of Maine who are taking a course
in criminology visited the State
Prison Thursday. Clark Potter of
Needham. Mass., grandson of Mrs
Lucy Clark, was one of the stu
dents who made the tour.
At the annual meeting of the
Thomaston National Bank held
Tuesday, offi.ers named were:
President. Richard Elliot; vice
presidents. Richard Dunn and Lio
nel Jealous; cashier, Harold Dana:
assistant cashier. Charles Starrett.
Directors elected were: Robert
Walish, Pred Black, Willis Vinal.
Mr. Dunn, Mi' Jealous Mr. Elliot
and Mr. Dana.
Beta Alpha met Monday in the
church vestry with 23 members
present. Bandages were rolled for
the Cancer association and work
was planned for the coming year
Mrs. Stanley R. Cushing is now
residing at 3 Gleason street. Her
telephone number is 248-3.
At the annual meeting of Grace
Chapter. O.E.S. Wednesday night
these officers were elected: Worthy

V 1N A L H A V E N
MRS. EMMA WINSLOW
Correspondent
Telephone 64
Services at Union Church Sunlay will be Sunday School at 10
. m Morning Worship will be at
1 o'clock with sermon by the pasur Rev Lola White. Youtli Fellowhip meeting at 5.45 p. m. with Mrs.
any D urant as leader. Evening
ervice will be at 7 p. m. when the
astor will present the illustrated
Story of Sallmans Gethessemane ."
Mrs. Marion Littlefield enterlined the members of her Sunday
chool Class Tuesday night at her
ome on Pleasant street. The eveing was devoted to knitting, and
inch was served
Eino Hill of Rockland was guest
Wednesday and Thursday at The
tillers.
Mrs Edith Williams entertained
he "Night Hawks" Wednesday at
inch and a social evening.
Ladies of the G A R met Jan. 6.
nd supper was served by the host,
sses, Mrs Verne Young, Mrs.
’lossie Williams and Mrs. Lola
iwears, after which the-e officers
,-ere installed by Past President,
trs. May Lawry assisted by Mrs.
largaret Roscoe as marshal: presient, Mrs. Lodie Hassen; vice
iresidents, Mrs. Edith Newbert,
trs Blanche Swears; secretary,
trs. Bessie Ames; treasurer, Mrs.
'ilia Ames; guard. Mrs. Lucy
Ikoog: assistant guard. Mrs Beuih Cotter; chaplain. Mrs. Clyde
fclntosh; patriotic instructor. Mrs.
□illian Libby; conductor. Mrs Mararet Roscoe; assistant conductor,

CAM DEN THEATRE
TODAY ONLYGIANT CASH NIGHT
RICARDO MONTALBAN
GEO. MURPHY

“ BORDER INCIDENT”
and

"MOVIE CRAZY”
BRUCE GENTRY NO. 4

matron, Mrs Fav Stetson; worthy
patron Forest Stone;
associate
matron. Mrs. Evelyn George; asso
ciate patron. Lawrence Perry; sec
retary. Miss Helen Studley; treas
urer, Mrs. Helen Hallowell; con
ductress, Mrs. Vmnie Benner; asso
ciate conductress, Mrs. Marilyn
Paulsen; finance committee Mrs.
Florence Gardiner, Mrs. Josephine
Stone and Rev. Hubert I>each.
Church News
Morning service at the Federated
Church will be at 11 o clock, the
subject, "Graces of the Christian
Character—Joy." The anthem will
be "The Prayer Perfect ' by Speaks.
Sunday School meets a t 9 43 and
the Youth Fellowship a ' 6.30.
Friendly Circle meets Tuesday at
7.30 with Miss Anna Dillingham.
The program for 1950 will be pre
sented.
St. John's Episcopal Church will
have services Sunday at 8 a. m.
Mass will be celebrated at 9 a. m.
at St. James Catholic Church.
Sunday School meets at 9.46 a. in.
at the Baptist Church. Morning
service will be at 11 with Rev. Ken
neth Cassens of Rockland as speak
er. The Ladies' Circle meets Wed
nesday at 2 o'clock in the vestry;
supper at 6; prayer, praise and
B.ble study will be Thursday
Mrs. Abbie Hutchinson; musician,
Mrs. Lola Swears; regi-trar. Mrs.
Evie Hennigar.
The Farm Bureau will meet Jan.
17, a t 5 30 at the G A.R. rooms.
Subject of the meeting will be:
"Milk and Eggs Together. ' The
hostesses will be Mrs Irm a Hol
brook. Mrs. Claudine Dyer anu
Mrs. Grace Lawry.
' Mr Ellie Amero came Monday
I lrom South Bristol and will be
guest of Mrs. Edward Philbrook
lor several weeks.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bunker was host
ess to the "Nit Wits" Wednesday
night. Lunch was served and plea
sant social evening passed with
sewing and knitting.
To celebrate his third birthday
Michael Bonaccorso was given a
party Wednesday afternoon by his
mother, with three of his young
friends present—Carpi Lee Frizzell,
Marilyn Johnson.
and Richard
Whittington, who were accompan
ied by their mothers. A jolly alternoon with toys and games was en
joyed by the young guests and re
freshments were served. Michael
received many nice gilts. Pictures
of the group were taken by Mi
chael's father.
Fred Clayter. Frank Small. Er
nest Clayter. Ira Tupper and S. F.
Palazola were Rockland visitors
Thursday.

Members ot the Congregational
Parisli will have a social evening
Sunday at the Parish house, par.
of which will be a talk by Berger
Eiane, a young Norwegian who i
a student at Bowdoin College. Hos
tesses are memberss of the Good
Cheer Class who will serve re 
freshments.
Miss Marjorie Steen and Miss
Marion Spurling attended the Ice
Follies in Boston last week end.
The Monday Club will meet Jan
16. with Mrs. C K. Passmore. Mrs
Orman Goodwin will read a paper
on Will Rogers.
The Piiends-in-Council will meet
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Mesrob
Mesrobian,
Mechanic
About t. com ••tv in tin famous Indianapolis classic in the punch- street. Dr. C. Harold Jameson will
packed drama, "Tlic Big Wheel" racing champ Mickey Rooney is given talk to the group on Socialized
last mil ate instructions b\ Thomas Mitchell while Allen Jenkins looks Medicine.
in. The film, a United Artists release is set to play at the Park Theatre,
The Y.M.C.A. is indebted to the
starting Sunday.
members of the Women's Bowling
League for the new draperies in
Heap. 92. who died suddenly Dec.
the library and in the lobby. The
30, at the home of his daughter.
W ARREN
ladies did the work at one of their
Mrs. Jefferson B Kimball, were
meetings, his unsolicited contribuheld at the Simmons Funeral Home, 'ion is much appreciated by the
ALENA L. STARRETT
with Rev. Joseph F. Pearson of other YMCA members and the
Correspondent
Manchester. Conn., officiating. In  officials.
Telephone 49
terment was in Edson Cemetery,
Lindon Christie was elected pres
Lowell. Mass.
ident of the YMCA at the annual
Mrs. Editli Spear, past president
Mr. Heap was one of the oldest meeting held Wednesday. Charles
cf E. A S tarrett Auxiliary. S.U.V..
residents of this town, in which he Babb Jr. was elected vice presi
iii'-talled the officers Wednesday.
had made his home the past seven dent and Edward Barnard secre
She was assisted by Mrs. Alice
year'- A man of exceptionally ac ta ry . The election of a treausrer
Peabody
guide; Mrs. Gertrude
tive habits for his age, it was his will come at a later dale. Re-elected
Weaver, assistant guide; Mr Helen
custom, until a few weeks before to serve on the Board of Trustees
Searle chaplain; and Mrs. Inah
his death, to walk more than a mile were: Howard Henderson. Rollo
Overlock, musician. The Auxil
Gardner, Allison Curry, Rev. F. J.
daily.
iary is now recessed to March 22.
He also was widely traveled, and Loungway and Lindon Christie.
The fire department was called had followed many vocations. A Alfred Laliberte was elected to fill
Wednesday to two chimney fires, native of England, he was born in j out an unexpired term of one year.
one in th«- early part til' the alter- Rochdale. son of Joseph and Jane
If was "Father Bill" night at tile
noon al tile Allei'.: Wiley Farm. Shackleton Heap, and came to this Imeeting of the Lions Cllub Tuesday
North Warieii. and tile second m •ouiity as ;• voimg man in 1881. ob- at Wadsworth Inn William E Ber
'hi' evening, at the Edward Cutting hiinin later ills naturalization p a ger, known by the Lions as “Father
farm, occupied by Mr. and Mr pers. He had made several visits Bill" will leave next week for LinScolli, III. Past President Leon
Ei.ward Barrett.
to his native land since that time.
Crockett presented to Father Ber
Pearl Hilton, recovering from ill
He was in the produce business
ness, was remembered Thursday in Jacksonville. 111., for a few years, ger, also a past president, a Mexwith a shower of cards to mark his and later operated a fruit farm on | lean white onyx desk set with the
| good wishes of the Club. In his
birthday anniversary.
Isles of Pines, near Cuba. He fired
on
a
railroad
in
California,
and
was
rg
Miss Florence Packard is organ
izing a sewing machine attachments also a woolen mill weaver.
He leaves one son, J. A. Heap of
class.
The D Teas Circle of Kings AltU'. Okla. one daughter, Mrs
Daughters will meet Monday after Kimball of this town, two sisters,I
noon at the home of Mrs. Flora M. Harriet Perry, and Mrs. S arah 1
Peabody, with Mis. Carrie Wyllie, Manning, both of Lowell. Mass., six
; randchildren and 12 great-grand- ;
assisting hostess.
James Pease, D.D.G M of Rock children.

our big

land will make his official visit of
inspection Monday a! th- nieitir..
of St. G eor.e Lodge. F AM Re
freshments will be served.
Trustees of the Public Library
will meet at 4 p. m. Monday at the
library roems to elect officers.
Sermon topics Sunday at the
Baptist Church will be at 10 a. m.
Hew To Build A Church." and at
7 p. m.. Revival.
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Kimball
have been ill.
Seven attended the Youth For
Christ Rally held Monday night
NEW AOOCEGS IMMEDIATELY TO : at the Baptist Church. Rockpoi".
THE V-A OFFICE HANDLING YOUR
They were Rev. Lee Perry, and
RECORDS GO YOU'l l RECEIVE
Misses Jean Fernandes Alta an .
YOUR V-A CHECK OR NSLI
PREMIUM NOTICE O N T l M E l Germain ■Heald, Flora Wiley, Elaine
Payson and Virginia Davis.
Berean Bible Class will meet
Tuesday night at the Baptist par
sonage.
Miss Mina Williams is recovering
from illness.
Rev. J. Homer Nelsen will have
as sermon topic Sunday morning
at the Congregational Church.
"How Can God Change A Man. '
John S. Heap
Funeral services for John S.

V ic
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SUNDAY AND MONDAY

■ ROCKLAND ■

ENDS TODAY
MONTE HALE

DANNY
kKAYE

■RANGER OF
CHEROKEE STRIP”
SUNDAY ANI) MONDAY
The Greatest Sport Story
of Recent Y'ears

General

in a g r e a t ,
n e w th r ill s to ry !

LATEST NEWS

MICKEY ROONEY

STARTS TUESDAY
YVONNE DECARLO in

"GAL WHO TOOK
THE WEST”

B o y s’ 1 0 0 ' ,
7 .5 0 .

It Is Not Too Early
to be thinking of your

New Year Requirements
In the Printing Line
BUSINESS FORMS OF
ALL TYPES
LETTERHEADS, STATIONERY
Let Us Show You Samples

T h e C o u r ie r -G a z e tte

Job Printing Department

FOR

K nox C ounty T a len t Show
W ANTED

Musical Acts, Dancers. Singers, Specialty Acts,
Comedians, from all age groups of Knox County
Performers
A Wealth of PRIZES Awarded Best Acts
A U D IT IO N S

For spots in the show will he held at
ROCKLAND HIGH SCHOOL at 7.00 P. M.
P/10NDAY. JANUARY 16
Direction of Mrs. Elizabeth Passon with Yorkie of
Camden as M. C.
This Show Goes On
R O C K L A N D C O M M U N IT Y BUILDING

COMING TUESDAY
INGRID BERGMAN
HUMPHREY BOGART
In

S p o n so r e d by the B o o s te r Club to r a ise fu n d s for
High S c h o o l P r o je c ts

LAST TIMES TODAY
BOB HOPE in

“ THE GREAT LOVER”

“ CASABLANCA”
J

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE starts

Applicants for show spots may write to Talent Show Audition,
f are of Rockland Booster Club. Post Office Box 596, Rockland.
______________________
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All W o o l J a c k e ts , fo r m e r ly
C h oice

.......................................

All W o o l J a c k e ts ,

ALL M EN ’S A N D B O Y S’ U N D E R W E A R R E D U C E D

$7.39

2 5 ',

fo r m e r ly

C a rter s P ile Lined J a c k e t s w e r e 1 4 .9 5 . N o w
C arter s H unting C o a ts, w e r e 1 9 .5 0 .

N ow

5.89
6.39
14.95
9.95
13.95

M en s P ile Lined J a c k e t s , g a b a rd in e, w e r e
9 .9 5 .
N ow

AU H ea v y H
M en ’s W ork

4.59

1 Lot M en 's 3 2 -o u n ce W o r s te d D ress P a n ts,

9.95

o th e r s a t . . . .
B o y s ’ P a n ts . . .

7.39

1 Lot B lue C h a m b ra y W ork S h ir ts ( s a n f o r 
iz e d ), s iz e s 1 4 i / 2 to 1 7 , w h ile th e y la s t

1.29

and 8 ^

.....................................

1.39

2 5 % D ISC O U N T ON ALL M E N 'S , BO Y S’, L A D IE S

1.15
.98

1 Lot M e n ’s J a c k e ts, w e r e 9 .9 5 and 1 2 .9 5 .
C hoice fo r

8.49
2.95, 3.49, 3.95, 4.95, 5.19, 5.95
2.39, 2.79, 2.95, 3.49, 3.95, 4.19
W h ile th e y l a s t . .

1 Lot o f W o rk S h ir ts, d ark b lu e, g re en , ta n

M en ’s an d B o y s ’ W in te r C ap s, 1 .3 5 v a lu e ,
N ow

AND C H IL D R E N 'S R U B B E R S AND O V E R SH O E S
B o th L ig h t and H e a v y W eigh t.
M en ’s D r e ss S h o e s ............... 3.95, 4.79, 5.49.

4.95 I I

.65
.49
L a d ies' P a n tie s, w e r e .5 9 .
N o w ..................
.39
L a d ies' S lip s, w ere 2 .1 9 .
N o w ............
I.4 9
L a d ie s’ S lip s, w ere 2 .4 9 .
N o w .....................
1.89
L a d ies' L a r g e Slips, w e r e 2 .6 5
N ow . . . .
1.95
L a d ies' N y lo n H ose
. .69, .79, and .95 I
L a d ie s’ C o tto n H ose, w a s .5 0 . N o w ............
.39
L a d ies' L isle H ose, w a s 1 .3 5. N ow
.98
L ad ies' K erchiefs.............. .79, .98, 1.29, 1.39 , |
N o w ..........

6 .9 5

35
o s e .......................... .39, .59, >69, 75, 93
S h o e s 3.19, 3.95. 4.39,4.79, 5.19, 5.95

aU w o o l, w e r e 1 0 .9 5 .

M en ’s an d B oys' W in te r C ap s, 1 .5 0 v a lu e ,
N ow

N o w ..................

R u b b er P a cs,

W ool H o se , 5 0 c v a lu e, n o w to se ll fo r . .

MEN'S AND BOYS’ MACKINAWS AT
RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES

L a d ie s ’ P a n tie s , w e r e .7 9 .

1 6 -in c h

va lu e, c lo s in g ou t a t
SPECIAL; 1 L o t M en's M edium W eig h t All

M en s F ly in g J a c k e ts, g a b a r d in e , fo r m e r ly
1 3 .9 5 . N ow

L a d ie s’ P a n tie s , w er e .8 9 .

O FF REGULAR SELLIN G PRICE

All C o n v erse

C h o i c e ...........................................................

M en's P ile L ined C o a ts, 1 9 .5 0 v a lu e. C h o ice

R. I,. Andersen, Supt.
PHONE 770, ROCKLAND, ME.
100-aw-tf

7 THOMAS MITCHELL
thru United Artiste

V ic V e t j a y t

M en's 1 0 0 ' , W ool J a c k S h ir ts, zip p er and
b u tto n fro n t, w er e 8 .9 5 . C hoice . . • • •

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS FOR LADIES THAT SPACE
DOES NOT PERMIT US TO PRINT,
AT BARGAIN PRICES

5 95

M en ’s F r e e m a n D r e ss S h o e s re g . 9 .9 5 N o w

7 .9 5

M en’s F r e e m a n D r e ss S h o e s r e g . 1 0 .9 5 N ow

8

M en ’s D r e ss S h i r t s ............................. 1.59,

75

2 .29, 2.59

M en’s S p o rt S h ir ts

I

TOWELS AND BLANKETS AT GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES

FR ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y 3

K.

1 0 0 ',

9 .9 5 - 1 0 . 9 5 .

TALENT WANTED

MARIE WILSON. JOHN LUND
DIANA LYNN

RO CK PO RT

This is the Sale you have been looking forward to attending and we will try not to disappoint you.
Thousands of dollars worth of good clean honest merchandise thrown to the buying public of Knox County
at real honest savings. Nothing Reserved. Everything is marked down, including all Summer merchandise.

ja y t

"MY FRIEND IRMA”

Morning worship in the Metho
dist Church will begin at 9.45 a. m.
Sunday and Mr. Wentworth's ser- »
mon topic will be "The Word That
MRS. LEE SHAW
Is Truth." The Youth Group will
Correspondent
go to Camden for a business session
Tel Camden 2564
at 7 p. m. and the evening service
i a t *7.30.
The Try-To-Help Club met
Young people numbering 120
Monday at the home of Mrs. Lena from the surrounding towns attend
Tominski and with Mrs. Mary
ed the Youth for Christ Rally held
Spear as the hostess. Present were
Monday in the Baptist Church and
Mrs. Marjorie Trout. Mrs. Ruth
these youth groups were represent*
Shaw, Mrs. Edith Overlock, Mrs.
'ed: Tenant's Harbor, First Baptist
Edith Wall, Mrs. Edith Buzzell, • and Littlefield Baptist Churches,
Mrs. Dorothy Mills and Mrs. Ar- Rockland. West Rockport, Camden,
I lene Wood. Surprise week will be Belfast and the local church. Rev.
' observed Monday when the club Jack Dow of Northport was guest
i will meet at the home of Mrs.
speaker and special musical seleci Edith Overlock.
j tions were given by the local or- ,
Girl Scouts will meet at 2 o’clock chestra, a vocal solo by Jack Dow
’ Saturday in the Scout Room and and a piano solo by Miss Charlotte
will continue with the study of Cook of the First Baptist Church,
the compass and knot tying. The Rockland.
Orchid Patrol will finish its study
Mrs, Carl Small and Mrs. Clara
of the history of Scouting.
Lane have organized and are diAn all ladies' orchestra is being , recting a junior orchestra for the
organized under the direction of ■youth of the Baptist Parish; th u s /
Mrs. B. F. Wentworth and she ’ far it is composed of: Piano, Donna
announces the need of cellos, vio Small; clarinet. Candace Alexan
lins and a clarinet cr two. This der; violin, Lorraine Dow; saxogroup will meet solely for the en pones, Judith Rhodes and Dorothy
joyment and appeciation of good Staples and trombone. Arlene Grey.
music. Ladies interested in join Rehearsals are held every Thurs
ing the group are asked to contact day at 6.30 in the vestry. The
THOMASTON
Mrs. Wentworth.
adult orchestra rehearsals are held
Mrs. Grace Strout is a patient
The Thimble Club met Wednes Monday nights.
at Knox Hospital.
day for a dinner at noon and an
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette afternoon of sewing and sociability
at the home of Mrs. Myra Giles.
The group will meet next Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Gladys
LISTEN MAC! CONY CASH THAT
Wilson as the hostess.
SUBSISTENCE CHECK IF YOU
Harbor Light Chapter O.ES. will
THINK YOUKE MOT ENTITLED
hold a stated meeting Tuesday. A
TO IT . . . CONTACT YOUR
%i f DEPCN0ABU
semi-public installation will b held
NEACFSTVA OFFICE INSTEAD
•Jan. 27 at 8 p. m.
W PR1NTIN#
SERVICE
The Baptist Sewing Circle held
an interesting meeting Wednesday
Produced Promptly
I at the home of Mrs. Madeline Hanon our
! scorn. Fourteen members helped
Automatic Press
! to roll bandages for a mission stai tion and worked on a quilt. The
N o Jo b T oo B ig
group was led in a business session
I onic In and Watch It Work
, by the president, Mrs. Arthur
T h e C o u r ie r -G a z e tte : Walker and members voted to serve
I a dinner Monday noon to a group
Job Printing Department of ministers who will be entertained
If. L. Andersen. Supt.
by the local clergyman.
The
PHONE 770, ROCKLAND, ME.
next meeting will be Jan. 25 with
100-aw-tf
Mrs. Arthur Walker as the hostess.

presentation speech Mr Crockett
recalled the early days of the club
when the guest of honor first
joined and reminded his audience
th a t Father Berger had received a
15-year tab from Lions In tern a
tional to mark his perfect atten d 
ance during th at time. Father B er
ger responded with tributes to the
work of the Lions Club here. He
will continue as a member at large.
Rev. David Bradley of Hull’s
Cove was the guest speaker and
was also the guest of Father Ber
ger. Other guests of members were
Roger Converse and L. True Spear.
The Frolic Night planned by the
Lions for Jan. 31, as their March
of Dimes event, has been changed
to Jan. 24 because of the confllicting dates. The Lions from Thomas
ton will be guests at a supper on
th at night and each member of the
local club will be privileged to in 
vite one or more guests. The final
proceeds of the Christmas charity
show at the Camden Theatre were
announced as $333.48. The Lions
voted to send letters of apprecia
tion to Samuel Kurson and Sons,
owners of the Camden Theatre and
to the Twentieth Century Pox for
their donation of the feature pic
ture.

TUESDAY MORNING at 8 A .M ., Jan. 17

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Radio's Hilarious Comedy

S

Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday. January 14, 1950

Paqc Six

2.39, 2.69, 2.95, 3.29, 3.95, 5.95
M en's AU W o o l H ea v y P la id S h irts, 7 .5 0
v a lu e.
N o w .............................................. ..... . .

4
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Hundreds of items that space does not permit
us to print are all here at bargain prices. No sales
are final, you must be satisfied or your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Remember the time: Tues
day. January 17, the place:

R ic h a r d s o n ’s
90

M a in

S t .,

T e l.

3 4 5 -3

Thomaston, Maine

^Tuesday-Thursday-Saturday
Mr and Mrs. Willard Pales and
W. Paul Seavey of Owl s Head were
m Brewer Wednesday to attend the
funeral of th e ir aunt. Mrs. Julia
Leathers. W illiam Seavey returned
home with them after having been
uest o f i n s sister. Mrs. J. E. Drink; water for 10 days.

S o c ia l M a tte r s ,

Ruth M ayhew Tent ll.U.V., meet
Mrs. David L. McCarty was host
ess to the Wednesday Night Club Monday n ig h t at 7.30. Supper a I Rev Fr E. O. Kenyon leaves
this week at her home on Broad 6 o'clock
T hose not solicited ar Monday m orning by automobile for
way. Prizes in auction were won asked to ta k e sweets. Tht re v. .11 I a month's vacation in Fort L au
by Mrs. W alter Ladd, Mrs. Arthur be an in stallatio n of officers
derdale and Tampa, Fla. He al
Doherty and Mrs. Louis Cook with
so plans to fly to Nassua for a
Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt
U nit hurt visit. Fr. Herbert Craig, ret.,
M|fc Ray Foley winning the travel
No. 1. A m erican Legion Auxii..
ing prize. Late lunch was served.
of Jefferson will be the interim
has received a n invitation to atten d priest while Fr. Kenyon is away.
Mrs. Kent Glover entertained a meeting
of the Knox County Fr. Craig is a retired army chap
the 38ers Thursday night at her 1Ccuncil, A m erican Legion at Uni-.
lain who h as been substituting
home on G ranite street. Present Monday n ig h t. Jan. 1C. Dept. S, j eaih Sunday in this Diocese. He
were: Mrs. Buddie Miller, Mrs. vice Officer Joe Sicilian,,. To ,,
an be reached by calling North
Austin
Kinney, Mrs.
Clayton
will be g u est speaker
Whitefield, 47-2. Fr. Kenyon will
Thomas, Mrs. Alton Horton. Mrs.
b, accompanied on the vacation
Arthur Johnson and Mrs
Alois
The U.N.A.P.O.C. auxiliary met trip by Rev F r Hobart Gary of
Kunesh of Rockland, Mrs. Maurice Wednesday nig h t with Mr- Wi.bu
the University of Maine, who will
Harvey, Ash Point and Mrs. Rich Cross, L im erock street The:. offi
•hurt!;. as. um e his r.ew duties in
ard Thomas and Mrs. Charles cers were elected: Mrs Millard W.
Long Island. N. Y.
Gross, Camden.
Hart, p resid e n t: Mr
Ansel C
PUT MORE OPPORTUNITY
/The executive board of McLain Saunders, vice president, and M iIN YOUR FUTURE
F-T.A. will meet Monday night Martin S. Graves, secretary and
I t was voted to eon
with Mrs. Esther Mayo. Summer treasurer.
\ \ -j o i n -rue 1
tribute to th e pofio drive. An au c
street.
O PPO R TU N ITY'
tion sale w as held during the eve
VR1VE
Beginning Jan . 16. we will be open ning.
M rs. Robert Call was a
after 6 o'clock by appointment only guest and assisted her mother in
except Saturday when we will be serving.
open until 10 o’clock. The Rem
PUT SI8.75 A MONTH
Randolph S pain and family have
nant Shoppe. 200 South Main St.
hi Serie. £ Savings Bond*
moved from th e Alton Perry a p a r t
through
T he Payroll Saving*
5-6
Plan. IN 10 YEARS YOU WILL
ment a t 90 Grace street to the
OWN SAVINGS BONDS WORTH
For social iremr in The Courier- Frank P e rry House at 8 Birch
$J.(W# MATURITY VALUE.
Gazette, phone 1044 Citv
Rfltf street.

P R I N C E ’S I n t r o d u c e s f o r t h e
F ir s t T im e in K n o x C o u n ty

. X

Matching Box Spring,
Same lo w Price

A SERTA '5 0
A N N IV E R SA R Y VALUE!

Exclusive

"Ortho-Cushion
Center

0mm,
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‘P k o t e

S m o o t h , t u f t l e s s c e n t e r c u s h io n .
252 C o il t e m p e r e d in n e r s p r in g c o n s t r u c t io n w it h
s p e c ia l S e r t a ’ ’ O r t f i o C u s h i o n " c e n t e r .

•

F u lly in s u la t e d

to p re v e n t " s p r i n g

B e a u tifu l,

•

M a n y - la y e r c o t t o n

h e a v y w e ig h t

•

P r e - b u ilt b o r d e r — t a ilo r e d

•

H a n d le s

•

V e n t ila t o r s .

•

M a tc h in g

fo r

w oven

At St. Bernard's Catholic church
Masses on Sunday are at 8 and 11
o'clock. Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament at 3.30. Daily
mass is at 7.15. At St. James j
Church in Thomaston, mass Sun- |
days is at 9 o'clock, and at Oui
Lady of Good Hope Church ir.
Camden at 9.30.
• • • •
At St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.
Rev. E. O Kenyon, rector, Sunday
services will be: Holy Communion
at St. Johns, Thomaston, at 8 a.
m„ Parish Mass and sermon a t
9.30
• • • •
At the First Baptist Church in
the 10.30 service the pastor, Rev.
J. Charles MacDonald, will preach
on 'The Test of Sunlight;' The
prayer groups will meet at 10.15
and the nursery will be open lor
the care of small children. The
Church School will meet at noon
j with Bible study classes for all
B e tw e e n th e B o o k e n d s
: ages. The Ambassadors for Christ
STEFANIE WAS THE GOOD ONE
i will have an inspirational meeting
' for young people at 6. The evening
A. R. R. Jennings Cebaroff. author
service will open at 7.15 with the
of "Stefanie Was the Good One"
Isingspiration and special music by
(The Caxton Printers, Ltd.. Cald- '•
i the choir and a girl’s quartet. The
well, Idaho, ($2.50) has written rare
Pastor's message will be on "An
book, a sweet one. It is something
P tio v o b y C u lle n .
Nothing beats a direct approach Mrs. James Michael of Owl’s Head, j Experienced Man’s Question." The
to press close to one’s breast, some
thing that tells w hat it means to be to a problem and one-year-old The mother is the former Lura i prayer and praise meeting will be
Pamela Michael ol Owi s Head look Woodman. The lone candle was held Oh Tuesday at 7.30.
in American.
in , swept off in a jiffy as the cak?
.. .
.. *
*
Stefanie wanted to be a good just that course of procedure
, ,
,
Life is the subject of the Lese„
.. ,
.,, ,
American, and so did Stanislaw. attacking her first birthday cake was placed before her. and. still I
_
,
,
.....
,
| son-Sermon which will be read in
The little ; grasping the candle, she att.i -keo ...
her brother. But they were Polish Thursday afternoon.
,
all Churches o f C hrist. S cientist.
I
1S
immigrants, and sometimes it Miss is the daughter of Mr. and the cake, chin first.
. Ian. 15. The Golden Text is: - Now
seemed to Stefanie that the children
| that the dead are raised, even
at school did not want to accepi her
Moses showed at (lie bush, w hen
H a s A V ita l R ole
W o m e n ’s C lub M et
and her brother as Americans.
lie called the Lord the God of Ab
In this touching story, in this ■
raham. and the God of Isaac, and
important book, is the dual part I T e le v is io n Is In Plans O f R e s ig n a tio n . New M em ber . the God of Jacob. For lie is not a
N e w ly F o rm e d T h e a tre
th e teacher has to play. By un
and O th e r M a tte rs O f I God of the dead, but of the living
derstanding Stefanie, each child
for all live unto him" (Luke 20:
C o rp o ra tio n
B usiness R eported
who reads the book will gather the
'37. 38)
Leonard H Goldenson. president
The
Rockland
Women
s
Club
met
importance of these children who |
At P ratt Memorial Methodist
chose America for their country of . United Paramount Theatres, em Monday at Farnsworth Memorial
morning worship
The delightful illustrations are by phasizes the vital roie television will The resignation of Dorothy Col'oeth Church, the
Frank Fickle.
L. R. Fuller.
play in the plans of newly-formed was reported. Mrs. Lina Mount- service will begin at 13.39 and the
pastor. Rev. Alfred G. Hempstead,
theatre corporation.
fort was admitted to membership.
will preach on “Our Faith in the
The Opportunity Class of the
In addition to current theatre op Mrs. Mildred Brannan was ap Bible: The Development of the
F irst Baptist Church held its 28th
annual banquet at the Masonic erations in New York and Chicago, pointed hospitality chairman to re English Bible." Church School for
building, with about 50 members United Paramount Theatres is ap  place Mrs. Co!beth President Elea- I Beginners, Primaries and Juniors
and guests present. Supper was plicant for new te.evision broad nor Johnson. Mrs. Ruth. Mazzeo and will begin at 11 o'clock and for
served by a group of Eastern Star casting stations in Detroit and Mrs. Gertrude Jordan will attend Youth and Adults at 11.30. TinWomen. Mrs. Clara Emery, presi Boston.
Youth Fellowship will meet at 3
Robert H. O'Brien, secretary- tiie Conference cf the Maine Fed p. m. On Monday the Boy Scouts
dent of the class, presided, calling
eration
of
Women's
Club
ill
Ali
on officers and teachers for briet trta-u rer of the United Paramount
gn la. Mrs. Lucille Nason, director will meet at 6 p. in. and on Tuesday
remarks. Mrs. Hattie Bickmure Theatres, will be in charge of the
of Four County Tuberculosis As- the Prayer meeting at 7.33. The
gave a messsage from Mrs. Lena E. new company's television interests
regular monthly meeting of the
sociation was special guest.
Brown founder of the class. A and activii.es.
M iss R uth Rogers gave a paper Kola Klu.b (young adults) will be
Television inteiests of the new
short devotional service with Miss
on Libraries. She told of the con held on Thursday in the vestry at
Charlotte Cook a t the piano was company currently include Station
ditions
and circumstances of the 7.30; the committee in charge Is:
followed by slides from a travel- WBKB, Chicago's pioneer television
first
libraries
and continued her I Mr. and Mrs. Donald Calderwood
station,
and
theatre
television
operlogue called Ten Thousand Miles
talk on the facilities and advant- j ant^ Mr. and Mrs Richard EllingThrough the
Golden
West” ations in New York's Paramount
presented by Rev. John L. Sawyer Theatre and the Chicago Theatre. ages of the present library system. woodCh cugo WBKB pioneered TV in There was a brief discussion on the I Rev. Howard Joslyn of Derry, N
of Tenants Harbor.
Ch cugo, commencing experimental latest bcoks following her talk.
H„ area director of Evangelism oi
A report was read from Madlenc
o. e.ations, March 1941. It was one
DUTCH NECK
American Baptist Home Missionary
Mrs. Nora Gross has employment ; the first five stations in the Jackscn. chairman of a committee Society, will be guest speaker at
who
had
supplied
footwear
for
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ern .onniry to go .nto commercial op
the Littlefield Memorial Baptist
eration while continuing experi needy children. Members took chil Church Sunday at 10.30. He will
est Berce at Gross Neck.
dren's
clothing
which
were
given
Edward Yore of Brunswick was a mental o, erations during the war.
to Mrs. Josephine Rice, city m a instruct in Home Visitation Evan
visitor Sunday at the home of Mr. ■he sta.ion served as a naval train
gelism at 3 o'clock and Mondaying school lor 36.003 radar person tron to be distributed. Hostesses through Friday at 7 o'clock. Sunday
and Mrs. Vernon Day.
were Mrs. Virginia Stoddard, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Chase called nel.
Ruth Mazzeo, Mrs. Gertrude Crock School meets at 11.45. B.Y.F. meet:
United
Paramount',
said
Mr.
Saturday cn Mr. and Mrs. Frank
at 6 o'clock. The Happy Sunday
Goldenson. 'Intends to participate ett. Mrs. Dorinda Coughlin and I night service opens at 7.15 with
Waltz in West Waldobzoro.
Miss
Marie
Todd.
Sgt. and Mrs. L. Ernest Roden in the further development of the
hymnspiration and Mr. Barker will
and two sons of Fairview, Mass. atre television This, in niv opinion,
i speak on "W hat Is Rockland's
will contr.bute significantly to a
U N IO N
Greatest Need?” Special music will
balanced and wholesome national
include a trio duet and a selection
system 6f television.
MRS. CHARLOTTE HAWES
by the Young People's choir. Mid
"In the near future facilities for
Correspondent
week prayer and praise service
large screen television will be in
Tuesday night at 7.30. A brief
stalled by United Paramount Thea
Telephone 2-21
I business meeting at the close of
tres in Detroit, Boston, San F ra n 
Mrs. Willard Howard went F n - 1, the service.
cisco and Minneapolis.”

SHOE
SA L E
M cL A IN

c o v e r in g s .

SHO E

fe lt u p h o ls te r in g .
ta p e d

ST O R E

seam s.

e a s y tu r n in g .

B ox

* ) * ... W r ite

D r a stic R e d u c tio n s
S p r in g .

&

SEE OUR
WINDOWS!

lo d a y !

|

The Company's policy of decen
tralized theatre operations will be
continued in the television field.
With each operation under local
management, O'Brien's office will
handle policy matters and co-ordi
nate operations."
have been guests for ten days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Winchenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Waltz and
family have returned to the Waltz
Homestead after passing several
weeks in Searsmont.
Benjamin Gross was overnight
guest Wednesday at the home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gross.

M c L A lN ’S

Other Values in Twin or Fi$ Size M attresses

SH O E ST O R E
132

M A IN S T., R O C K L A N D

ME.

INVEST /H u s. SAV/N6S BONOS

WHITE CROSS, rolled edge premium ceil u n it, $24.50
WHITE CROSS, prebuilt border, guaranteed unit, $29.50

NELSON B R O T H E R S
. a.

f

515 MAIN STREET.

R O C K L A N D . M E.
4-7

SERMONF.TTF
Christianity's Debt
As I grow older, the more I
oecome impressed by the great
debt Christians owe to the peo
ple of Israel. The Bible, to me,
is the word ot God. I am not
disposed to split hairs with
those who constantly ask if I
literally believe every word in it.
-uch questioners
usually do
lot belieie every word in it
out often are sceptical as to
most of it.
To New Englanders' forebears
it was tile word of life by which
they were to live. They had a
special word for it—"Holy Writ."
Sacred it was always to the
Jews and to all Christians of
every faith
"Holy Bible: A collection of
the sacred writings of Chris
tianity in the Old and New
Testaments; many books in one
volume " It is today the word
of God to all mankind. It Is the
history of man's understanding
of God, and God's dealing with
man throughout the ages.
It did not just happen, it
was inspiied; and it is not es
sential to its holy place in the
world of literature if ,t is dis
covered that during all the ages
and the many translations by
different s c h o l a r s , some errors
have crept into it It could not
well have happened otherwise.
It has stood the test of time.
The Jews gave to the world
great characters, in these ex
periences historically—Abraham
Isaac and Jacob and Joseph,
and one ol the great men. if
Pul the grea est in world history
Moses
They produced great
prophets. This is the supreme
gift of Israel to the world, nev
er equalled-wise knigs, won
derful poets and hymn writers
and artists.
Then came John, the fore
runner of Jesus Christ; the
son of God; and Apostle who
founded ihe Church of God
universal;
priests,
ministers,
and missionar.es. Institutions
of healing, great charities, col
leges and schools 'lowed from
the concept of the Jewish peo
ple in one true God. The sci
ence of medicine, mus’c and
art have been brought to tiieir
highest development and the
I greatest of all it made possi
ble the salvation of sinners, en‘ a bling them to bec ome the
sons of God, and inheritors of
eternal lile —a great debt.
W. A. Holman
U ands Mother- meet at the church
at 7.30; Wednesday. Annual Parish
Supper at 6.15 with colored movies
at 7.00. and the Annual Church
Meeting at 7.30: Thursday, Diligent
Carnes meet with Mrs. R. E. B art
lett; Friday, Children's Supper,
served by the Business Girls, for
Church Schoo] pupils, third, fourth,
fifth and sixth grades.
• • • •
Tlje services of the Church of the
Nazarene are as follows: SundaySchool 9.15. with classes for all
ages; 10 45 morning worship the
pastor Rex. Cyril Palmer will speak
on the topic of "The Pearl of Great
Price." Sunday evening the young
people w.ll conduet their service at
6 and the evening evangelistic
service will follow at 7. Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Eunice King, Pleasant Gardens,
(here will be a cottage prayer meet
ing at 2. Wednesday at 7 p. m. mid
week prayer service will be con
ducted by the pastor. All are cor
dially invited to these services.

day to Washington, D. C. She will i "Gaining and Retaining Peace
be joined in Boston by her mother j of Mind" will be the subject of Dr.
Mrs. Loretta Rich. They will visit Lowe's sermon in the service of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich, who [ morning worship at the Universaleave shortly for the West Coast. list Church, beginnng at 11 o'clock.
George Robbins is a patient at The nursery and kindergarten de
ENOUGH*
the Smith Nursing Home. Rock partment meets in the vstry at the
land.
same hour. The Church School for He that is down needs fear no fall.
He that is low. nc pride;
Members of the Juvenile Grange all older classes meets at 9.45. The
of Seven Tree were installed Wed Youth Fellowship will meet with He that is humble ever shall
Have God to be his guide.
nesday by District Deputy David Dr. and Mrs. Lowe at their resi
I am content with that I have,
Carroll, thus:
Master, Ronald
dence, 51 Masonic street at 6 p. m.
Little be it or much.
Barker; overseer, Robert Austin; Appontments for the week include And Lord, contentment .still I crave.
lecturer. Janice Gordon; steward. the meeting of Tonian Circle with
Because thou savest such.
Ronald Linscott; secretary, Betty Mrs. Esther Rogers.
I Fullness to such a burden is
Austin; treasurer, to be installed;
• • • •
: That go on pilgrimage;
chaplain. William Doughty; assist
At the Congregational Church. Here little, and hereafter bliss.
Is best from age to age.
ant steward, David Barker; lady Rev. Charles R. Monteith. pastor
—John Bunyan.
assistant steward, Charlotte Ken- Morning Worship at 10.45, with sernedy; gate keeper, Larry Gordon; mon by the pastor "The Church and
Read The Courier-Gazette
lora, Regina Cunningham; Po Older People;" Church School
mona, Rebecca
Upham; Ceres, classes for third graders and over
Shirley Kennedy.
at 9.45. with classes for younger
READ TH E ADS
Mrs. Robert McKinley is sta rt children at 10 30. Comrades of the
ing off the March of Dimes cam  Way meet at 6.30 in the church.
paign, by entertaining several ta  Appointments for the week include:
bles of canasta, at her home, Mon Monday. Boy Scout Troop 206 at 7
T H E T IM E S !
day afternoon .
o'clock in the church; Tuesday.

WANTED

W A T C H F O R TH E

SCHMOO CONTEST
S

GWS
Thy God now comes to thee, not
at the dawning of the day not as
In the bud of the Spring, but as
the sun at noon.—John Donne,
1574-1631.

The Knox-Waldo
Hairdressers
Association held a banquet, install
ation and dance Thursday night
in the main dining room of the
Hotel Rockland, with 79 present.
Miss Edna Marshall of Portland.
State President
installed these
officers; President, Mrs. Florencia
Roach, Rockland; vice president,
Mrs. Anne Dow, Belfast; secretary,
Mrs Florence Carr, Camden, trea
surer, Alfred Plourd, Rockland.
The executive board includes Mrs.
Katherine Small, Mrs. Clara N a
son and Polly Crockett of Rock
land; Mrs. Georgia Allen of Bel
fast and Mrs. Florence Carr, Cam
den. Music for the dance was fur
nished by Hughie Davis orchestra
of Belfast. Special numbers be
tween dances were Carol Cash of
Rockport, acrobatic dancthg, W ar
ren Whitney, Thomaston, vocal
solo, Mrs. Jane Foley, vocal solo
and Mrs. Jane Foley and Mrs.
Doris Foley vocal duet.

f e e l. ”

s tr ip e

HER FIRST BIRTHDAY CAKE

Knox - Waldo Hairdressers
Name Florence Roach
President— 79 At
Banquet
— n—

Now Going On At

•
•

•

In sta lled O fficers

Helen Waltz, formerly with Al’s
Hairdressing Salon is now avail
able for Shampooing, Finger
Waving, fold Wave of all kinds
and Vlaehlneless Wave Will go
out hv appointment any plaee in
Knox County. For appointment
call before 9.00 A. M. or after
fi.(M) I’. M.
TEL. I222-W

SALE
B ig R e d u c tio n O n A ll W in ter C lo th in g

BEGINNING TUESDAY, JANUARY 17
Ladies’ Coats, Boys’ and Men’s Topcoats
Snow Suits. Skirts, Dresses
T H E NEARLY NEW SH O PPE
OPEN TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS, l.Ofl TO 5 00 P. M.

41 KNOX ST.,

THOMASTON, ME.,

TEL. 348

T uesday-Thiirsday-Saturda/*
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Lookingjackward
Events Of 4 5 Years Ago
Which May Interest
Readers Of Today

'modern Russian) and Tschaikov-

<•». R o c k l a n d H ig h * H o m e E c o n o m i c s C la s s e s H a v e H e a v y E n r o l l m e n t

sky.

• • • •
Carol Eaton is a pretty dark
haired Deering High teen-ager who
is winning no small acclaim for her
uianistlc ability. She is a pupil of
Ccy Downs, gave a recital in Portkind last Spring, has taken p art
for the past eight years in the N a
tional Piano Playing auditions, is
: a member of the Junior Rossini
i Club and the Deering High O r. hestra, and lias appeared as so,
oist wiih various Portland organ?®
zations.

*

iBy Joni-s Burns!
January 14
"The Isle of Lpice,” wi.h a cast
of 33 was at Fat well Cpera House.
K..ieutsts wh» i...e .3
have
been s.udymg cancer a; ti.e G ratwLh.t i’atholOft.cal l.osr u ry oi
the University of Buflal-, unde
the patronage of the state of New
York, were t a d to be preparing o
report whi h wouii indicate th a t
they were near.ng a solution oi
the rure of cancer
Podnev I. Thorrpscn. D nnis M
Murphy and Fred A Blackmgton
were ment oned as posslt) e candi
date; for Mayor on :he Eemocratlc
ticket in i he March election.
Janaary 16
Rev. E btn H. Chapin in his con
iiuu.iv; ern.on ot the s rvice he
y.a- , reaching at the church cl
Immanuel on local coniitions. sa.d
Not c en in Boston w.ll you find
so much evil a^ you find here." He
aL : id "s.nie thirty bidding.,
might be vara ed if the law was en
forced. to ban saloons and gambling
houses.”
Two men were burned to death at
Vinalhaven last night, when the
Harbor G ranite Company boarding
house was de-troyed by fire.
The steamer Penobscot of the
Eastern Steamship Co . arrived at
630 yesterday morning and had
considerable difficulty gett.ng into
the harbor on account of the ice
January 17
Rockland
Y.M.C A
basketball
team defeated Belfast 27 to 23.
Pla mg for Rockland were, Morris
rf, Hodgkins If, Philbnck c, Sulli
van ro. Weymouth lb.
January 19
School Sleigh Rides were becom
ing more and more popular. Yes
terday alternoon lb pupi s ot the
seventh grades swarmed 1. to Berry
Bross.’ barges "Mammouth” and
"Favor.te" and enjoyed a ride to
Camden and returned.
A Rockland citizen petitioned the
state legislature for aid in develop
ing a gold mine which he claimed
existed in Rockland and South
Thomaston This man had also ap
peared before the Legislature in
1899 when he had a somewhat sim
ilar proposition.
January 21
John Porter, Willie Porter and
Harold Look were sligh.iy injured
in coasting accidents on Grace
street hill.
The MoGrath's Corner polo team
defeated the South End Polo team
5 to 1 at Steven's field South end
yesterday. The players were: Mc
Grath's Corner—Roy Mitchell. Pearl
Chaples, Dan
Sullivan. Joseph
Boynton. Southend—Charles Mitch
ell. Herbert Simmons. Francis Lor
aine. William Hall.
Two prisoners escaped from the
Knox County Jail by sawing the
bars from one of the windows of the
Jail. It was supposed that the sawused was smuggled into the jail by
a young woman who visited the pair.
January 24

A number of prominent Bangor
men had started a movement to
present a bill before the Legislature
to abolish the State Liquor Agen
cies in Maine.
Charles L. Tucker was found
guilty in the first degree in Cam
bridge. Mass., for the murder ot
Miss Mabel Page in Weston. Mass.,
last March.
January 23

Mayor Rhodes was the recipient
of a communication signed by the

W ie w a / i p a / i d

e s p e c ia l/fo b

M ew
m a /i/ie t.”
T J a d W a tu W q ( p w s ,
AMB

tags'
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Blanche Morion wr.tcs me lrom
Portland about Mark Stimson who
won the Horace Heidt tryout lor
the State—she says:
He has been singing at the Col
umbia Hotel with the orchestra in
which our tenant plays. Our te n 
ant's n .me is A1 Rogers and he
used to play with Herb Kirk years
ago in Hie theatre in Waterville.
His wife used to go to school to my
.'.other when he w-as principal a
Louth Gardinca."

RS

Mabel 1 amb passes me a copy of
The
Pianist", the official m aga
— P h o t o b y C ».
i.iig t
is an .inp . ant art of ti.e class instruction for all home rcon.,mics girls. The
The preparation of tasty and nutritious foods a. • taught students of the Sophomore, Junior anil zine of the International Piano
group works above on curtains. In the foreground is Patricia Whitchill with Glenice Thompson and Helen Senior classes. Left to right in a class session arc Dolores Cassidy, Marion Pottle, Doris Benner, Patricia Teachers
Association.
Glancing
(andage at the second and third machines.
Weir and instructor Miss Muriel Tibbetts.
through it I note a picture of E l
la Mills Ferfield, whose piano
to learn"—and especially when of Jan 6 Quoting, Mr. Williams method Miss Lamb—and other loGirls A r e T rain ed In AH F ield s O f H o m e , cal teachers—taught. Mrs. Perfield
one has the avid mind he has,
has this to say:
who is among New York's out
• • • •
"I
have
remarked
before
on
my
M a k in g In F ou r Y e a r C o u rse O ffered B y
Norton publishers, announce a mystification at finding in musical standing piano teachers, was a
new book by Walter Piston (for Portland a sound, well-directed speaker at the I.P.T.A. Convention
R o ck la n d S c h o o l D ep a rtm en t
merly of Rockland.) Tit.ed “Har youth orchestra of lull symphonic in Buffalo the past Summer.
The announcement stated th a t
mony', it is a concise discussion of proportions playing an annual con
by
the harmonic materials commonly cert before a couple of hundred Mrs Perficld's work in the field o f j |
The Home Economics classes at classes.
used by composers and how they people in a hall which seats close piano education has helped h u n 
G ladys S. H e is ta d
Rockland High get little mention
The Freshmen receive Instruc
have been used. It has written to 3,000. This Fall I thought about dreds of teachers. It was also an ts a whole
but theyplay an im- tio”
ctoild care with an eye to
problems on the construction of it some more after watching a inounced that she would contribute
,
, ,
babv sitting: personal and social L
harmonic phrases as well as the packed house eat up the offerings a valuable educational article enportant part in the school pro•
.
u
”
living; home mechanics; health
[titled “Im portant Tonal G uides”
During the holiday season I re  organization came to Rockland as harmonization of given melodies of a vastly superior name' sym
gram. Removed
from the
high and nutrjtion. personal appearance
for a forthcoming issue of "The
and
musical
examples
are
given.
phony from out of town which Pianist.”
school building and located in the ancj vocational opportunities By ceived cards from many of the m u. one of the Community Concert
• • • •
nevertheless had been brought to
attic of the McLain Building, the me start of the Sophomore year sicians who were members of the Series?) and last Summer he
• • • •
The renowned San Carlo Com lull fighting strength only through ' Gleanings: Arturo Toscanini has
classes go along with little fanfare they are prepared for the labora- music colony when it was flourish- toured England with the Philadel
but produce good cooks and house- tory course of the next three in8. several of whom lived in our phia Orchestra under Eugene Or- pany will present Bizet’s ' Carmen" the inclusion in the ranks of about refused an appointment as honin Portland City Hall next Friday. 20 capable young student musi iorary lifetime Senator of the Ita l
keepers for future Rockland homes, years.
house. It is heart warming to keep
Founded by Fortune Gallo, this cians. All this naturally leads up ian Republic, reiently offered by
A total of 74 girls of the lour
The upper classmen have been :hc'se contacts, and the records of mandy.
He has resigned from th e In  opera company has appeared in to the announcement th at the big President Luigi Einaudi in recogclasses of the school are taking engaged this year in the making ’^e'r musical activities as the
dianapolis
Sympnony feeling he every major city in the Country event this week for me will be the nition of the conductor's musical™
the instruction of Miss Joyce Ad- of blouses and dresses in the sew- years go on make interesting readtm s and Miss Muriel Tibbetts, -,ng classes with a knitting class m®has advanced there as far as pos during the 39 years of its experi •seasonal debut Friday night, of the accomplishments
Mr. Toscanini
both graduates
of Farmington scheduled to start soon.
One Summer two girls came to sible, both musically and financial ence, and from its ranks many of Philharmonic with Carol Eaton as left Italy during the Fascist dicta
State Normal School which speThe Sophomores have just com- the house
for meals—Virginia ly, and is establishing himself in the singers have gone on to the piano soloist—to play the Mendel torship and has since lived most
ssohn Concerto in G minor, and of the time in this country. Mr.
cializes in the tra ning of teachers picted instruction in the kitchens Wilcken of San Diego and Shirley New York as he feels the greatest Metropolitan.
• • • •
our sterling student body will as Toscanini returns to the podium
in this field.
with the Seniors to start in Feb- Marcus of Los Angeles, violinists, opportunities emanate from this
The Home Eionomics rooms arc ruary Each class has its turn in studying at The Curtis Institute ot city. During the six months re 
I read with much interest “Mu usual play under the direction of to conduct the NBC Symphony,
equipped with the latest in electric •all the departments which include Music, and for the Summer study quired to establish residence, he sic Around Town ’ by Otis Carl Clinton Graffam. I'd like to say heard over the air every Saturday
cooking appliances as well as other first aid in the home, home nurs- ing with Mmc. Luboshutz.
is taking special courses at Hunter Williams Jr., critic for the Press a large audience is expected, but night from 6.30 to 7 30, on Feb. 18
sewing and homemaking applian- ing, child care, cooking, sewing,
Virginia is now married and the College and devoting many hours Herald, whose weekly column ap even the hard core of real music ■for the first of eight additional
concerts. Jussi Bjoerling, Metro
ces
consumer education and lamily mother of two little girls, and liv- daily to practice and study. At pears in the Sunday edition. In lovers has me baffled.”
The Freshman girls have a lull relationship. The laboratory classes ing jn El Segundo, Calif. Her Hunter his chief course is operatic his column of Jan. 1, he spoke of
The orchestra was including in its politan tenor and favorite of th e
year ofclass instruction
before extend over two periods with the Christmas letter, brimming with conducting with Fritz Stiedry oi the Student Philharmonic which program in addition to the Men Telephone Hour artists, and his
they go into the laboratory groups classes being held daily as a reg- happiness, was
devoted almost the Metropolitan Opera. Leon re  was to make its seasonal appear delssohn Concerto, selections by wife, Anna-Lise spent Christmas in
which are open to the three upper ! ular part of the school program
wholly to her small daughters, al marks “There is always so much ance at City Hall on the evening Beethoven, Grieg, Katchaturian Sweden with their three children.
though she did say she tries to keep
clergymen of the ciiy which was as partment of the federal govern- in practice on her violin However,
follows:
ment. a service that had already there was no regret, expressed only
"To His Honor the Mayor and been adopted by most civilized n a happiness in the care of her home
members of the city government of tions.”
and family
Rockland: We. the undersigned
Shirley, tall, slender and serious
January 27
pastors of the churches of the city,
All New England spent yesterday in manner, has been active in m u
respectfully petition your honorable recovering from the blizzard of sic ever since the Summer in Rock
body to strictly and impartially en the day before. The storm was the port. For a time she was with the
force the law against the sale ot worst in years. Sea disasters were Indianapolis Symphony, and her
intoxicating liquor, gambling and
Christmas letter says that now she
reported as follows:
prostitution. We pledge our hearty
is assistant concert master with
Steamer Georgetown i freight)
and loyal co-operartion and support
the Kansas City Philharmonic.
ashore at Nantucket
in all such endeavors. (S.gned) E.
In her letter she spoke of having
Sch. Harwood Palmer inew> on
H. Chapin. W J. Day, R. W. Phelan,
seen Zara Nelsova in Los Angele>
Yarmouth
flats.
C. A. Moore, R. Sutcliffe, Russell
last Summer—Zara was another
Sch. Alice Mary Davenport mewi musician who was at the house a
Woodman. W. W Carver.
The Steamer Merryconeag of the on North Dennis shore
great deal during the Summer she
Sch. Monitor (fisherman) at was in Rockport coaching with
Bucksport, Belfast and Camden
Steamboat C o, was sold at public Sandwich.
Gregor Piatigorsky. I am quoting
auction to the Casco Bay Steam
Mr. Piatigorsky in using the word
Sch. Madge at Cotuit
boat Co., of Portland
Sch. Dora C. (British) on Hall “coaching" for he said there was
nothing one could teach her as he
South Hope farmers were ship Moon Shoal.
ping a quantity of apples to Eng
Sch Henry Whitney in Newport considered her one of the finest
cellists before the public today.
land. They received about $1.50 a harbor
barrel.
Sch Nettie Rogers, and a sloop But how greatly he enjoyed work
ing with her!
The Fiske House at South Hope ashore at Block Island
T H E R E IS M ORE N E W S O F M O R E PEOPLE IN M O R E T O W N S , T H A N
Zara who lives in Montreal Is
was proving very popular for sleigh
Sch. Nellie Eaton at ProvinceEnglish by birth, and is probably
ing parties from Rockland and vi town.
E V ER B E F O R E .
cinity. Nearly every evening one or ■ Sch. Rodney Parker at. Simonton's better known in Europe than In
this country, as she has given many
more parties from Rocklad enjoy Cove.
dinner at this resort.
Sch. Maud Seward, on Dix Island. extensive concert tours in England,
In D e c e m b e r , 1 3 4 8 , s te p s w e r e ta k e n to a d d to th e c o v e r a g e of th e c o a s t a l
The Boston Clothing C o. Austin
Sch. James Rothwell. on Birch on the Continent, and in Australia.
She has been more active in this
C. Philbrook proprietor, was in Island Bar
country on the West Coast than
bankruptcy.
a r e a b y T h e C o u r ie r -G a z e tte . T h e r e su lts o f a g r a d u a l c h a n g e a r e n o w
January 28
in the East although she has made
January 26
Snow drifts about the city were
The entire business section ot from 8 to 15 feet after the blizzard several appearances with the Bos
a p p a r e n t in —
ton Symphony. While in Rockport
Damariscotta was threatened with
her husband, Philip Spivak and a
fire which broke out at 2 otlock
friend, Isaac Manotte, came for
yesterday morning. The fire de
T H E F A R M A N D G R A N G E P A G E S w h ich a r e p u b lish e d e a c h S a tu r d a y
a
short visit with Zara—both Mr.
partment was severely handicapped
Spivak and Mr. Manotte are 'cell
in flighting the fire as every hyd
a n d c a r r y n e w s o f 4 0 G r a n g e s in K n o x -L in c o ln a n d W a ld o C o u n tie s, p lu s th e
ists with the Toronto Symphony.
rant but one was frozen in the be
I
hear
from
Zara
o
ff
and
on,
and
low zero temperature.
la te s t n e w s m a te r ia l fr o m th e F a r m B u r ea u , 4 -H C lubs, th e H o m e D e m o n 
about three Summers ago she and
A resolution had been introduced
Philip
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Manotte
in the State Senate by Senator
spent a short vacation in Rockport,
str a tio n A g e n t a n d fe a tu r e s to r ie s a n d p h o to g r a p h s o f th e a c tiv itie s o f th e
Morse asking the members of Con
devoting their time to boating,
gress from' Maine to use their in
fishing, swimming and hiking.
p e o p le in th e ru ral s e c tio n s .
fluence to secure a parcels post to be
Advariu
Another letter came from Leon
conducted by the Post Ollice de
Me t
Zawisza who formed quite a cir
cle of friends in this section as he
T H E K N O X -L IN C O L N HIGH SC H O O L P A G E S w h ic h a r e p u b lish e d on
READY
Legal Notice
came to Rockport for several con
To the Board of Selectmen: —
secutive Summers—in
fact, he
TO SERVE
T h u r s d a y s a n d c a r r y n e w s a n d p ic tu r e s o f th e h igh s c h o o ls in A p p le to n ,
I am applying for permission to
build a weir at Hall's Island. The
Whenever illness comes, it is lived at our house for five Sum 
weir to extend 300 ft. Northwest of
comforting to know that we, as mers He is a graduate of Curtis
C a m d en , N o r th H a v e n , R o c k p o r t, R o ck la n d , S t. G e o r g e , W a ld o b o r o , W a r 
Hall's Island with pounds and lead
under Alexander Hilsberg. Was
good neighbors, are always ready
leading or pointing East North East.
to help. We place all the fa with the Minneapolis Symphony
Lead extending 250 ft. East North
r e n , U n io n a n d V in a lh a v e n .
cilities of our modern Prescrip for a time, then went to the In 
east.
Sincerely yours.
tion Laboratory — our highly dianapolis Symphony where he
Signed: Michael Williams, Robert
trained and skilled staff . . . our was first concert master, then as
Barton.
P H O T O G R A P H S O F M A J O R N E W S E V E N T S in e v e r y issu e to g iv e a
fine precision equipment . . . and sistant conductor.
State of Maine
One
Summer
he
was
concert
our complete stock of quality
County of Knox
c o m p le te p h o to g r a p h ic c o v e r a g e o f th e a r e a .
pharmaceuticals—at the service master of the St. Louis SinfonJan. 7, 1950.
of your physician. Yes, you may ietta (do you remember that fine
With the above in mind the Se
lectmen will hold a hearing at 2.00 rely on us, at all times, to do all
within our power to help you and snow storm of Thursday.
p. m. on Saturday, January 21st,
E X T R A ED ITO N S w h e n to p n e w s w a r r a n ts th em . S e v e r a l w e r e is su e d
recover your good health.
1950. at the Selectmen’s office at
A world’s record for motor cars
which time this matter will be
was made at Ormond, Fla., when
handled.
G O O D N O W S
w ith in a f e w h o u rs o f m a jo r h a p p e n in g s in 1 9 4 8 an d 1 9 4 9 .
Signed:
H. W. Fletcher, driving an 80 horse,
,t
PHA RM ACY
HARLAND A. TOWNSEND,
£
<«»£) i GOOtlOW ABO*
q
power car, covered 100 miles in
WOODROW W. HUNKER,
F t f f . t F',0N DtC’6 6 'f'<
I. 26.38, an average of one mile in
WILLIAM BRUCE,
48 2-5 seconds.
14-6 Selectmen of Vinalhaven, Maine j
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It Takes Longer To Read
The “Courier” Now
H e r e ’s W h y

C IT Y E D IT IO N

C IT Y E D IT IO N
ISSUED

TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

r

i
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Entered as Second C la n m atter at Pom oui«»Rockland, Mai^e, under ibe Act of M a ith 3, 1879.
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R o c k la n d

RECEIVES GRANT OF $ 5 0 0 0 .

THE BLACK CAT

P r e-S ch o o l C en su s

My The Roving Reporter

A born athlete is somebody who
can retrieve, gracefully, a pencil
which somebody has rolled under
a desk.—Ed Pointer in the Boston
Globe.
Has Ed forgotten the elusive col
lar button?
—O —
Local Republicans, who fear the
worst, might take a hint from the
successful businessman who al
ways put in a new line of goods
when customers stopped buying
old stuff. -Boston Globe
Now there's a sensible sermon in
six lines.

b ered B y G e n e ra l F o o d s C o rp o ra tio n

F u n e ra l
(E v F ran k A. W in s lo w )

The Round Table Foundation
Laboratory of Experimental Elec
trobiology of Camden announces a
grant of $5,030 by the Genera!
Foods Corporation for reseaich on
taste physiology. Studies will be
carried on to apply a new met nod
of measuring taste and palatability
th at has been developed at the
Round Table I aboratory
The problems of taste and palat
ability of foods are of paramount
importance to the food industry.
The new technique offers hope o.
an objective, cheap and quick
method for the scientific analysis
of certain types of foods where the
ultimate consumer cannot report
' taste sensations.
j The new technique was made
possible because of the technical
skill of staff members Howard
I __________________

Jones, Rockport; Robert Pendleton
Camden and East Dedham. Mu and Jack Cooney. Waldoboro, i..
designing and building ipe ta' ele •
tronic and camera recording equip
ment for these experiments
In arranging lor research to be
done at the Round Table Founda
tion in Camden, the General Food
Corporation made an except i n t
its general policy of do n , mo. ' o
its own research at the corpora
tion’s giant laboratory in Hoboken
New Jersey.
1 The Round Table Foundation
Laboratory is directed by Dr Hen
ry K. Puharich Memers of the
board of directors include William
A. Brown. Camden: Carl D Lane.
Rockport; Walter C. Paine. NewYork and Richard C. Paine Jr
Boston.

C o m m ittee W o r k

C a m d en S tr e e t F ir e

Is Assigned To Young Re Starting Around Oil Barrel
publicans Of Knox and
Causes $3000 Damage
Lincoln
To Pettee Residence

You'd never guess tile names of these men so we'll tell you. The
one on the left, wiih the mustache is Bert MeLoon; the one on the right
was the late Walter E. (.lack) Weeks. Taken at Chickamauga.
Although it has been nearly 52 Juan Hill and no other opportunyears since the Spanish American ity for exploitation.
War was fought there gathers at ‘ But as the old adage has it
regular intervals a little group of "they also serve who only stand
Kncx County survivors who talk and wait. " There was the daily
over the old days and th a t never to grind cf military drill; the soldiers
be forgotten Summer spent at raised full beards, contracted m a
Chickamauga. Georgia, awaiting larial diseases, and there were
the call to the from which never enough invalids to comfortably fill
the hospital train which sped
came.
The local veterans were members Northward in late September. 1838,
of Co. H. First Maine Regiment cf after peace had been declared.
Volunteers, known through its long
In my mind s eye I can still see
existence in Rockland as Tillson the Chickamauga veterans as they
Light Infanlrv. and named. I have detrained, hardly recognizable in
no doubt, for Gen Davis Tillson, their beards, and showing only too
one of Roejciand
distinguished plainly the effects of their SumCivil War veterans. •
mer's sojourn on an infested maMobilization began not many larial campground,
weeks after the sinking of the BatSickest of them all was Major
tleship Main” in Havana harbor. Ralph R Ulmer, so sick that his
‘"Remember the Maine!" was comrades were for having the train
the word on everybody's lips and stop near his home at the Meadthe members of Co. H eagerly await- ows. Col. Ulmer's reply was char
ed the call to the front. Anxious acteristic of this brave man and
and exciting clays they were and undaunted soldier
"There are ether sick men on
the excitement had its prelude in
the false militia tail which sum- this train and they are as anxious
moned the infantrymen, members to get home as I am.'
So it came about that Major Ulof their families and friends to the
Spring street Arcade where the mer was brought to the Rockland
railroad station, and from there
company drills were held.
The ’irst ;ap cf the Company's was transferred to his home, where
southward trek took the beys t o ; he died less than two weeks' later.
Augusta, after which they em- following a relapse.
barked for Chickamauga for pre- j In the files of The Courier-Galiminary tra.ning. In that bivouac i zette I find the three-column
there was none of the glories that ' obituary of Major Ulmer which I
fell to the lot of the regiment which I wrote at that time, and a full re
followed Teddy Roosevelt up Sail i
(Continued on Page Three)
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I LOBSTER FESTIVAL DATES SET

Aupwtor BOTTLED QAt ferric

At

A lb e r t E. M a c P h a il

BICKNELL MFG. CO.

443 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 738
3-B-tf

ROCKLAND. MAINE
6-7

FISH AND GAMERS
A special meeting of the Knox
County Fish and Game Association
will be held Tuesday night, Jan. 24.
in the American Legion Home.
Rockland. Supper will be omitted
but refreshments will be available.
There is much business to be dis
cussed. J ,M. Pomeroy, vice presi
dent of the Lawrence Portland Ce
ment Co. will be the guest speaker
and movies will be shown.

TOW N

NEW S

BA SK ETBALL

B R ID G E
TUESDAY, JA N .

PARTY
1 7 -2

P . M.

T o w e r R o o m , C o m m u n ity B u ild in g
A G en ero u s P r iz e F or E a c h T able.
E v e r y p en ny to th e K n ox C o u n ty P o lio Fund.

ROCKLAND

DUTCH NECK
ROCKPORT
THOMASTON
UNION
WARREN
VINALHAVEN
APPLETON

YOUR FAVORITE

POEM

If I had my life to live again, I
would have made a rule to reMl
some poetry and listen to soma
music at least once a week. The
loss of these tastes is a loee of hap
piness.—Charles Darwin.
THE EAGLE

He clasps the crag
hands:

with hooked

Close to the sun in lonely lands

Ringed with the azure world. h«
stands.
T he wrinkled sea beneath him
crawls;
He

watches

from

his

mountain

walls,
And like a thunderbolt he falls.
—Alfred Tennyson.

The average man ir/rrrrs
in the Church. Let him be con
sistent and to Church.
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
LITTL EFIEL D M EM ORIAL
BA PT IST CHURCH

vs.

Camden S t, at Phllbriek Ave.
Sunday Service*
14J6A.M.
Morning Worship.
Sunday School,
1145 A.M.
Youth Fellowship,
IM F .M .
Happy Sunday
1 .1 I F *
Evening Hour,

Community Building, Rockland
T O N IG H T
AT 7.0ft O'< LOCK.

Then go to Church tine.
There's nothing like the feeling
of well-being that comet front
regular Church attendance.
That is because the Church is
the greatest force for righteous
ness, for right thinking, and
consequently right living that
exists.

H IG H S C H O O L

W IN S L O W HIGH SC H O O L , W IN S L O W

ADULTS 6fte; CHILDREN 40c

•

Ite m s o f I n t e r e s t fr o tt
th e
T ow n s L is te d
B elow
A p p ea r in T h is I s s u e .
SPRUCE HEAD
CAMDEN

Mobil'flam e

P O L IO BEN E FIT

C om e in and g iv e m e th e o n ce o v er

'

C u lle n

One year ago: Rockport voters,
four to one. oppose committee's
report on zoning ordinances—Dud
ley M. Hoiman retired from the
presidency of a Quincy, Mass., in
surance firm. — Boatswain Sam
Gamache assumed command of the
Coast Guard Cutter Snohomish.—
Harry O Gurdy died, at the age of
86 years.
—o -■
Three Rockland women who
found a relic in one of their attics
and sold it to a dealer yesterday
are convinced th a t Friday the
Thirteenth is not the unlucky day
th a t it is rumored to be. A tele
phone rail to 545-W will explain
whv.

<34S

I Am th e Guy To D o Y ou r H e a v y W ork

TELEPHONE 360,

by

Tlie above students of the sell and will allow him to deter- to house by a group led by a team
The home of Mis. Mildred Pettee
General
on the Roekland-Rcckport line ol Problems of Democracy classes ot mine the class room needs for the captain or chairm an.
'school system fo r the coming years chairman of the project is Wesley
Rockland
High
School
will
head
Camden street, was damaged to
From the figures made available Hoch
the extent of an estimated $3,003 teams of census takers who will bv the census th e re will be deterInformation asked for by the
canvass the city Monday and Tues- mined, num ber of pupils entering 'census takers will include
Thursday.
the
•es, b irth date and
Fire Chief Van E. Russell states
present age of all children in each
that the blaze started around an census for the school department. I the city for th e next five years.
The census is being taken at the I The city h as been divided into household whi 3
have not yet
oil barrel in a shed to the rear ol
suggestion of Supt J. Weldon Rus- districts and will be covered house entered school.
the house and spread to the kitch
en and lower hall There was con
siderable smoke damage through
A R u n n in g s , a r t
out the structure.
The blazing shed was noticed Two Close Games On Opening
by John Rapose of Rockland as lie
Day Of Community Bas B ig S h o w W ill Be H e ld A u g . 4 - 5 - 6 — T h e C om 
drove past the dwelling. He drove
ketball League
i to the nearest fire alarm box and
.sounded the
alarm; remaining
The Community Building Basket- I
m it t e e s A r e N a m ed a n d W ork Is S ta r te d
there to direct the trucks to the ball League got off to a running !
blaze which was nearly a hall
start Wednesday afternoon and
mile away.
Tlie Maine Lobster and Seafoods M. Richardson of T he Courier-Ga
Rockland and Rockport apparatus j evening with two close games in [ Festival w.i. be held on the week
zette; Leonard Ha-low of the Ban
was at the scene in answer to tele- the High School Division. Play in i
end cf Aug. 4 5. 6 this year, ac gor News; Jam es Moore of the
!phone calls as well as the box 'he Junior High Division starts to- I
cording to ac tio n taken last night Press Herald artist Everett Blethen
alarm.
day.
by the directors of the festival cor and Ahnon B Cooper as associates.
i Chief Russell divides the esti
The Has Beens clipped the Raid poration.
Gilbert Barker and Domenic
m a ted damage to $2,000 to tne
The group nam ed those who have Cuccinello were appointed to the
'structure and $1,000 to the con ers in a 25-24 scrap which went
right down to the closing minutes been serving as temporary officers board of directors as represntatives
tents of the house.
as a battle deluxe Holt racked up to continue in a permanent status of the Elks.
Tiic organization of additional
15 points for the Has Beens, who as heads of th e organization which
B a n q u e t A nd B a ll
apparently aren t as far back in will opeiate th e third annual fes committees will be carried out at
TO SING AT BOIVDOIN
later meetings as various commit
the has been list as they might be tival.
Wilma Thompson, Boston mezzo- Junior Chamber Of Com- while Powell of the same squad
Edward D onovan was named as tees are needed to take up the
-merce To Hold Annual and Dorr of tlie Raiders tied up chairman of tlie publicity commit several projects necessary to the
soprano. will be presented in a re
eight each for second scoring po tee with Sidney L. Cullen and John operation of the huge affair.
cital at Mou ton Union. Bowdoln
Event Jan. 23
sition.
College. Sunday afternoon at 3
■ The Junior Chamber of Com
Tlie Raiderss led out in the lilt
o'clock, and, following a college
merce will hold its annual banquet
D w in a l W ill Speak
Installed O fficers
period at 8-4 but dropped the lead
policy, the recital will be open to
and ball at the Thorndike Hotel
to the Has Beens at 14-12 at halt
the general public without charge.
Jan. 23, at which time Ralph C.
Miss Thompson has both her Bach Masterman of Bar Harbor will be time. The oldsters went into the To Address Camden-Rock Knox - Waldo Hairdressers
last frame leading 22-18 and
elor of Music and Master of Arts the principal speaker.
port C. Of C. On Important
Name Florence Roach
battled to hold a lead in the clos
degres from Boston University, and
W
age-Hour
Act
Mr. Masterman
has
served
President— 79 At
has since continued her vocal three terms as president of the ing minutes as the Raiders pulled
Banquet
Charles D w inal, Camden atto r
studies with H. Wellington Smith Maine Publicity Bureau and re  up to within one point at whistle
time.
ney and First Selectmen, will speak
The Kuox-Waldo
Hairdressers
of New’ York, who is so well-known cently started his second term as
The Kid Mechanics from the next Wednesday night on th e Association held a banquet, install
in this section through Summer a member of the Maine Develop
sojourns at Pleasant Point, she ment Commission. He is a director High School shop classes led the newly-amended Wage-Hour Act at ation and dance Thursday night
lias given frequent recitals in Bos of the Passamaquoddy District Au Freshmen all the way after a 4-4 a meeting for businessmen spon in the main dining room of the
ton and New York, and also ap thority and a former Hancock i tie up at the end of the first period.
Camden-Rockport Hotel Rockland, w ith 79 present.
The Mechanics
produced some sored by th e
peared as soloist with several well-• County attorney.
good basketball material in a Chamber of
Commerce.
The Miss Edna M arshall of Portland.
known organizations.
Masterman will speak on what
husky lad by the name of Chase meeting wit! be held at 7.33' p. in. State President
installed these
he sees in the future for the State
who racked up 20 points to prove at the Camden Selctmens office,
Read The Courier-Gazette
officers; President. Mrs. Florencia
of Maine and the relation of the mainstay of his outfit.
and wll be open to all persons
"Young Men of Action' to th a t fu
vice president.
The quarter scores showed 4-4 whether or n ot they are Chamber Roach. Rockland;
ture.
Mrs.
Anne
Dow,
B
elfast;
secretary,
going into the second and 12-8 for of Commerce members, who are
Further details of the annual af
the Mechanics coming out. The interested in th e new Wage-Hour Mrs Florence Carr. Camden, trea
fair will be published as final a r 
third period ended 26-16 as Chase regulations w hich go into effect. surer, Alfred Plourd. Rockland.
rangements are completed.
The executive board includes Mrs.
poured in the baskets and 29-20 Jan. 25.
Katherine Small, Mrs. Clara Na
at the last whistle.
Considerable confusion exists as son and Polly C rockett of Rock
L O B ST E R M E N ’S
The Tyler P T. A. met Monday to business firm s and employes land; Mrs. Georgia Allen of Bel
night with 30 members present, j which arc exem pt from the new fast and Mrs. Florence Carr. Cam
AND
' President Samuel Dow presided It regulations, a n d Mr. Dwinal will den. Music for th e dance was fur
was voted to join the Fluorine give a general resum e of the newly- nished by Hughie Davis orchestra
C LAM D IG G ER S’
of Belfast Special numbers be
Clinic. Daniel J. Noonan, guest
tween dances were Carol Cash of
speaker, spoke on vocational guid
Rockport, acrobatic dancing, War
ance. Supt. J. Welden Russell told
ren Whitney. Thomaston, vocal
of the installation of new plumb
solo. Mrs. Jane Foley, vocal solo
ing facilities in the Tyler building
T u e sd a y E v en in g
BOTTLED and Mrs. Jane Foley and Mrs
during the Christmas vacation. A SOCONYDoris Foley vocal duet.
lesson in drawing in the dark was VACUUM
GAS
J a n u a r y 17
given
This is a new study the
amended law and summary of its
At 7.00 P. M.
' i rU lL LINK OF
APPROVED APPLIANCES
provisions.
Following his talk
ing course given at the South
there will be a question and answer
R A Y ’S H A LL
School. Refreshments were served
SEE (JS
period.
by Mrs. Lucy Suomela and Mrs.
PYBOFAX Gas Service can be
FRIENDSHIP
This meeting will take place of
Elsie Brackett.
C
O
M
P
T
O
N
’S
Installed In your home. It's
the regular January meeting of the
17 PARK S T .,
ROCKLAND, ME.
HARRY
S.
KEARNEY.
clean, fast, dependable, the
Japan got permission to build 12
T E L . 1135-W
Camden-Rockport Cham ber of Com
Per 8. D.
perfect fuel for cooking . . .
ne wvessels early this year.
merce.
3-S-tt

Ten Knox and Lincoln County
persons have been appointed to
important committees in connec, tion with the 1950 convention or
I
Maine Young Republican Clubs,
which takes place in Augusta next
month.
Brooks Brown. Jr., of Augusta
general chairman pf the Conven
tion, has announced th at David W.
Warren of Rockland and Barbara
Pinkham of Damariscotta will serve
on the housing committee. Edward
W. Coffin of Owls Head and Kilmot Dow of Waldoboro are mem
bers of the special activit es com
mittee; Samuel Collins Jr., of
Rockland and Katherine Roberts of
Damariscotta, publicity committee;
Curtis M Paysson of Union and
Rupert Neily of East Boothbay
finances; Esther A Wolfe of Thom
aston and Harry Hildebrandt of
Nobleboro, program committee.
The convention will take place
in Augusta Feb. 24 and 25. In addi
tion to the Maine Congressional
delegation, speakers will include
Congressmen from
several dis
tan t states.

20-30-40 Foot Cables

A

— P h o to

Census team chairmen study a street map of K oekland to determ ine the districts they will cover in
llip pre-school child census next Monday and T uesday. Left to right are. Wesley Hoch. Jack Smith. John
Kiaikfnan, Dean Dcshon. Edwin Hustus and Doris Benner.

water healing . . . and refrig
eration. See us todayl

YOUR IN D IS P E N S A B L E H E L P E R !

,

—o -

L oking through navy despatches
I occasionally come across the name
of some officer who came to Rock
land with the Trial Board. Such
was the case yesterday when I saw
th a t Vice Admiral William M..
Fechteler had been
appointed
coinmander-in-ehief of the Atlan
tic Fleet with the rank of Admiral.

MEETING

T h e O r ig in a l a n d O n ly

IS SU E

Volume 1 0 5 ............ Number 6.

PAGES—.« copy

H a r k in g B a c k T o D a y s O f S p a n ish W a r — Co. R o u n d T a b le F o u n d a tio n O f C am d en R e m e m 
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SATURDAY

D ia m o n d s N o se O ut S p a d e s In F o u rflu sh e r
L ea g u e— T h e C r u sa d e r s C o a st
The Diamonds came through m Leon Melvin was easily the king pin
a whirlwind finish to nose out the of the Aces as he rolled a 328 total.
• • ••
Spades for the first half champion
The Champion Luck Strike B's
ship of the Fourflusher League.
The cellar dwellers of last yeai started the second half on top of
came through, to upset all predic the Independent League by setting
tions as they sent the Spades down the Rockets down for lour points.
to a four-point defeat Dot Thomas
Izzy Prince came through with a
proved to be the shining star of the
120 single and a 296 total to pro
Diamonds as she posted a swell 291
vide the B's with the winning
total with a high single of 115- Cap margin, om Aylward. anchorman
tain Ames, although suffering Horn of the Rockets, was easliy the
a severe cold, led the Spades with a outstanding bowler of the evening,
252 total.
having a total of 300.
The Hearts, with a tour-pomt
The Giants nosed out the Braves
victory over the Clubs, climbed out three points to two. Joe Bolduc
of the cellar for the first time this leading with 265. Jake Johnson
season. They currently are just performed very well for the
about the hottest club in the league Braves in racking up a 283 total
and will have to be considered a
• • • •
threat in the second half Captain
The Camden Men's teams split
Phyllis Brown bowled an excellent a doubleheader Sunday, at the
283 total to lead the Hearts, while Lucky Strike, winning over Augus
Benny Whittier, who has been bowl ta while losing to Rockland. Roy
ing spectacularly of late posted Flash" Hobbs was the big gun in
the evening s high total as she led the attack on Augusta, rolling a
the Clubs with a 296 total
532 total to top the list for the lo
•• • •
cal lads. Leach. Whittier. Melvin
The Crusader- coasted to an easy and Colwell made up the rest of
first half champion-hip in the Bel the team and rolled very steadily
fast League downing the Benders, to pile up a lead of 115 pins on
three point- to two With ne more the total. Lerette hot 502 m leading
week to go. they are eight points the Augusta boys.
ahead of the second-place Benders
Vance Norton and Dardy Rackand cannot be overtaken in the rate
liff bowled tery well for Rockland
Norm Staples put the pressure on
and posted totals of 513 and 506
in the last string, to wind up high
respectively.
Waldo" Heal kept
line With » 292 tot
»
n W»
the match from being a complete
outstanding for the Eendei- notch
rout as he rolled the high total of
ing a 336 total to lead
the afternoon with 541 pins to his
The Ramblers and Shoe company credit The margin of victory was
match was a complete washout as 55 pins in Rockland- first victory
the latter failed to how and the over Camden lin bowling th at isi
Ramblers took five easy points
for many years.
• • • •
Camden will return the Augus
The first half champion Shellite
had considerable difficulty with ta match next Sunday afternoon
the Rockport Boat Club in the first On the same day. the other men's
match of the second half in the teams and the ladies' team will
Hotshot League The Club won the journey to Damuiscotta for a sev
first string by two pins. The Shells en o'clock match.
won the second by one pin and the
third string and total went to the
U n c le S a tn S a v
Shells by 37 pins Al Wink tolled 284
for the Shells and Bob Young posted
a 278 to lead the Eoatmen
Tom's Lunch kept pace with the
champs as they knocked off a four
pointer from the Legion Captain
Tom again led his team to victory
with a 281 total, while Captain Ed
Allen of the Legion bested him with
a total of 290.
• • »•
The Speed League after fifteen
weeks of battling, wound in a tie.
featuring the Aces and Lucky Strike
A's. The Aces bowled over the Clip
pers lour points to one and the A s
treated the All Stars in the same
manner. Leon Melvin bowled 33b to
Here's a good 1950 resolution: "I
lead the Aces' attack while Robbins
and Talbot tied at 311 for the Clip will start today taking advantage of
the safe, sure way of saving by pur
pers. Tut Whittier paced the A's to chasing V. S. Savings Bonds. That
victory with a cool 328 total. La is one habit I will adhere to. come
combe W'as top man for the All what may.” Start the new half ol
the 20th Century right by enrolling
Stars with a total of 320.
for the Pay roll Sayings Plan where
The boys decided to get it over you work or. if self-employed, the
and used four alleys in a three- Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank
In ten short years, 1930 to be exact
string roll-off to decide the first you will reap the harvest of S4 for
half
championship. The LfjA's every S3 invested today. Your fu
started off as though they were go ture will bo secure wilh U. S. Sav
ings Bonds
. r-.i - Orn-iriw.,:.
ing to make it a rout as they went
into a 39-pin lead in the first, in
Have your watch repaired by the
creased it to 50 at the end of the
mast expert craftsmanship, tested
second. From there they just held and timed by tne New Scientific
on and emerged victorious by 37 Watchmaster machine a t Daniels
pins to win the closest race ever Jewelers, 399 Main St, Rockland.
1-tf
staged by the Speed Leaguers Whit
tier. Freeman and Bagley were out
For social items m The Courierstanding for the A's. setting up to Gazette, phone 1944. City.
59tf
tal of 336, 326 and 317 respectively.

Legal Notice
THEATRE

WALDOBORO—TEL 1M
Every Evening at 8.00. Matinees
Saturday at 2.00, Sunda* at L0e
SATURDAY ONLY,
JAN 14
Double Feature:
Leo Goicey and the
"Bowery Boys" in

“ FIGHTING FOOLS"
Also on the program

“ SHERIFF OF WICHITA"
Starring Allan

"Rocky" Lane

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
JANUARY 15-16
Dana Andrews, Marta Toren
Stephen McNally in

"SWORD IN THE
DESERT"
TUES.-WED.-THURS.
JANUARY 17-18-19
John Lund. Diana Lynn
Don DeFore in

“ MY FRIEND IRMA"

With Marie Wilson as “lim a '

W E W ILL B U Y

GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

M IL L E R ’S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH
1 6 - 8 1 KANKIN ST „
BOCKLAHD
3-S-tf

of cotton thread and many kinds of
T h e B e s t F ilm s
cloth.
Friday we viewed the art exhibit
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW
Famous Producers Select
in the hall. These, drawings and
Many Oldtimers For the
[EDITORIAL]
were made last week in
I n te r e stin g Item s S h o w in g W h a t Is B ein g D o n e paintings
iHalf Century Showing
the Art Work Shop.
CAP.L GRAY S BIG JOB
We
have
visited
Miss
Kimball's
Hollywood
looked back on oo
B y th e S e v e n G ra d es
Veterans of World War 2 will be watching the mails very
third Ira d e and Mrs. Hill's fourth years of movies Monday to pick the
carefully after next Monday when the government will begin
grade. We enjoyed their plays.
world's best pictures of a halt cen
turning out the first batch of insurance dividend checks. The
Mrs. Parsons' First Grade and tury. Nearly all were classics of the
by Father Kenyon. Knowing th at
Grade 1 .Mrs. Parsons
check- will be mailed at the rate of 291,000 a day until the
Mrs. McLellan s Second Grade vis
For language last week, we en  Father Kenyon and Mr. Ciaravino
past.
pay ment of S2.800.000.009- is made to lG.OOO.OOO veterans. How
had actually seen these places made ited our room and presented their
joyed
a
game
we
called
“Secrets.”
Six top artists—a veteran actress,
this tremendous task is being handled was described in the
The children took turns bringing the scenes of our English stories programs. We find these visits lots actor, producer, cameraman and two
Fulton Lev is radio program Wednesday night by Brigadier
of
fun.
to school a favorite Christmas seem nearer and more meaningful.
Gen. Carl R. Gray Jr., son of the former president of the
directors—listed lor the United
Grade 5 Miss Luce
toy or game The “secret'' was kept
We sent our Third Grade English
U nitn Pacific Railroad who many years ago established a
Press
what they thought were the
Here wc are, back to school again,
in a bag or wrapped up. Then each friends messages and candy at
five finest films of the past 50 years.
Summer home in the town of Cushing, and who, with Mrs.
after
the
fun
and
excitement
of
child had a turn opening and Christmas time.
Gray, participated in many local activities. Gen Gray has
the Christmas season. We did have But they couldn't think of many
telling us all about the toy and
Je- n Hurtubise has left our grade
"moderns" to go down in history.
charge <>f the distribution of the dividend checks, and his
his own Christmas. W hat fun as her family has moved to West iun. too, making our room decora
Only
two movies lrom the last de
statement on the radio Wednesday night shows how tho
tions, having our pregrams, reading
everyone had.
Virginia.
cade made the grade.
roughly capable of the job he is.
the
famous
Christmas
stories,
sing
We are now saving small paper
Charles Morey has brought some
Bette Davis, who has been emot
bags which wc will soon use to interesting records for our victrola. ing the old beloved carols, making
ing in pictures since 1931, picked
gifts,
and
having
our
party
th
at
last
make puppets.
POOR OLD CHINA
Our attendance has been perfect
"The Passion of Joan of Arc," a
It is now' time to check our Win this week with the exception of afternoon. We wish to thank Mrs.
French film released in 1933; G reta
An Ass iciated Press despatch from Formosa in yester
Harjula
for
showing
us
the
movie,
ter weight. We hope that the Verna Marie Studley, whose absence
day's new • nap: x tells of the destruction wrought by the
"Dickens' Christmas Carol.” We all Garbo's "Camille,” 1936; Charlie
health habits we have practised was caused by illness.
Chinese Nationalist in a raid on- Red Shanghai. This was
Chaplin's "City Lights,'' 1931;
enjoyed it very much.
will show' us some gain in weight.
Buster Keaton's "The Navigator,"
cheering to some extent, but in an adjoining column of the
Grade 4 Miss Sleeper
W?
are
happy
to
have
Suzanne
Grade 1 Miss Tillock
"Grand Illusion,’’ a
same paper was the statement of Dean Aeheson. Secretary
During the month of January we Barstow back with us after a pro 1924, and
Robert Lowell brought a very in- J are making a special study of the
French film, 1938.
of State who pointed out that Chiang himself, backed by
longed absence due to illness.
teresting book to school last week, i Eskimos. Cut out posters have been
Donald Crisp a big name in mo
a big armv and by U S billions could not save China because
Jinnie Sukeforth has been very
We enjoyed reading it.
the Chinese people had no faith in his government. How
made by Floyd Young. Melvin ill with the mumps. We are sorry vies since 1915, topped his list with
All the children who have been !
then, he isked ill effect, could the United States come to
DeMass, Robert Johnson and H ar she has had such a hard time and Birth of a Nation,” on which he
out with mumps are back to school ,
assisted director D. W. G riffith in
Chiang - rescue?
old Willey. A large picture drawn hope she will be better soon.
now.
1915. That was the first epic since
in colors, entitled "My Idea of Es
We also regret th at Verda Dun
W? are enjoying the records ch il kimo Land" is being made by Aida
the public began paying nickels to
can
is
leaving
us.
She
has
moved
TH E FAITH OF C YRUS CURTIS
dren are bringing. Stephen Craig Venezia and June Grant.
see the first movies at the turn ot
away from this section of the city
brought a very nice one Monday.
An abundance of faith and the knowledge of when to
Judy Smith visited in Brockton. and will be going to the McLain the century.
The children have told interest Mass, during the Christmas vaca
Crisp thought "King of Kings,"
act is strikinvlv ilustrated in a paragraph which appears in
School. Ws shall miss Verda.
ing stories about their Christmas tion and Albert Dinsmore in Phila
Cecil B. DeMille's 1927 movie about
the current : - ne cf Thomas Dreir’s "Vagabond.
It says'
We arc glad that Richard Molloy
gifts.
All Cym H K Curtis paid for the Saturday Evening
delphia. He brought post cards is back. He. too, has been ill for a the life of Christ, was one of the
half-century's best too. It's still
Post wa SI.090 F -r that he got the name, some old type and
Grade 2 Miss Russell
showing places of interest for the few days.
playing all over the world. He also
2.020 subscriber Th >se subscribers were so accustomed to the
Donald Cunningham. Kendall class to see. Both pupils gave a
Ronald Seavey is in charge of
reprinted m atter with which the paper had been filled that
Merriam Joyce Flagg and Robert little talk in the geography class otu' window decorations this month. named “Miracle Man,” a 1919 Lon
they let their subscriptions lapse when Mr Curtis substituted
Achorn are on the birthday list for telling about the most interesting He has chosen evergreen trees and Chaney film; How Green Was My
Valley," for which Crisp won an
original material His friends were sure he had made a mis
this month.
thing on their trip.
stars. We like them very much.
Oscar in 1941 and "Goodbye Mr.
take. Hi- plan to make a paper out of interesting business
David Morey brought his toy
Having seen the display made by
Grade 6 Mrs. Spring
Chips,” 1939.
stories -eemed absurd. When he hired a young man by the
typewriter to school. The children the teachers' art class the pupils
Walter Wotton is organizing a
Producer Samuel
Goldwyn, a
name cf Ge rge Horace Lcrimer at $1039 a year, he had with
1were very interested in watching wanted to try out their ideas in de boys' basketball team. Some of our
him the final element he needed for success. However, he put
him use it.
sign using colored crayons Miss beys are playing on a team with movie-maker since 1913, said he be
lieved the best were "Birth of a Na
more than . nillion and a quart r dollars into it before it
Many of the girls are proudly Geer, the demonstrator, selected
members of Mrs. Hamilton's Sixth tion." Chapl.n's The Gold Rush,"
turnrd into a money-maker. His own faith was its greate-t
displaying their Christmas dolls.
five very good designs made by Aida Grade.
1925; Walt Disney's full-length car
asset.
Venezia. Jean I.unt, June G rant.
Grade 2 Mrs. MeLellan
Robert Davis has moved to the j toon of 1937, "Snow White and the
The Second Grade pupils have Melvin DeMass and Nancy McCas- North End and is attending the Seven Dwarfs,” and "Gone With the
PLANNING THE FARM
started their unit on Eskimoes lin
McLain School. T hat school is for Wind," 1939. He also named his own
Last week
Nancy
McCaslin tunate to have such a fine young
which will include poems, songs,
Fain: planning <r farm-and-honre planning, is greatly
The Best Years of Our Lives" that
neided in New England end offers handsome opportunities
art work and stories of Eskimo life. brought her toy electric train to artist.
reaped nine Academy awards in
f r the b i l i m i t nt -f many farmers. Substantial progress
Several new books have been school and gave a demonstration in
Sandra Harriman. Mary Grispi 1946
■. ' but that is still only a tart. Harvard Uni
the science class. Gerald Bowser and David Plourde received 100r:
added
to
our
library
table.
The
Director King Vidor, a movie vet
versity, for instance, has been drawing farm plans for 239
children enjoy reading them in any told the pupils, step by step, how to in an important arithmetic test.
dairy : cia.iv-cimbirm n farms averaging 225 acres in the
eran of more than 30 years, selected
assemble the different parts We
ix New Eii".l nd states The project has been financed by
spare time they have.
Grade 6 Mrs. Hamilton
D w. G riffith's "Intolerance." 1919;
the Ch.-. i ri. H -■( Foundation of Somerville. Mass., and
Opening exercises last week were have received from the American
Sunrise, a Janet Gaynor movie ol
George
Achorn.
Shirley
Beal
carried r. in col., bora” >n with the six New England state
condudcted by Kathryn Argyle. Railroads Association some excell George Phillips and Dana Merrill 1927; ' The Gold Rush," "Snow
., : icultui al - illese. and the United State Department of
John Koster. Terry Hilton and ent material on "Transportation.” have taken lunch money the past White" and "Variety”, a 1926 Ger
Agriculturi The plans worked out with these dairy farmers
We are very glad that Miss Steele
iir -mise to inen i ihe net farm incomes by almost one-half.
Deanna Estes.
man film with Eihel Jannings. Most
three three weeks.
our
school nurse, is able to be with
The t chnique consist- of aiding the farmer to see his
We are glad to welcome Mary Lou
critics say the modest Vidor should
Robert
Merriam
and
Yvonne
own best "nterest Prof. John D. Black, the Harvard eco
Robbins, a former McLain pupil, us again after her recent illness.
Withington were recent leaders in have included his own "The Big
nomist who is in charge of this project, finds that in nearly
Grade 4 Mrs. Hill
to our room.
all ca-cs the . stem of land management that pays an ownerParade" and "The Crowd."
morning exercises.
The Fourth Grade experimented
- also one consistent with the long-term public
Producer-director DeMtlle picked
Carolyn and Joseph Duncan are
Grade 3 Miss Kimball
Hit rest. It simply doc not often pay a farmer to let his
with finger paints Friday. Some of leaving us to go to McLain School Birth of a Nation,” his “King oi
Flavilla Billings won a prize for
farm fall very far below the optimum productivity level
the results were very artistic. Bev Monday. The class presented them Kings,” "The Gold Rush,'" “Cabtria"
having the most perfect pages
This kind of planning, which builds better farms, better
erly Dai's. Steven Duncan. Barbara
income , betti r home-, and better living .should have much
an Italian movie of 1913, and “Gone
with a pen and pencil set.
in her reading workbook.
Snow,J; al Ellen Delano. Charles
broader de dopment The responsibility must rest mainly
Douglas Powell is captain of the With the Wind.”
Richard Ames and David Ilam with the tate agricultural extension services. If they need
Carr and Roberta McCaslin proved
basketball team
organized last James Wong Howe, the first cam
alainen are new members of our
more help foi tin-, it should be provided. But the federal
to be good at this craft.
week. The ether players on the eraman to glamorize leading ladies,
class.
programs of the Production and Marketing Administration
Many Christmas gifts have been
and the Soil Conservation Service especially—also can be of
team are Ralph Hooper. Robert named "The Informer,” 1935; "All
Rev. E. O. Kenyon showed col
brought to school for us to see.
great aid in such planning.—Christian Science Monitor.
Merriam, George Phillips. Richard Quiet On the Western Front," 1930;
ored slides of his trip to England
Among them have been dolls, me Smith, Alfred Johnson. James Chaplin's "The Kid,” 1918; “The
and Holland. This was cf special
chanical trucks and cars, embroid Dinsmore, Dana Merrill, a second Last Laugh," a German film with
interest to the “If I Were Going"
ery sets, holsters, records and a b-b
team is expected to be formed this Jannings. 1925, and “The Blue
reading group which had been
gun with telescopic sight.
Angel,” with Jannings and Mar
coming week.
studying England. All the pupils
Arthur Gray is back to school
Alfred Johnson entered our class lene Dietrich, 1930.
learned many interest.ng facts.
after being absent because of ill
Tuesday. He has been attending
A Christmas program was held ness.
APPLETON
school in Wisconsin.
for the parents and visitors on
The pupils made maps of Maine
Donaldd Reed has been ill for
Thursday afternoon. Each pupil
Grade
7
Mrs.
Harjula
showing rivers, bays, islands and
had some part. The Christmas party
We had a Christmas program two weeks.
mountains. The best ones were made
Ralph Pease is recovering from
was held next day. Games were
the Friday before Christmas va
by Carol Rice, James Barnes Mocation. Fifteen parents and friends Injuries received in an automobile
played and ice cream and cookies
vita Danielson. Bernard LeCroix
came. After our program we had accident Jan 7. .
served.
and Tommy Smith.
Mrs. Helen Johnson, daughter
our tree and distributed the pre
We are very happy to welcome
Grade
5,
Miss
Buttnmer
Sharon.
Mr. and Mrs. Viijo Hill
sents.
We
had
punch,
sandwiches
Barbara Philbrook again. Barbara
Grade 5 presented the program ice cream and cookies for re- and daughters Linda and Harmony
is able to be at school on a half
for the P.T.A. Monday night.
were in Brewer recently and visited
frehments.
day basis.
Madonna Fogg brought her rec Helen Snowman played her cor Mrs. Flossie Fenwick.
Goldie
Belyca
brought
a
pretty
/N V E S T ! N U S . S A V /N 6 S B O N D S
Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller of Long
new calendar to school for the clas . ord player. We enjoyed the many net in the annual Christmas pro
gram at the Community Building Island, N. Y. Mrs. Joseph Lailes
The new science books “How Do Christmas songs.
Mrs. Lois Harjula invited us to Dec. 16
and children of Bremen called re 
We Know?" are very popular in our
sec the movie "Dickens’ Christmas
Last Thursday the South School cently on Mrs. Hattie Belcher,
class.
T O ? V A L U E S A T C A R R ’S
Many Christmas toys have been Carol." Wc extend to her our basketball team played Thomaston
at the Rockland High School. We points. The final score was Thom
brought to school. The following thanks.
T H E S E MOTORS WITH N E W CAR GUARANTEE
During the past week we have won. 25-24. Eugene Kenniston. aston 46. South School 25. P at
have been of special interest: Jo 
• ( "YL. OLDSMONLE AND PONTIAC ........................S 190.00
played an
outstanding
been busy with the activities con Edgar Robinson
and Kenneth Chase
anne
Grispi,
tiny
library;
Patricia
8 CYL. OLDSMOBII.F. AND PONTIAC
213.00
game as a guard.
nected
with
our
work
in
history.
Thompson
are
on
the
team
from
Arey, electric quiz game; Ernest
CHEVROLET CARS AND TKUt KS ............................... 165.00
The South School Junior High
CHEVROLET SHORT BLOCK
.....................................
90.00
Watling. printing press: Judith We have studied about patents and our room.
boys’
team played Thomaston last
PLYMOUTH DODGE. DESOTO AND CHRYSLER .... 175.00
brought
long
lists
of
articles
we
Pupils
on
the
Spelling
Honor
Roll
Harriman.
folding doll
house:
Bl'ICK. ALL MODELS
235.00
found at home that had patent I for this week are: Jan Adelman, Thursday. It was a close game all
James
Tinker,
clown
puppet:
Ar
EORD Y-8. AIL MODELS ................................................... 149.00
nold Brewer, tractor and snow' numbers. Copyrights was another Evelyn Naum, Joan Duncan. Shir the way. Peter Alex of the South
All above motors are exchanged and your motor must be
School was high scorre with 19
rebuildable. All above motors and prices are installed in your
shovel; and Fred Ripley, gasoline topic we discussed. We all made a ley Benner and Victoria Anastasio.
points. During the last minutes ol
list
of
our
books
and
the
dates
of
ear or truck, include tVolfshead oil, a set of spark plugs, ready
Grade 8 Mr. Daley
station.
to drive awaAbove models are built in our own shops. We
the copyrights. This week we plan , The South School girls played a play. Paul Merriam made a field
A
doll
show
was
held
at
school
on
use only genuine parts such as Toledo-Moog and Ramco rings
at Thomaston goal and saved the game for South
Friday.
Seventeen
dolls
were to make frames and do some weav- basketball game
on ail jobs. Supplied through your local garage. You can have
School. The final score was South
your local garage install these motors at our expense. Special
brought and made a colorful exhi ; ing with colored yarns. Another Saturday afternoon. The highest
School 25. Thomaston 24.
group
will
do
paper
weaving.
attention to garage men. We have a special price for yeu.
scorers were: Janice Hutchinson,
bit.. Ribbons were awarded to B ar
Vincent Carr brought an exhibit 10 points; Elaine Hickman, 8 Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
bara Philbrook Flavilla Billings
C A R R 'S A U T O M O T IV E S U P P L IE S
and Joanne Grispi. The boys acted
5 8 6 M AIN S T ..
ROCKLAND. M E..
TE L. 2 4
as judges.
3-S-tf
Grade 3 Miss Gordon
While reading English stories in
& our Basic Reader, our grade joined
with Miss Kimball’s Third Grade to
view some slides of England shown

T H E C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E

IN A WHIRLWIND FINISH

WALDO

T uesday-Thursday-Saturday
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To the Municipal Officers of South
Thomaston:
We the undersigned ask permis
sion of your Board to rebuild and
maintain a fish weir into the tide
waters of the 'Keag river Starting
from the shore of the former Moses
Snow estate and extending about
1200 feet in a generally southerly
direction.
Signed: John Thompson, Henry
S. Mills.
There will be a hearing on the
petition at South Thcmastcn Town
Hall on Jan. 21 1950 at 1C a. m.
W. H. BRAGG
E. S. BIRD,
R. T. WATERMAN
Selectmen of South Thomaston.
So. Thomaston. Jan. 10. 1950
6-8

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SCHOOL

W e C ordially In v ite You To
Inspect T h e

STOREWIDE

SALE NOTICE
have sold a great deal of merchandise!
There is still left a Large Selection of quality men's
Nationally advertised Clothing, Furnishings, Suits, Top
coats, Sweaters, Shirts, Pants. Hose. Ties. Jackets, etc. etc.
This is Your Opportunity to buy this Quality Mer
chandise at wholesale or less because we are closing out
to make room for Spring and Summer merchandise.
You can really save on quality merchandise at low
prices.
\Ne

8 L. SEGAL, Clothier

WANTED
SINGLE GIRL
AS
SECRETARY AND
ASST. CASHIER
• Good Starting Salary
with Regular Increases
C Five Day Week
• Paid Vacations and I n 
surance
Phone Mr Sawyer, Rock
land 1133 fcr interview.
Present employment pro
tected.

PERSONAL
FINANCE CO.

• 6-7

1950 PLYMOUTH
New Plymouth Special DeLuxe
Four-Door Sedan

N ELSO N B R O TH E R S
515 MAIN STREET,

TEL. 720.

ROCKLAND, MAINE

6-tt

TALK O F THE TOW N

Signal honors at George Wash
ington University have been won
by a former Rockland boy, Edward
M. Hayes, Jr., a senior and an Army
veteran majoring in foreign ,affe.irs. He is one of 27 students of
the University to receive the coveted
election to the University Chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa. This is the
highest scholastic honor that is
bestowed on undergraduates by
Universities and colleges in United
States. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward M. Hayes, now of
Portland, and formerly residents of
this city.

Peb. 22—Washington's Birthday.
Jan. 23—Annual Charter Night of
Junior Chamber of Commerce
Jan. 2 . —Gov. Pavrie will address
combined Clubs
and P.T.A.
groups at High School auditori
um.
<£Feb. 3—Talent Shew at Community
Building, sponsored by Booster
Club.
Peb. 12—Lincoln's Birthday.
Jan. 12—Thomaston: Junior prize
Knox County Hospital Alumnae
speaking contest at Watts Hall. will meet Tuesday, Jan. 17, at 7.30
Peb. 22—Ash Wednesday.
March 24-25 — Democratic State p. m. at the Bok Home for Nurses.
Convention in Lewiston.
Mrs. Florence Autrey has The
June 19—Maine's primary election.
Courier-Gazette's thanks for a copy
of the Tournament of Roses edition
T h e W e a th e r
of the Los Angeles Times. Must
Rockland was treated last night have been some party.
to lots of that stuff New York is
A church supper will be served
praying for, and the two-inch
Wednesday at 6.15 a t the Congre
snowfall has largely disappeared.
gational Church.
Mrs. Edwin
" Pedestrianism is as good as could
Scarlott will be chairman.
be expected. (Apologies to Knox
Hospital). Temperature this morn
BORN
ing better than 40. Lowest tonight
Bryant — At Gould Maternity
near 20. Sunday fair and much Home, Union, Jan. 12, to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bryant of North
colder.
Union, a son—Sheldon Earl.
Brown—At Rockland, Jan. 12, to
Featured this Sunday, Jan. 15, at
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Brown
3 p. m. will be ballet music by Con (formerly Edith M. Nye) a son—
stan t Lambert from the outstanding William T. Brown, Jr.
film "The Red Shoes." Also by the
DIED
same composer will be his music
Harper—At Boston, Jan. 12, Flora
for the ballet Horoscope. The Phil G. Harper, widow of Lewis Harper,
harmonic Orchestra is conducted age 81 years. Funeral from the
by the composer.
"Death and residence of her sister. Mrs. Ellen
Rockport, Sunday at 2
Transfiguration" by Richard Strauss Bohndell,
o'clock. Interment in Amsbury Hill
will complete the program.
cemetery.
Gould—At Rockland, Jan. 13.
Mrs. Hattie H art and Mrs. Lydia Carrie F. Gould, age 81 years, 5
McClure are attending the C.I.O: months, 17 days. Funeral Monday
conference in Augusta today as dele a t 2 o'clock from Davis Funeral
Home, 558 Main street. Interment
gates of Van Baalen Heilbrun & in Achorn Cemetery.
Co. employees.
IN AIEMORIAM
In loving memory of Carrie Col
The remains of Ferdinand W.
m an Marr, who passed away Jan.
Singhi. who died suddenly in Mt. 10, 1945.
Vernon, N. Y„ Dec. 30. were laid at Gone from our home, one so dear,
rest in Louisville, Ky., according to We miss her day by day as the years
go by.
advices received here yesterday.
God called her home to rest in
peace,
It has beom e necessary to
And as the years go by our troubles
change the date of the Salvation
will cease.
Army Advisory Board meeting from And as we grow old and the days
go by
the 24th to the 31st. Same time
We know we will be with her bye
and place.
and bye.
Sadly missed by her daughter,
The Maine Public Utilities Com father, mother, brother and sisters.
mission will hold a public hearing
6" It
at Augusta on Jan. 19 on a peti
tion of the Maine Central Trans
FOR-TAXI SERVICE
portation Co. to be allowed to
transport mail, express and baggage
DAY OR NIGHT
for hire over its existing bus lines
C all 8 3 8 - R
and in the vehicles now used in the
State. The petition is an amend
5*6
ment to an existing regulations.

That Generations

LE A R N TO DRIVE
TH E S A F E W AY
J. E. PASSON
In Dual Control Car.
19 Court St , Rockland, Tel. 364-R
Former Driving Instructor, R. H. S.
_______________ __________ 1-tf

to Come may
R em em ber

FOR SALE

Ladies, come to the Bargain Corner.
We have what you want at the
price you want to pay.

102 Union, Cor. Grove St.
i*tt

B E A N O
E V E R Y F R ID A Y NIGHT
At 7.30 P. M.

St. Bernard’s Church Hall
Auspices Knights of Columbus
1-tf
» c h o o s in g

(

a f a m ily

m ono-

it

m e n t, y o u r c h o ic e
not
o n ly f o r y o u r lif e t im e , h u t

D A V IS
FUNERAL HOMES

for

fe n e ra tio n s
h e lp
you fin d

to c o m e . W e can
la s t in g
s a tis fa c tio n

th r o u g h o u r w id e s e le c tio n o f R o ck
o f A ges fa m ily m o n u m e n ts . E a ch is
b a c k e d b y a s ig n e d g u a ra n te e to

you,

y o u r h e irs , o r y o u r d e s c e n d a n t*.

Licensed Lady Kmhalmcr
R o ck la n d T e l. 8 1 0
558 Main Street
T h o m a sto n T el, 1 9 2
22 Knox Street

Chester Brooks

Ambulance Service

Knox-Lincoln-Waldo Counties

WARREN,

TEL. 98
3-S-tf

i-tf

Aar Ma w o l an yw r
Rock
monument «e
morfcur H iduntiflm «H Rodk

Aqm

•<Aqmmonument*.

t;

R U SSE L L
F uneral
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H om e

P a r ish M e e tin g
—o—

St. Peter’s Folk Hold Annual
Meeting— Officers For
1950—o—
Elected

FROM MEMORY’S REALM

HOW MUCH DO YOU OWE?

Kn.ght; Rockland city s” vernment;
(Continued from Page One)
port of the military funeral, which Rcckland Lodge, F.A.M : Orient
was the most notable demonstra Lodge. F.A.M. of Thomaston;
hearse and body guards; mourners'
The annual parish supper meet tion of that kind since Major Gen
carriages
ing of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church eral Hiram G. Berry. "Hero of
"Major Ulmers horse was led in
was held in the Undercroft Thurs Chancellorsville" was laid at rest. I the procession by Private C. D.
day night with CharlesMcIntosh quote as follows from the newspa Chaplcs who was Major Ulmer's
in charge of the supper, assisted by per repert of Major Ulmer's fu orderly. The bearers were Corporals
Osgood and Hc'.t f Co. G. Carleton
Albert Huntley and John Sulides. neral :
and Kimmond oi Co. M., McDon
"All th at was mortal of the late
At the meeting these officers were
ald of Co. H. and B. gan cf Co. I.
Major Ralph R. Ulmer was laid to
elected: Robert H. House, Senior
The honorary aid
were Hon.
j
rest in the family lot at Seaview
1
Warden emeritus; Richard Spring. Cemetery Thursday afternoon. The Charles E Littlefield, representing
!
Senior Warden; Rudolph Gilley. four companies of the 1st Battalion the Knox Bar Association; Levi E.
i
Wade, representing Keyes Division,
Junior Warden; N athan Farwell, were present and it is said th a t the
;
U. R. K. of P.; Myron J. Hahn,
clerk; Richard Spring, treasurer; funeral was the largest ever wit representing Gen Berry Lodge. K
nessed
in
Knox
County.
At
the
time
Mrs. Richard Spring, assistant
of P.; E. W. Berry, representing
of the funeral of Major General
treasurer. Vestrymen: Elmer Hart
Rcckland Lodge, F.A.M.; Esten W.
Hiram G. Berry, it was 'estimated
of Hope, Vesper Haskell, Albert th at there were 15,000 spectators. Porter, representing the city gov
Huntley, Alex Vardavoulis, Charles In place of the small detail sent ernment; and Free! W. Wight, rep
resenting the citizens
McIntosh and Boleslaus Podkowa. to the Gen. Berry funeral, there
“The services at Sea View Ceme
Associate vestrymen' Milton Rol were 225 soldiers. The procession
tery were very impressive and sev
was
much
more
extensive.
lins. Jr., John Sulides and Charles
"The weather was cool and fair, eral thousand spectators viewed
Thornton.
an
ideal day on which to pay the them with silent awe. After form
The women's auxiliary presented
ing a hollow square about the
this slate of officers at the meeting. last sad respects to a war hero. The
grave, the Knights of Pythias and
streets
became
crowded
with
peo
President, Mrs. Alex Vardavoulis;
Masons conducted their beautiful
Rockland residents will soon see ing to make the film and its dis
vice president. Miss Flora Savage; ple early in the forenoon and hun
burial services and the casket was at Park Theatre a 10-minute edu tribution possible, movie goers will
secretary. Mrs. Arthur Marsh; treas dreds of private teams drove in
lowered into the grave. '
cational movie short dramatizing see a dramatic, alive and realistic
urer, Mrs. Frank Thompson and from the surrounding country.
“Co. H then marched alongside, the story of the Dissabled Ameri presentation of the reh ab ilitation
urer, Mrs. Frank Thompson. Com Camden, Rockport and Thomaston
mittee an Evangelism. Mrs. Keryn sent in splendid delegations by fired the military salute of three can Veterans. The film titled,, of the disabled veteran.
Step by step, through the th rea d
ap Rice, Mrs. Gilmore Soule, Miss the electric cars and there was volleys, and the last farewell had
"How Much Do You Owe?" stars of the plot of the short is the
Margaret Buttomer, Mrs. Frank probably no town in the county been spoken.'’
James Stewart, famous motion pic courageous story of the problem
Thompson and the president ex- which was not represented.
Lucius II. Kendall of Biddeford
ture actor and Gen. Wainwright facing the disabled veteran. A re a l
officio.
"The different organizations be was Colonel of the First Maine
hero of Bataan and Corregidor.
istic presentation is made of the
Reports were given which showed gan to form shortly after 1 o'clock Regiment. The commissioned offi
Witli Jimmy Stewart contribut- problems th at every com m unity
a steady progress in the work of the and marched in order to the Meth cers of Co. H were: Captain John
!ing his services and the entire faces and the manner in Which the
church. All officers will be installed odist Church where sections of Bird; 1st Lieutenant, Charles C.
:motion picture industry co-operat- DAV serves.
at the Sunday morning service.
the auditorium had been reserved Tibbetts; 2d Lieutenant. Mervyn ap
for them.
Rice. The late William A. Glover
Knox County Polio Fund Drive
tales of happenings as told by old
"Occupying seats on the platform was commissioned 2d Lieutenant
will open with a public bridge party
er people who have lived on the
were Rev. S. L. Hanscom cf Thom ■of Co. A Sept, 20, 1898
Lieut.
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
aston, Rev. F. E. White, pastor of Tibbetts was promoted to Acting Is D e scrib e d By F ra n c is W . islands and know the w aterw ays.
the Tower room at the Community
A few of the townsfolks have
the Church. Rev. C. S. Cummings of Ordnance officer May 16. 1898. and
R ice, a P o rt C lyde S u m 
Building. A series of money raising
told me tales of happenings, and
Auburn, Major Ulmer’s former pas appointed Acting Quartermaster
events for the fund has been a r
m e r R esident
to my mind enough has been said
tor; and Rev. C. A Moore of the and Commissary June 5.
ranged including bridge parties,
Congregational Church, the com
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— to w arrant a mighty in terestin g
Co.
H
left
Rockland
May
2,
1898,
food sale and other activities. The
pany chaplain. Prayer was offered l and was mustered into service Cruising around the many pass booklet of many pages.
dime holders will be used in the
Hundreds of yachtsmen cruise
by Rev. Mr. Hanscom.
May 11. It entrained for Chicka ages and coves of Muscongus Bay
schools and a tag day held. Mrs.
this beautiful bay. from p em aquid
“Rev Mr. Whtie read selections mauga Park May 26, arriving four
I have often wondered if a story, to the Mussel Ridge, and an ch o r
Christopher S. Roberts is city
from the Scriptures and supple days later. It was ordered North
chairman and her committee in
mented the reading by brief re Aug. 22, arriving in Augusta the or some bit of history has ever been in its many protected coves and
cludes: Mrs. Howard Crozier. Mrs.
published in book or phamphlet riverways, but their only know l
marks concerning the deceased, 27th.
Robert Burns, Mrs Frank Holbrook.
form about the many islands with edge of the many islands and p ass
treating of his relationship with him
The
members
of
the
company
Mrs. Nelson Crockett, Mrs. Vaino
ages is the "hard-boiled" G o v ern 
from a pastor's standpoint.
who went to Augusta May 2 were: in the Bay.
Johnson. Mrs. Frances Stevens,
ment chart.
It
may
be
possible,
a
public
li
“The privilege of preaching the
Herbert W Thorndike. William
Mrs. William Koster. Mrs. Anthony
As they pass on out into th e open
funeral sremon devolved upon Rev. W. Graves, Albert C. McLoon, brary in one or another of the
Anastasio and Mrs. Robert Pendle
sea from the bay, there is a longing
towns
may
furnish
me
with
legend
C.
S.
Cummings,
ex-chaplain
of
the
Gecrge W. Young, Allle O. Pills
ton.
to know who lived on th e islands,
regiment.
bury, Albert Hastings, Alton B. ary or actual facts about islands
how they fared 50 or a 100 years
“The closing prayer was by Rev. | Small, Walter E. Weeks, Edgar H. and the varous water passages. It
Chief Engineer Allen F. Payson of
ago. Who built th at part sto n e and
is
not
so
much
the
long-ago
his
Camden was the guest speaker at C. A. Moore and the benediction was Crockett, Dura L. Howard, Ralph
wood house with panel w ainscoattory
th
a
t
I
want,—that
which
has
the meeting of the Sea Explorers pronounced by Rev. Mr. Cummings. E. Doherty, Philip Howard. Fred
mg and fireplace in the livingToom
Wednesday night. He discussed At the close of the services the A. Parker. James L. McManus. already been known for years—but on Harbor Island. When an d how
.. ; .
—------ ------------------different types of fire extinguish different organizations singleflled Orchard S. Sidelinger. Charles D.
Stickney. Dana L. Theriault, Fred did they come to build th o se old
ers and methods of combating fires. past the casket and looked their Ch'aples.
B. Thorndike, William E. Warren, grey shelters on Benner’s Island.
He extended an invitation for them last upon the features of the Ma
Irving H. Abbott. Charles P.
Lester S. Who lived on Caldwell’s Islan d ?
to come to Camden and view his jor. The great change was a Armstrong, Jessie Bachelder, John William L. Watson
The old ship's railways a t P ort
Yeaton.
miniature village and see actual deep shock to everybody and D. Bass, Geo. W. Brown. George
Clyde and the once active w a te r
Joining the Regiment in July
demonstration of modern fire fight there were but few' who were able Brownrigg, Horace E. Bucklin. John
front.
were Roy A. Bates, Edmund W.
ing.
to recognize the features.
Callahan. James F. Carver, Clinton
As I own and occupy a sm all
“The procession started for the W. Chute Robert Clark. George F. Beaumont, Nazaire Beaupre. Charles cottage on an islet off the to w n ol
The reorganized church of Jesus cemetery shortly after 3 o'clock un
A Bardeau. William A. Camp
Crocker, George E. Cross, Irvin L.
Port Clyde during the S u m m er
Christ of Latter Day Saints Wom der the direction of the chief mar
bell.
William
A.
Carpenter,
months, it is only quite n a tu ra l I'm
Cross, John E. Derby. Joseph M,
en's group known as "Helpful shal, Capt. Jchn Bird of Co. H.
Francis
L.
Clark,
Guy
F.
interested in the islands and w ater
Doncvan. Oscar R. Getchell, Frank
Hands" held a semi-private supper Following was the order of march:
Davis. Charles B. Emmons, Ernest passages th at are viewed fro m my
Dean. William A. Golver.
Wednesday night at the Grange
J. Howe, George G. Hughes, Isaac island. I would more th a n a p p re 
"Platoon of police; First Regi
Samuel S. Graves, Eugene A.
Army Hall. An abundance of good ment Band; marshal of the day;
N. Jones, John L. Kingston. Frank ciate any information you m ig h t
Hackett. William F. Hall, Arthur A.
food and social hour was enjoyed.
Edwin Libby Post, G.A.R.; Col. L. Hamilton, Charles E. Hannan. B. Lang, William Levoie, John E. furnish me. and thank you, sin 
A date will be set for a future sup H. Kendall and staff comprising
McCarthy,
William
Megginson, cerely in advance.
Prank I. Hanscom Ivra Heal..W il
per.
John
B.
O'Neil.
Edward
J.
Reardon.
Francis W. R ice
Surgeon O Neil of Portland, Chap liam A. Herrick, Waller E. Higgins,
William
O. Stinson..
William
77 Lothrop s tre e t
Mr and Mrs. Francis Havener lain Estabrook of Biddeford,'Lieut. Albert F. P. Hyler, Frank G. KalTewksbury, Novello B. Thorne,
Beverly, Mass.
have bought the former Bostell Welsh of Portland, Assistant Sur loch, John F. Kelleher, Joseph F.
Francis R. Titcomb Claude E.
IThe communication is referre d
house at 17 Talbot avenue, from geon E. H. Wheeler of Rockland, King. Royal G. Latham, David W.
Turner. Maurice F. Wells, Vernon to old residents of the com m uni
mounted; Bugle Corps: First Bat Leavitt, George W Lurvey,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean.
N. Williams, Gecrge F. Williams. ties mentioned, in the hope th a t
talion of the First Maine Regiment
Henry G. Malmsten, Harry A.
Charles B. Williams.
Knox Ledge, I.O.O.F., will hold comprising Co. I of Lewiston, Co.
some of the desired in fo rm atio n
Mtaher Hugh McDonald, George
Major Ulmer's death was due to mav be obtained—Ed.]
a drill meeting for the third degree G of Biddeford, Co. M. of West
E. Mere. Dana T. Merrill, George
Monday night. This is a meeting of brook and Co. H of Rockland;
typhoid fever, and it was .from the
A. Miller. Martelle F. Morrill. John
same disease that George Young
special importance. Refreshments carriage containing Adjutant Gen
PUT MORE OFPORTOTOSX
E. Morton, Arthur R. Ncwecmbe,
will be served.
in your n r r u n *
eral Richards, Chief of Gov. Pow Lynden J. Oak. Manley T. Perry, died two days later.
Today Ralph R. Ulmer Camp has
There will be sewing for the Vet ers’ staff. Mayor Butler and L. D. Montoro R. Pillsbury Allen B 24 members. The list follows:
erans' Administration, Togus, at the Carver, past department com Rackliff. Howard V. Rackliff, Stan E. H. Crockett. 20 Franklin street.
Red Cross rooms on M ain street, mander of the Maine Grand Army; ley Renier, Ira W. Robbins Hiram R E. Doherty, 462 Old County road.
carriage containing Inspector-Gen L. Sears, William A. Seavey. Edwin
Wednesday afternoon.
eral F. L Hoyt of Lewiston, Col. B. Skillings. Alfred C. Smith: W. W Graves, 516 Old County road.
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings E. C. Farrington of Augusta; George T. Stewart, Grosvenor W. Philip Howard, 15 Summer street.
Sun and Wed., 7.30 p. m. 431 Main Lieut -Col. John D. Prindable of
Walter H. Lane, Union street.
PUT $7.50 A WEEK
St.—adv.
3-Stf
George I. Leonard. R. D.
In Scries E Savings BorxW Portland, members of Gov. Powers
George
W.
Lurvey.
5
Water
street.
through
The Payroll Saving*
j staff; Keyes Division. U.R.. K. P.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Plan. IN 10 YEARS YOU W ILL
A
C.
McLoon.
33
Or
ve
street.
of Belfast division K. of P. Gen.
OWN SAVINGS BONDS W ORTH
W. G. Robbms, 230 Park street.
IVORY and Green
Kitchen Berry K. of P.; Knox Bar; barge
$1,725 MATURITY VALUE.
Range, nearly new Parlor Space
W. A. Seavey, 33 James street.
Every
Saturday
Night
containing
ex-Mayors
C.
G.
Moffitt.
Heater (enameled) and one White
A. C. Smith. 147 No. Main street.
Enameled Kitchen Range for sale. Geo. W. Kimball, J. Fred Merrill. W. SOUTH CUSHING GRANGE HALL
1290.
3 - S - t f Harry Smith, Star Route
TEL. 1318.
6*8 S. White, Samuel Bryant, and F. C.
George T. Stewart, 85 Willow street.
H. W. Thorndike. 11 Masonic street.
C. C. Tibbetts, 12 Florence street.
Maurice Young, 93 So. Main street.
R. F. Clark, Union. Maine.
George E. Cross
E V E R Y M O N D A Y N IG H T
16 Gleason street, Thomaston.
At the
Herbert A. Emmons,
Warren, Me., Box. 467
A m e ric a n L e g io n H om e
New Subscribers Only. $2.00 Value
Hans J. Johnson,
MAVERICK ST., ROCKLAND
8 M o n th s o n ly $ 1 .0 0
Cambia Heights, N. Y.
Game Starts 8.00 P. M.
Lemuel
S.
Miller,
Cushing.
FREE Bus Before and After
ST A T E N E W S C O M P A N Y
W. J. Sullivan Washington, D. C.
the Game.
Horace Vose. Thomaston.
6-S-tf
Arthur F. Wall. Thomaston.

i Lore Of The Islands

D A N C E

i/2 P R IC E

CARL mV STILPHEN
LADY ASSISTANT
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE

The Rockland-Winslow basket
ball tilt on th e Community Build
ing court, cancelled last night, will
be played ton ig h t with the prelim
game scheduled for 7 o'cfo'k c n l
the main gam e following cn its
heels.
Almost impossible travel conditions in th e afternoon yesterday
led the Winslow officials to notify
Rockland school heads that the
game would have to be set ahead
one day.

“T o y s F o r T o ts ”

Deadline For Gifts To Chil
dren Of Europe Set Ahead
To Next Monday
Legion Posts have been notified
to avoid sending toys which are
fragile, electrically powered, war
toys, such as guns, tanks, planes
and tin soldiers.
Wrap each toy separately and
attached to each toy should be a
letter or card of greeting, nam e
and address from the child making
the gift; for the chief purpose of
"Tide of Toys” is to let the chil
dren of Europe—the generation of
the future—know they have real
American friends.
The deadline has been set ahead
to Jan. 18. Shipping instructions:
Mark containers: Pre-school, 1 to 5
years, male or female; school, 6 to
14 years, m ale or female; adolescent,
14 or over, m ale or female.
Door to door collections will be
made by the Boy Scouts Monday,
Jan. 16. Telephone 563-R. S tate
News official headquarters for all
collections.
Lanscom B. Miller,
Commander.

Basketball Battles
Basketball affairs last night saw
Lincoln Academy romp over hapless
Thomaston 53-32 on the Newcastle
school's
court
while Camden
whipped Waldoboro 63-38 and
Rockport w ent down before the
guns of Wiscasset Academy 71-33.
The Rockland and Winslow game
was cancelled out due to w eather
and will be played tonight at
Rockland.
Lincoln is riding roughshod into
the Knox-Lincoln court season,
making it four straight victories to
indicate th a t they might retain the
championship won last year.
Camden girls took Waldoboro’s
lassies 58-31 while the Lincoln
girls' squad took an easy 35-5 win
over Thomaston.

You Can Make Hay,
Just Six Days Away.
January 20 at Conant’s
5 c S a le
C O N A N T ’ S

A G O O D J O B FOR Y O U

U.S.
ARMY
C H O O S f THIS
FINF P R O F E S S IO N N O W

W A TC H FOR
4 GOOD REASONS

BEANO

READER’S DIGEST

w a n . 2 _T(H»gfci
R. H. S.-Winslow Basketeers
Will Meet On Community
Building Court

W HY W E W IL L
START OUR

PHONE 701
CLAREMONT STREET
ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf

Swamped in Clerical Work—
No wonder he has a headache!
Spare yourself some of the
tiresome writing such as name
signing. dating, numbering and
addressing, by the use of

RUBBER STAMPS

1883

( 6 6 y e a r s o f s e r v ic e )

1949

MONUMENTS BY DORNAN
BUILT W ITH DOWN EAST YANKEE CARE
W ILLIAM E . D O R N A N & S O N , In c .

ANY SIZE — ANY TYPE
On Order At

Manufacturing Plant, East Union, Me.

THE COURIER-GAZETTE

Main Office and Showroom, Thomaston, Me. Tel. 175

130-aw-tf

i

3-S -tf

STOP!

$
$
$
$
$

LOOK!

LIS TE N !
The Biggest Bargain In Magazine
$
$
History For New Subscribers
$
R e a d e r ’s D ig e s t , 8 M o n th s $ 1 .0 0
$
MAIL YOUR $1.00 TODAY
$
F R E D E. H A R D E N
“ The Magazine Man”
e$

$
$ TELEPHONE 35-W ,

ROCKLAND, MAINE $

SALE
JANUARY 19th
ECONOMY CLOTHES SHOP
RO CKLAND, MAINE

Tucsday-Tiiursday-SaturdaV
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KNOX-LINCOLN FARM AND GRANGE NEWS
A SERVICE FOR K L FARMERS J W

h i t e O a k J u v e n i l e G r a n g e I n s t a lls

F a n n e r s ’ H om e A d m in istr a tio n O p en s R o c k 
land O ffice F o r F arm L oan S erv ices
to existing buildings, new buildings
farm operat.ng equipment, seed
fertilizer and acquisition of land
to enlarge the activities of the
farmer.
Terms of repayment and rates of
interest vary according to tne type
of loan eventually drawn.
Administration officials advise
those considering applying lor a
loan to arrange for an interview
at the office in Rockland so th a t
their need and the type of loan
necessary may be discussed fully
and all facts learned.
The Administration requires th a t
a farmer be producing a m ini
mum of $450 value annually of
crops or livestock or poultry.
In the period between November
of 1946 and July of 1949 the Ad
ministration loaned in Knox Coun
ty the sum of $37,125 to larm ers
for oil farm operating loans.

The Farmers’ Honje Administra
tion lias opened an office in the
city building in Rockland to serve
the farmers of Knox and Lincoln
counties. Supervisor in charge ol
the olfice is Darius V. Roy Jr., of
Addison who was formerly super
visor for the same agency in West
brook.
The Administration is operated
to serve the larmers in the two
counties in several ways.
Assistance is extended especially
to those farmers who find it diffi
cult, to obtaui credit for many and
varied reasons from the usual
sources.
Object of the agency is improve
m ent of the farm home and es
tablishment in general. Loans will
be considered for such projects as a
new bathroom, a new kitchen, a
water system, repairs or additions

THE GRANGE CORNER
NEWS Ol Till GRANGES
IN KNOX ANO LINCOLN < OllNTIES
Wessaweskeag Grange
T he officers elected for 1950
conducted a most successful meet
ing Wednesday night.
Master Mildred Mills appointed
th e committees for the coming
year:
Finance Committee, Mrs. Amos
Makinen, Charles Watts, Mrs Clilford Dennison. Investigating com
mittee, Miss Louise Butler, Mrs.
William Clements, Mrs. Eben El
well.
Home and Community Welfare,
Mrs. Aurelia Ripley.
The lecturer, Mrs. Eben Elwell,
presented a short literary program.
M’ s. M artha Sleeper, chairman of
Lie current
Infantile Paralysis
drive, gave an interesting and in
structive report of the meeting
held in Rockland recently and
asked the support of the Grange
1; raising the funds for this
drive.
“March of Dimes" will be part
of the lecturer's program at the
next meeting Jan. 25.
Wessaweskeag Grange is invited

to attend “Guest Night" at E’enobscot View Grange, Jan. 17, and
to provide Guest Master and Guest
' Pomona as well as two numbers
for the literary program.
Plans are being made to provide
some fun and profit at the m eet
ings this year. Members are asked
to attend and share these good
times. "The more the merrier ’ is
a true saying.

STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.

TO THE HONORABLE JUSTICE
OF THE SUPERIOR COURT, next
to be held at Rockland, within and
for the County of Knox, on the
second T esday of February. A. D.
1950.
Harry V. R. Walll of Union in the
County of Knox and State of
Maine, husband of Esther E. Walli,
respectfully represents:
T h at he was lawfully married to
the said Esther E. Walli at Balti
more, Maryland on the 11th day of
May, A. D. 1942.
T h at your libellant has resided
in the State of Maine for three
years prior to the filing of this libel;
T h at he has always conducted
himself towards his said wife as a
faithful, true and affectionate hus
band;
T h at on the fourth day of Feb
ruary, 1946, the said Esther E.
Walli utterly deserted your libel
lan t without cause, that said utter
desertion has continued for three
consecutive years next prior to the
filing of this libel;
T hat her residence Is unknown
to your libellant and cannot be as
certained by reasonable diligence;
T h a t there is no collusion be
tween your libellant and the said
Esther E. Walli to obtain a divorce;
WHEREFORE he prays th a t a
divorce may be decreed between
him and the said Esther E. Walli
for the cause above set forth.
Dated at Rockland. Maine, this
29th day of December, 1949.

HARRY V. R. WALLI,
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
Rockland, Dec. 26, 1949,
Subscribed and sworn to.
Before me,
CURTIS M. PAYSON
Notary Public
(Notary Seal)
STATE OF MAINE
(L B .)
KNOX. SS.
Clerk’s Office, Superior Court

in Vacation
Rockland, December 29, A. D. 1949
Upon the foregoing LIBEL, O r
dered, T hat the Libellant give no
tice to said Esther E. Walli. to ap
pear before our Superior Court to
be holden at Rockland, within and
for the County of Knox, on the
second Tuesday of February, A. D.
1950, by publishing an attested copy
of said Libel, and this order there
on, three weeks successively in The
Courier-Gazette.
a
newspaper
Printed in Rockland, in our Counof Knox, the last publication to
we thirty days at least prior to said
second Tuesday of February, next,
th a t she may there and then in our
said court appear and show cause,
if any she have, why the prayer of
said Libellant should not be granted
FRANK A. TIRRELL. JR.,
Justice of the Superior Court.
A true copy of the Libel and O r
der of the Court thereon.
Attest:
(U 3 J
MILTON M. GRIFFIN,
130-8-6
Clerk.

- P h o to

oy

C u u ie n

Officers of (lie White Oak Juvenile Grange of North Warren, left to right, sealed, I.inda Stimpson,
Flora; Sandra Mitchell, Pomona: Mrs. Ilazel Gammon, assistant matron; Mrs. Sadie Moody, matron; Donna
Mitchell, Ceres; June Stimpson, lady assistant steward; \anev Buck, chaplain. Standing, Clayton Wiley,
assistant steward; Violet Mitchell treasurer; Edwin K e n n e r , overseer; Itosslyn Castner, master; Eugene
Mitehell, gatekeeper; Danny Calrirrwood, steward and Inza Peabody, lecturer.
the station ol assistant steward
A baked bean sttpirer was .erved
at 6.30. Visitors Were present from
Meenahga and Seaside Granges
| At the next meeting Past Master
Ralph Keene will install our as
sistant steward, steward and Flora.
1 Refreshment committee for next
meeting: Marjorie Wheeler, Thelma
Brown and Katherine Henry
’ Sisters Irene Puffer and Jane
Day were reported ill.
| Worthy Master Robert Palmer
went to Togus Wedneday for treat
! ment.
The ladies of the Grange served
dinner to the Farm Bureau joint
meeting held Friday, Jan. 6.

J o in t In s t a lla t io n
H eld B y the M t. P le a s a n t
and S o u th Hope G ra n g e s
A t S outh Hope H a ll

SPRUCE HEAD

K nox Pom ona

U SE O U R C L A SSIFIE D A D S

Entertained By Seven Tree
Grange, Union, Last Sat
urday

IN EXPE N SIVE -E FFEC TIVE
FOR SELLING, BUYING, RENTING SERVICES

At the January meeting of Knox
Pomona Grange held Saturday with
Seven Tree Grange, Union, it was
voted to have a booth at Union
Fair, in August 1950. The follow
ing committee will have chaige of
the arrangements: Mrs
Hilda
Stockbridge of Appleton, Mrs
Frances Tolman of West K.ekporl,
Mrs. Amelia D m an of Ea t Union
and Mrs. Ruth Wiley of North
Warren.
The Pomona also voted to award
a trophy to the Grange within the
jurisdiction of Knox Pom ina, with
the largest attindance at Kn
Pomona meeting; for 195(1, bas d
on the membership percentage of
each Grange for fair competition.
A token will be given each month
to the Grange with the largest a t
tendance at Pomona, on th at basis.
The committee appointed on the
trophv award includes Mrs. F ranc's
Tolman of West Rockport, David
Carroll and Mrs, Florence Calderwood, of Union.
A sale of home made candy will
be held at the Feb. 4 meeting of
Knox Pomona Grange, scheduled
for Pioneer Grange, East Union, to
start the fund for the attendance
trophy.
One candidate received the fifth
degree Saturday. Miss Flora Wiley
of North Warren.
The program consisted of wel
come by David Carroll, response by
Mrs. Jennie Payson of East Union,
a recitation by Arno B artlett of
Union; the movie. Shortest Way
Home, shown by Albert Harjula and
Orett Robinson of Thomaston; and
the closing thought by Mrs. Ruth
Wiley, of North Warren.
Visitors were present at the
meeting from Limeroek Valley Po
mona.
I
Philadelphia streets were first
lighted by gas February 10, 1835

Mrs. Helen Wilson was supper
guest Sunday of Mrs. Callie Rackliff
Mrs. Elmer Barnes visited Wed
nesday with her sister, Mrs. Es
ther Harvey, at her home in Rock
land.
Mrs. Ruth Randall entertained
the ladies of the Chapel Society
at her home Thursday afternoon.
Work for the Summer lair was aceomplished.
Donald York has returned home
from the Camden Community Hos
pital where he was a patient for M IS C E L L A N E O U S
several days.
After this date I will pay only
The Fisherman's meeting held those bills which I contract personWednesday in Community Hall ' ally.
Walter B. Munroe,
was well attended
Sarasota, Fla., Jan 10 1950.

HERE’S HOW LITTLE IT COSTS
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three linea Inserted
oner for 5!) cents, three times, one dollar. Additional lines 10 cents
each for earh line, half price earh additional time used. Five small
words to a line.
Special Notice! All “blind ads" so called I. e. advertisements which
require the answers to be sent to The Courier-Gazette offlee for hand
ling, cost 25 cents additional.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS—( ASH
Effective September 15
On that date and thereafter no classified ads will be accepted without
the rash and ne bookkeeping nil) be maintained for these ads.
ALL MUST BE PAID FOR
as received except from firms maintaining regular accounts with The
Courier-Gazette Count The Words—Five To a Line.

FO R SALE
MY Home for sale, good location,
modern. RUTH SANBORN. Tel
762-W. City.
6-8
USED Washing Machine for sale,
good condition. H B KALER, 13:'
Lnne.o.k S.. Tel. 1493-M.
CP
WASHING Machine for sale; 17
SUFFOLK ST.
6 8
SAWED Siaswood for sale; $8 for
approx, one cord, half cord lots
available. Quick delivery. WM
HEATH Tel. Warren 32-5.
5 7

LO ST A N h F O U W i
IDENTIFICATION Bracelet found
with Oscar Flint engraved on the
plate. Owner may have the same
by calling at THIS OFFICE and
paying for this ad.
5-6
WILL the man who took the
wrong Top Coat, at the Rockland
Legion New Years Eve party, please
return it to the STEWARD at the
Legion Home and get his own coat.
5-7
EIGHT months old Beagle Puppy,
black, white and brown, lost from
384 Broadway, Sunday.
Finder
please contact DONALD KALLOCH.
Tel. 958-M.
4*6
GRAY Cat lost, short hair white
spot on throat, crook in tail. Answt i s to "T tm m y.' TEL. THOM
ASTON 57-2.
4-6
FOUND, a good place to eat—
Beef Stew Supper at American Le
gion Home. Tenant’s Harbor, F ri
day, Jan. 20, at 5.30 to 7 p. m. Price
50c. Free movie.
3 and6’7 8*

A double installation was held at
South Hope Grange Jan 2, with
Soutli Hope and Mt Pleasant
Granges being installed.
J. Herbert Gould and staff of
Camden carried out the join in 
stallation ceremonies splendidly.
There were visitors from Seven
TO LET
Tree. Pioneer, South Hope, MedTWO and three-room Furnished
omak Valley, Georges Valley. Wey
Apartments to let! 67 TALBOT
Seven Tree Grange
mouth. Dixmont, Mt. Pleasant and
AVE.
6tf
There were 23 present at the card
Megunticook Granges.
LOWER
half
House,
furnished,
i
party held at the home of Mr. and
Owl's Head Grange
A baked bean supper was served
three rooms, to let. No drinking,
Mrs, Robert Farris last Saturday
rent reasonable. ALVAH SMITH,
The Third and Fourth Degrees following the installation.
evening. A group of young people were conferred on a class of five
_______ 4*6 35 Wadsworth St.. Thomaston. Tel.
258-R. Rockland.
5*7
made merry playing ping pong d u r candidates at the first meeting of
WASHING Machine and Wringer
Liebe is a feminine personal
DIRECT selling in rural areas is
ing the evening.
the new year on Tuesday. Candi
Roll
Repairing.
Pick
up
and
de
name of Teutonic origin signifying liver. Tel. 677, Rockland. BITLER pleasant and profitable. Would you
When refreshments were served a dates were: Lucie Suomela, Omer
love.
CAR
HOME SUPPLY.
ltf ' like to have your own business sell
birthday cake was presented to the Searles, Robena Searles, Marie
ing our famous products? If you
host while guests sang "Happy Robishaw and I.uella Curry.
are between 25 and 55 and have good
PROBATE
NOTICES
transportation you may qualify to
Birthday."
A literary program was presented
STATE OF MAINE
appointed administrator, without , become one of our Maine Dealers.
Owing to the storm Tuesday by the Lecturer assisted by several
No investment or selling experience
To all persons interested in either bond.
night only a small delegation from members of the Grange after which
of the estates hereinafter named:
ESTATE HATTIE E. HART, late necessary. Write to L. G. GRANG
our Grange attended the meeting of , a candlelight service was conducted
Notices Of Appointment
5 7
At a Probate Court held at Rock of Rcckland, deceased. Petition for ER. Bristol. Maine.
Pioneer. J. Raymond Danforth in- , with all officers taking part.
I. Willis R. Vinal, Register of land, in and for the County of Administration asking that Herman ' APARTMENT to let; modern im
stalled the officers assisted by theI The pie march was won by Effie Probate for the County of Knox in Knox, on the twentieth day of De M. Hart of Rockland, or some other provements, central location. Ap
following staff: Allen Young as Dyer and Edna Willis with the the State of Maine, hereby certify cember, in the year of our Lord one suitable person, be appointed ad ply 526 Main St. or TEL. 1285. 5-6
that in the following estates the '
marshal, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lecturer's march being won by persons were appointed Adminis thousand nine hundred and forty- ministrator, without bond.
AT 81 Union St., modern fur
nine, and by adjournment from day
ESTATE FRANK L. SEAVEY.
Hawes emblem and regalia bearers, Marie Robishaw.
trators, Executors. Guardians and to day from the twentieth day of 1late of Glen Cove, deceased. Peti nished one-room Apt., with bath
room, heated, elec, stove, and re
Ethel Danforth, chaplain and Faye
The next meeting will be held Conservators and on the dates said December, The following m at tion for Allowance, filed by Jennie frigerator TEL. 8412 days. 233-M
hereinafter named.
ters
having
been
presented
for
the
|
Robbins pianist.
F.
Seavey
of
Rockland,
widow.
evenings.
5-25
on Jan. 24 at which time the First
RICHARD D. ODIORNE, late of action thereupon hereinafter indi- ! ESTATE EVA M. BRUNBERG,
Two applications for membership and Second Degrees will be con
FURNISHED Apt. to let; 3 rooms
Rockland, deceased. November 15, cateri it is hereby ORDERED:
late of Rockland, deceased. First
were received at the meeting Wed ferred on a large class of candi 1949 Jennie M. Oliver of Rockland
That notice thereof be given to all ' and Final Account presented for cr more, heated central location.
Tel.
nesday evening Jan. 11.
dates.. The lady officers will be . was appointed administratrix, and persons interested, by causing a allowance by Elizabeth B. Vinal, LUNDELL, 29 Beech S t.
1328-M.
4 6
There will be a meeting of Seven in charge of refreshments, assisted qualified by filing bond on Novem- 5copy of this order to be published Executrix.
; three weeks successively in The
ESTATE EMMA G. HODG- j FURNISHED Apartment of four
Tree Grange Circle at the hall to by Theodocia Foster, Inez Dyer ber 30. 1949.
ARVO J. KORHONEN. late of Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub KINS, late of Thomaston, deceased. rooms to let, pantry, bath, furnace
tack a quilt Wednesday afternoon. and Ethel Worcester.
Rockland, deceased. November 30. lished at Rockland, in said County, First and Final Account present- . and electric stove; also furnished
Jan. 25. at 4 o'clock followed by a
Members are invited to a supper 1949 Ida S. Korhonen of Rockland that they may appear at a Probate : ed for allowance by Elroy F. Sproul. Apartment of two rooms and flush.
Circle supper.
MRS. ERNEST JOHNSON, 111
and meeting at Glen Cove Jan. 19.' was appointed administratrix, and Court to be held at said Rockland Administrator.
on the seventeenth day of January.
Pleasant street.
4tf
qualified
by
filing
bond
on
same
Those planning on going may con
Nobleboro Grange
ESTATE INEZ E. BURKETT,
A. D. 1950 at ten o'clock in the
date.
Single
room
to
let.
well
heated;
late of Union, deceased. First and
Nobleboro Grange held its regular tact Mrs. Evelyn St. Clair.
MARY A. JACKSON, late of ’ forenoon, and be heard thereon if Final Account presented for allow 97 Union St. TEL. 970-M. 130-10
they
see
cause.
meeting Jan. 3 with overseer H arri- j
Rockland,
deceased.
November
30
Mt. Pleasant Grange
HEATED and unheated furnished
CORA MORSE ORDWAY, late ance by Lulie M. Gorden, executrix.
1949 Carl L. Carlson and Alice C.
son Puffer in the chair.
The charter was draped at the Beckwith, both of Rockland were of Camden, deceased. Will and ESTATE GEORGNA ROBISHAW. Apts., to let. V. F STUDLEY, 77
ltf
The Nobleboro degree team con meeting of Jan. 9 in memory of out appointed administrators, -without Codicil and Petition for Probate late of Rockland, deceased. First Park St. Tels. 8060 or 1234.
ROOMS. Board by day or week.
ferred the third and fourth degrees last charter member Mrs. Cora Ord bond.
thereof, asking that the same may and Final Account presented for
allowance by Harvey J. Robishaw, WEBBER’S INN. Tel. 340-3, Thom
on Verona York of Nobleboro! way, who had just died.
ELLA MAY MILLS, late of St. i be proved and allowed and that executor.
aston.
ltf
December 7. Letters Testamentary issue to
Grange and Claude Pitch, Alma i Assistant Steward George Parker ; George, deceased.
Alexander R. Gillmor of Camden,
ESTATE FRANK H. BROWN of
1949
Jessie
M.
Harris
of
St.
George
Fitch and Gladys DeRosier of j suffered a fractured thumb this !
W ANTED
was appointed executrix, w ithoutj he being the executor named there Tenant’s Harbor. Third and Final
Meenahga Grange.
in. without bond.
Account presented for allowance
w’eek when a tire he was pumping bond.
GENERAL Housework wanted by
Mary Fuller was elected to fill ; up exploded with the iron rim
PARIS A. RACKLIFF. late oft by Joseph T. Simmons Conservator.
LILLIAN B. BLAISDELL. late of
hour or week; and baby sitting by
Owl’s Head, deceased. Will and
ESTATE
OLIVE;
CHANDLER
Rockland,
deceased.
December
14.
striking his hand. After treat
Petition for Probate thereof, ask LUCE, late of Rockport, deceased. day or night. TEL. 274-M or write
STATE OF MAINE
6’ It
ment at Knox Hospital, lie returned 1949 Albert P. Blaisdell of Rock ing that the same may bp proved Seventh and Final Account present BOX 563, Rockland
County of Knox, ss.
land was appointed executor, with- |
and allowed and that le tte rs Tes- ed for allowance by Stanley S.
MANURE Spreader (used) w ant
December 29, 1949. home.
out bond.
j tamentary issue to Gilford B. But- Ganz, Trustee.
ed. JOE ZACHOWSKI Searsinant.
Taken this twenty-ninth day of
ETHEL B. POMROY, late of - ler of South Thomaston, he being
White Oak Grange
December, 1949, on execution dated
68
ESTATE ARTHUR B. AREY, late
Rockland, deceased. December 20. the executor named therein, withDecem'oer 27, 1949, issued on a
White Oak Grange master. Willis 1949 Clyde W. Murray of Rockland
of Vinalhaven, deceased. First and
SEWING
Machines,
cleaned
and
judgment rendered by the Superior A. Moody Sr., has appointed the | was appointed administrator and ! out bond.
Final Account presented for allow services $3.50, electrified, $10.50
Court, for the county of Knox, at
BERT R. WITHAM, late of ance by Harold L. Arey, executor. PRESTON PARI.IN,, Jefferson, Me.
qualified by filing bond on same
following
committees
in
that.
the term thereof begun and held on
Rockland, deceased. Will and Pe
6 8
ESTATE FORES HUPPER, late Tel. 20-13, North Whitefield.
date.
the first Tuesday of November. Grange for the coming year. They
tition for Probate thereof, asking
WALLACE NEAL PAGE, late of that the same may be proved and of Rockland, deceased. First and
STARTING Rubbish Route in
1949. to wit, on the 18th day of No are, finance. Benjamin Perry, Frank
Final Account presented for allow
vember, 1940. in favor of C. F. Wilson, and Bowdoin Miller; wel Camden, deceased. December 20. allowed and th a t Letters Testamen ance by Frank W. Hunter, executor. Owls Head, South Thomaston and
1949 Bessie Benson Page of Cam tary issue to Minnie M. Witham of
Rockland.
MIKE PHILBROOK.
Smith, of Rockport, Maine, against
ESTATE EMMA G. HODGKINS, Tel. 534-W.
5 7
Pioneer Lumber Company’ a cor fare, Mrs. Sadie Moody. Mrs. Helen den was appointed executrix, w ith Rockland, she being the executrix
late of Thomaston, deceased. Peti
poration organized and existing u n  Castner, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller,, out bond.
POSITION wanted by practical
named therein, without bond.
tion for Distribution filed by Elroy nurse with hospital experience. TEL.
ERNEST A. SPEAR, late of
der and by virtue of the laws of and Mrs. Eva Barbcur; youth, Mrs.
KATHERINE ULMER COOMBS.
the State of Maine, and having its Stephanie Heathcote Mrs. Hazel Thomaston, deceased. December 20, i otherwise known as KATE U. F. Sproul. Administrator.
23-W.
5 7
ESTATE RICHARD Y. CANTY,
1949 Sadie W. Spear of Thomaston COOMBS, late of Vinalhaven, de
place of business at Rockland,
CARPENTER Work wanted, in 
Maine, for Two hundred thirty-five Gammon, Mrs. Eva Barbour, and was appointed executrix, without ceased. Will and Petition for Pro late of Rockland, deceased. Peti side remodelling, floors sanded and
dollars and ninety-six cents debt or Ernest Castner, 2d; charity, Mrs. bond.
bate thereof, asking that the same tion for Administration asking that linoleum laying. ISRAEL SNOW.
damage, and eleven dollars and Mrs. Bertha Perry. Mrs. Freda
RAYMOND
ROBISHAW
of may be proved and allowed and that Doris M. Canty of Rockland, or 14 Ocean St. Tel. 1171-R.
5*10
sixty-five cents costs of suit, and Wilson, and Mrs. Helen Castner; Rockland. December 17. 1949 G ert i Letters Testamentary Issue to Ken some other suitable person, be ap 
COME
to
the
Thrift
Bargain
Cor
pointed
administratrix,
without
will be sold at public auction on
rude R. Fitzgerald of Rockland was dall F. Hatch of Cape Elizabeth, he
ner for Dresses, Coats, Suits and
the premises in said Rockland, to special entertainment committee to appointed guardian and qualified by being the executor named therein, bond.
work
with
the
lecturer.
Merrill
Paythe highest bidder, on the twentyESTATE MARY E. HOLBROOK, many things a t reasonable prices.
filing bond on same date.
without bond.
If you have dresses, skirts or
eighth day of January, 1950, a t 2 ■son, Ernest Castner, 2d. Irvin GamAUSTIN K. KALLOCH, late of
ROBERT B. WALLACE, late of late of Vinalhaven, deceased. Final suits to sell, send them to the
o’clock in the afternoon, the fol 1mon, Mrs. Stephanie Heathcote, Warren, deceased. December 20.
Account
presented
for
allowance
by
| Camden, deceased. Will and Peti- G rade E. Lawrj, administratrix.
cleaner then bring them in. Free
lowing described real estate, land
1949 Emma K Kalloch of W arren
Calendars; 102 UNION ST.
4*7
and buildings thereon and all the I Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, and Mrs. was appointed executrix, and quali i tion for Probate thereof, asking
ESTATE
KATHLEEN
S.
FUL
that the same may be proved and
right, title and interest which the Ruth Wiley.
KENNEBEC
Roofing
and
Siding
LER,
late
of
Rockland,
deceased.
fied by filing bond on December 20 allowed and th a t Letters Testamensaid Pioneer Lumber Company has
1949.
White Oak Juvenile Grange
1tary issue to Albert H. Chatfield, First and Final Account presented Co. Tel. 1213-M. for free estimates;
and had in and to the same on the
Jr., of Cincinnati, Ohio, he being for allowance by Elizabeth F. Phil- time payment with no money down,
MELVENIA
A.
FOWLIE.
late
of
twenty-ninth day of December,
White Oak Juvenile Grange met
36 months to pay or write P. O.
the executor named therein, with brook, Executrix. •
Rockland,
deceased.
December
20,
1949 at 2.00 o'clock in the afternoon, in an all day session Dec. 31, at
Box 424. PERLEY NILES, City
out
bond.
1949
Christopher
S.
Roberts
of
ESTATE
FRED
R.
WHITMORE
the time when the same was seized which time new officers were elect
ltf
late
of
Vinalhaven,
deceased.
Final
Rockland
was
appointed
Adminis
FRANCIS
D.
HARDEN,
late
of
and taken on said execution, to
WE
buy
all
kinds
of
Scrap
iron
trator.
c.t.a.
and
qualified
by
filing
Account
presented
for
allowance
by
ed
and
installed.
The
installing
of
Rockland,
deceased.
Will
and
Pe
wit:
and metal, motors, machinery, b at
tition for Probate thereof, asking Erma Carlsen, administratrix.
Certain lots or parcels of land ficer was Juvenile Deputy Harriet bond on December 21, 1949.
ESTATE BESSIE V. DAILEY, teries and rags. Highest prevailing
LAURA M. RISING of Rockland. that the same may be proved and
situated on the westerly side of Carroll who conducted the install
prices paid. MORRIS GORDON
Pleasant Street in said Rockland, ation ceremonies in the afternoon. December 20. 1949 Elmer A. Rising allowed and th a t litte rs Testamen late of Rockland, deceased. First & SON. 6 T St. Tel. 388-W.
in a section now or formerly known Lorraine Perry acted as marshal; of Reading, Massachusetts was ap tary issue to Vivian L. Harden of and Final Account presented for
ltf
pointed guardian and qualified by Rockland, she being the executrix allowance by Harry V. Dailey,
as Samoset Park, and described as
executor.
ALTERATIONS and Repair Work
follows: Lots of land, with the Carolyn Perry as emblem bearer filing bond on December 27, 1949. named therein, without bond.
buildings thereon, situated in Sam  and Leland Boggs J r , as regalia Jerome C Burrows of Rcckland was
ESTATE MYRTLE E. PERRY,
ESTATE
MARGARET
GIL- done at the Mend-It Shop, 102
appointed Agent in Maine.
oset Park, Rockland, Maine, ac bearer.
late of Rockland, deceased. Peti CHREST. late of South Thomaston, Union St. Grove St., entrance. Tel
1»6
cording to a map or plan made by
FRANCES A. HOWARD, late of tion for Administration asking that deceased. First and final account 1680. EVA AMES.
A dinner of baked beans, sand
Everett B. Coffin, dated Mar, 6.
Hope, deceased. December 20. 1949 Margery L. Perry of Rockland, cr presented for allowance by Chris
ANTIQUES, Glass. China, Furni
wiches
and
sweets
was
served
at
1925, recorded in Knox Registry of
Ruth H. Crabtree of Rockland was some other suitable person, be ap topher S. Roberts, Administrator.
ture, old Paintings, etc., wanted
Deeds, as follows: Lots No. 1 to 65 noon.
appointed
administratrix,
and pointed administratrix, with bond.
Witness, HARRY >E. WILBUR. CARL E. FREEMAN, Glen Cove
inclusive, No. 68. No. 71 to No. 77
qualified by filing bond on same
ltf
ESTATE GERTRUDE M. THOM Esquire, Judge of Probate Court for Tel. Rockland 103.
inclusive and No. 95 to 100 inclu
AS, late of Camden, deceased. Pe Knox County, Rockland. Maine.
Wendell is a masculine personal date.
PIANOS and House Organs tuned,
sive, being a total of 80 lots.
Attest:
Attest:
tition for Administration asking
name of Teutonic origin signifying
$4.00. Pipe Organs tuned, $50. JOHN
P. WILLARD PEASE,
WILLIS R. VINAL, Register.
that Frank A. Thomas of Camden,
WILLIS R. VINAL, Register.
HUBBS, 69 Park St. Tel. 199-M.
a
wanderer.
130-8-6
Sheriff.
130-8-6 or some other suitable person, be
130-S-6 I
1*6

FO R

SALE

REAL DRY Slabwood, for sale,
awed stove length big jumbo cord
load, $10; special price, $6. small
load; also DRY Cleft Hardwood,
top quality, mostly beech and maple.
Prompt service, PIUS dependable
measure.
HILLCREST, Warren.
Tel. 35-41.____________________ 6tf
ENGLISH Shepherd Puppies for
sale, full blood but not registered:
gcod farm dogs and pets; males.$15,
females, $5: also one spayed female,
one year old, very pretty. $25. Two
Cows will freshen in February;
$325 for both. LEROY WADLETGH
yinalhaven.
6*8
^CHEVROLET Coach (1931) for
sale, $90; good running condition.
Winterized, good rubber; swap for
heifer or pigs. FLORES C. WELL
MAN. Lake avenue.
3*6
TWO tons of Hay for sale. Cut
the first of July. JOHN CAVEN,
Clark Island. Me._____________ 5'6
CITY Home for sale—7 rooms,
modem bath, good cellar, easy to
heat, good location, reasonable
price. PHONE 9-J or 8251, city.
6-8
-JONESPORT Model B o a t" for
sale. 38 ft. Chevrolet motor, equipped
for dragging with exception of
winch. TEL. ROCKLAND 1043-WK.
6*8
DODGE Sedan (1936) for sale,
motor overhauled, good tires $150.
EVERETT L. BAUM, South Thom
aston .
5*7
FORD Coupe, 1938, for sale; ap
ply at 235 RANKIN ST.
5*7
EARLY cut, loose and barn bailed
Hay for sale. PETER EDWARDS,
271 Limeroek St. Tel. 806-J. 5-7
FORD sedan .1946, for sale. Terms
or cash. TEL. 1315-W.
5*7
_ REAL ESTATE
Mid-Winter Specials
■Buy now and save!
1. Small House with cellar in
Owl’s Head, large garden spot, ga
rage. Accessible year 'round, $2200.
2. Clean and compact city Home;
6 rooms and a bath. Taxes approx$30 a year. A very economical
home for von for only $3000.
E. W. COFFIN,
Owl's Head
Phone: 551-W2
___
4-6
12-TONS of first class bale Hay
for sale, $30 per ton. Tel. Thom
aston 150-3 COL. F. G. GOGUEN.
_____________________________4 6
WINTER Clothing of all kinds,
low prices, a t JEA N S EXCHANGE,
22 Lisle St., 9 to 4 daily.
4-6
BLACK Fur Coat for sale, size
12, good condition reasonable. TEL.
li'7-W.
'
4*6
DRY Slabwood, delivered by foot
or cord. VICTOR C. GRINDLE,
149 Park St. Tel. 1510-R.
4*7
REAL*ESTATE
1. City home of 6 rooms. Easy to
heat, quiet location, $1300.
2. Little 5-rooin House. 1-3 of an
acre. Outside of Rockland. $1800.
3. House of 7 rooms, furnace,
garden spot. Must be sold, make
offer, city.
4. Year ‘round residence on the
water, cellar, artesian well, garage,
under $5500.
EDWARD W. COFFIN.
Owl’s Head
Phone 551-W2
1-6

V e n e tia n B lin d s
Best Quality
Most Sizes—Immediate Delivery
Free Installation
TEL. 939

U n ited H o m e S u p p ly
579 MAIN ST.,

ROCKLAND
3-S -tf

COOK Stove with oil burner a t
tached for sale, A1 condition. BURDELLS DRESS SHOP.
ltf
500 GALLONS Asbestoline Roof
ing for sale at 30c per gallon. G
H. THOMAS FUEL CO. Tel. Cam
den 2024.
127-6
NEW River Soft, a good furnace
coal, $16.25 a ton; Lehigh Valley,
Nut, at $23.50 and Coke and Bri
quettes for sale. J. B. PAUtGEN,
Thomaston. Tel. 62.
ltf
STOVeF length Dry S labs'dellvered, large load, approx. 2 colds,
$19, small load $10. Hardwood sawed
as desired.
LELAND TURNER.
Tel, 406-J, after 5 p. m.
ltf
CITY Service Range and Furnace
Oil; del. anywhere In Rockland,
Thomaston, W arren; prompt and
courteous service. Tel. 406-J. L.
R. TURNER, Old County Road,
City._________________________ ltf
CONCRETE Products for sale—
Burial vaults, septic tafiks building
posts, outside concrete work, air
Compressor work.
ROBERT C.
BURNS. Tel. 1439.
ltf

BODY a n d FEN D ER
W ORK
COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
ANY TYPE TRUCK REPAIRS
RADIATOR CLEANING AND
REPAIRS
ANY TYPE OF WELDING

R o w lin g ’s G a r a g e
778 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 202-W
1-tf
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At Bel
fast Style Clinic Jeld
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L e a d e r M e e tin g s

-------

Re Held In Several Sec
tions Of K-L Area Next
Week

Will

Mrs. Lura Norwood, Gwendolyn
Norwood, from Alford's Lake 4-H
Club, Mrs. Bernice Robbins, Jane
Skebbins. Alma Beverage. Ann Lud
wig and Helen Mank from Hill-Top
Juniors of Hope; Mrs. Sheila Hart
Esther Hart, Faustina Gushee anti
Jean Fish from Appleton Boosters
Mrs. Annie Starr, assistant leadei
from Singing-Sewing Girls of Wes
Rockport; Edith Hunt and Marita
Butler from Thomaston Tip-Top
club attended the 4-H Style Show
held in the First Church Parish
House. Belfast Tuesday from 10 a. m
to 3 p. m.
4 Ada May Marshall from the Edu
cational Department of Simplicity
P attern Company put on a Style
Show featuring fashion trends for
girls, teen-agers and Junior misses.
4-H Club girls modeled the gar
The 195(1 oilicers of the Owl's Head Grange, le f t to right, seated, are Mary Gamafce, lady assistant
N wly installed officers of St. George Grange, seated , left to right are . t u t i i t l a w k i n s , P o m o n a ; L i l i a n
ments brought by Miss Marshall steward; Irene Decker chaplain; Robert Murray, m aster; M ilton Carnage, lecturer; Margaret G reeley, Po Raeklilf. Ceres; Grace H atch, lecturer; Norman H atch, m aster; Albion Kinney, gatekreper; Eugene Kacklil),
which included a tailored suit in m ona; Evelyn SI. ( lair, lecturer. Standing, Marv G am agr, f lora: Evelyn Ross, treasurer; Elizabeth Walker, executive conim itleem an. Back row, Winslow Robinson, treasurer; Ralph Cline, Jr. assistant steward; Pa
tweed; wool skirts with bolero, secretary; John Gamagr, executive com m itteem an; A rthur W illiam s steward; Arthur Decker, assistant trieia Grant, lady assistant steward; Lawrence H atch, steward; Leola Robinson, secretary; Ardelle Hazel
steward; Thelm a Murray Ceres; Carleton Gamagr, gatekeeper.
Ion, chaplain; Nannie K inney, flo ra .
weskit and tie-on jacket to match •
or in contrasting colors; a jumper
in wool checks; pedal pushers with
P le a s a n t R iv e r
"Tommy Shirt;" the new 4-H Club
uniform; party dresses in red cotton
Grangers Installed ’50 Offi Classes On C o lla r and N e c k 
print; red wool irridescent cotton,
sa^iffeta and velveteen. Also fea
cers Recently In Impres
lin e F in is h e s T o Be Held
P o r k , W ith Its H ig h F o o d V a lu e s , Is N o w
tured were crocheted hats, pocket
sive
Manner
N e x t W eek
The new officers of St. George longer than any known gatekeeper
books and gloves and others made
Grange and Owls Head Grange of a Grange group in the state .
Officers of Pleasant River Grange
C a r ry in g L o w P r ic e T a g s In M a r k e ts
Clothing leaders will attend
of felt velveteen and stencilled fur were installed jointly in ceremon
Norman D. Hatch was installed
were installed Wednesday evening training Classes on "Collar arid
fabric.
ies held at the St. George Hall, as Master of St. George Grange
After the Style Show the girls Jan. 0 Tin1 installing officer was
Jan 4 in a very impressive manner Neckline Finishes" next week in
and Robert Murray as Master of
Rockland at the Farnsworth Mu
Welcome signs on the meat o v e n fin- a b o u t 45 m i n u t e s o r u n til
were given the opportunity of ask- ,S tale sieward J Merrill Hatch of Owls Head Grange. Illness pre
by Worthy Master Curtis M. Web
seum,
Jan 17 and at Huntncn Hill
te
n
d
e
r
.
ing Miss Marshall questions.
West Minot He w a s a s s i s t e d by vented the installation of Robert counters are the lower price tags
s te r .
H e w a s assisted by Lois
Grange
Hal!, Jan. 18 at 10.30 a. in
How long are skirts to be this Mrs Hatch, Beatrice Sturtevant, Polky as Overseer of St. George on pork, as this meat continues. to
Liver Scalloped W illi Potatoes
Webster as marshal, Anne Webster
At these meetings various types
Summer?" "How old do teen-agers VeIma Lcighton and Mrs George who will be installed at a later provide an economical food buy to
Sprinkle 1 pound sliced liver with
pianist and Past Master Winnie of collars and neckline finishes will
have to be to wear silk stockings? Merrill, all of whom serve in his date.
Brown
food shoppers.
Plentiful, highly salt pepper, and flour
Ames who in. tailed Brother Web be demonstrated and leaders will
“How short is the hair going to be official suite in installation cereFollowing the impressive joint nutritious, and usable in many lightly in fat, and cut into small
ster as Master.
make samples to use in their com
worn?" were questions that came m o n i e s throughout the state.
ceremonies, members of the two
pieces. Pare and slice 6 or 7 po
The following officers were in munity.
Mk Miss Marshall from 4-H’ers from
Highlight of the evening was the organizations and guests enjoyed ways, pork is a good choice for tatoes. Put a layer of the potatoes
Each leader will bring sewing
stalled: Master, Curtis Webster;
Knox, Waldo, Hancock and Penob- return of Albion Kinney to the refreshments in the banquet hall more frequent use.
into a greased baking dish, springle
lecturer, Winnie Ames; steward. equipment and at least one ether
Esther D. Mayo, Home Demon
scot Counties.
position of gatekeeper for the 44th and danced the remainder of the
with salt and pepper, add some of
Eighty-two were in attendance at year for St George Grange. The evening to the music of Neimi's stration Agent of the Agricultural the liver together witli a few slices Garold Mossman; assistant steward. member to the meeting with her.
Leroy Dyer, chaplain Alice Whit
Following is a list of women a t
Extension Service say.s th a t larger
this most worth-while meeting.
i veteran officer lias held the post orchestra.
of onion, and continue until all are
tington; treasurer, Melville Smith. tending: In Rockland: Mrs. Sadie
supplies will continue plentiful in
used, making the top layer pota
Secretary, Florence Lawson; gate Lobley. Mrs. Violet Annis, Mrs.
1950 with even lower prices pos
toes. Cover with milk, put on a keeper, Herbert Calderwood; Ceres, Dorothy Hamalainen. Mrs. Jessie
M e e n a h g a In sta lls
sible.
lid, and bake for about an hour in Leola Smith; Pomona. Albra W hit Miller, Mrs. Minnie Vannah, Mrs.
Fall and early Winter are the
a moderate oven i350 degrees!, or tington; lady assistant steward,
Edna Wotton, Miss Edith Murray.
Re-elected ’49 Staff For times of the year when pork reaches until the potatoes are tender. At Charlotte
Coombs. Member of ex- Mrs. Nellie Eutler, Mrs. Mary Gurmarket in greatest volume and
1950 With Hardwick Of prices are lowest. The 1949 pig the last remove the lid and allow ecutive committee for three years, ney, Mrs. Jennie Lawrence.
T h r e e F arm O r g a n iz a tio n s H a v e S u c c e ss fu l
the potatoes to brown on top.
ficiating
George Wright. Jennie Webster ; In Huntoon Hill: Mrs. Susie
crop was 13 percent more than in
Cooked rice, macaroni or noodles and Bertha Dyer who were unable Humason. Mrs. Minnie Hatch and
M eetin g ; R o u n d T o p F a r m s L ead s D H IA
The annual ceremony of installa- ' 1948, and the third-largest on
may be used instead of potatoes.
to be present will be installed later Loretta Hunter, Mrs. Roxy Gamage,
tion of officers was carried out at i record. Also, the 1949 spring pig
as overseer and Flora respectively. Mrs. Correnne McCobb. Mrs. Inez
the regular meeting of Meenahga crop moved to market unusually
4 -H D o in g s
A gift was presented to Brother Sherman. Mrs. Nellie McKay, JeanT he meeting of the three organi should be an increase in cows it Grange on Monday night. Deputy rapidly during the past Fall.
Webster by Brother Leroy Dyer on ette Keefe, Josephine Foye. Mrs.
Mrs. Mayo offers several sugzations last week at Nobleboro was would not effect the price of milk Harold Hardwick of Boothbay was
the installing officer, assisted by his gestions in buying pork. Look for Tip Top Girls Will Give behalf of the Grange in apprecia- Frances Jewett Mrs. Hazel Macvery well attended. There were 85 in the Boston market.
tion of his services as Installing Donald. Mrs. Beryl Hunt. Mrs.
i lean meat that is light grayish-pink
A summary of the 626 soil samples Jstaff
Demonstration At PTA officer.
farmers present.
Fred Nutter,
Emma Morse.
th a t have been taken in Knox \ The work was competently car- in color and well-marbled with fat.
Meeting Jan. 19
chairman of the Production and
County indicate a lack ofboth ried out, candlelight in the hall
The flesh and fat should be firm,
Marketing Administration, discussed
South Bristol
phosphorus and potash as well as \ contributing to the impressiveness with the lean being fine-grained,
the importance of getting our land
H arriet Gamage, secretary of
magnesium.
of the scene. A special candlelight- The meat should have a rind of
in the best shape possible. He pre
There were 69 percent of
the ing service, arranged by the lec- rather soft white fat along the Merry Maids of South Bristol re
sented problems that other farmers
samples low or very low in phos- turer, was held around the altar edge of the cut. She suggests buy- ports th a t after the business meet
in the Nation have th at Maine
phorus, 66 percent in potash and , after the seating of the officers.
j ing the cuts of pork th at are not ing on Jan. 5, the first year girls
K n o x -L in c o ln A r e a M a p p ed F o r F a rm S o il
fanners do not have to consider in
61 percent in magnesium.
'During the ceremony a gift was (in the
greatest demand for the worked on shoulder protectors and
their farming operations.
He
laundry bags while the 3rd year
Over half of the samples indi- presented to the Worthy Master. ‘most economy.
T y p e s a n d E ro sio n th e P a s t S u m m e r
brought out the fact that farmers cated a need of some lime. This Josephine Geele, by her staff of of- ! She says thot pork rates high in
girls worked on a slip.
* ’( present are in much better fi
For recreation the leader showed
varied from a maximum of about fleers, who, like herself are all food value, with lean pork being esnancial condition than those of
3 tons per acre to some th a t need- I serving at the same stations for especially rich in Vitamin BI. Tills some home movies. The next meet
several years ago.
During the past Summer season, erately productive.
ed only a ton. There are a few another year,
meat
also
contains
generous ing will be held Jan. 13 at Rosalie
Ray Thurston, Union, county
Lincoln and Knox County farms The shallow-to-ledge soil which
farmers that do notneed any lime.
After the close of the meeting a amounts of riboflavin and niacin. Rice’s at 7 p. m.
chairman of Soil Conservation,
were mapped for their soil type, comes from the same granite m a
It Liexpected that the summary baked bean supper was served by Pork is also an excellent source of
East Warren
spoke on the importance of keep
terial as does Gloucester, has been
in Lincoln County will bring out the Graces. There were guests high-quality, complete protein, as
Lolita Arey, secretary of Eager slope and erosion: J. Calderwood, given the name Shapleigh. It is
ing the fertilizers, etc., that are
the same situation.
present from Boothbay. St. George, well as good source of iron and Beavers, reports that the club made I Waldoboro; N. Waltz, Damartscotapplied to the soil in the soil rather
also a loose, sandy soil, and the
Farmers, in order to obtain maxi Maple, Progressive, Seven Tree, and phosphorus.
i $5 on their Christmas basket. Lo- ta; E. Elwell, Nobleboro; L. Hall, ledge cuts down the depth of avail
th an have them carried away by
mum yields of good hay, should try Shrewsbury, Mass., Granges. SixtyPork is available in many cuts, :jjtn aiSQ j-eports th a t fudge has Nobleboro; L. Rokes, Camden; W.
rain water.
able water storage, so Shapleigh
to build up the elements th a t are three were in attendance.
ibeth fresh and cured; it can be been made
members and Annis, Rockport; E. Cutting, Rock- is even more affected by dry
He spoke of the work of his or
low.
used
a
t
any
meal
and
in
a
wide
j
t<)
Togus.
ganization which included contour
[ port; and V. Russell, Rockland.
weather. Some ledgv soils have
The supervisor's report for De N e w T im e O n W A B I , variety of ways. Pork loin roast j The eighth meeting of Eager
farming, drainage ditches, farm
The soil type is determined by deep pockets of soil laying between
cember of the D.H.I.A. shows Round
|
is
an
excellent
choice
to
feature
Beavers
wi„
be
held
Jan
20
at
ponds and woodlot improvement. _
the soil material (sand, gravel, clay, the ledge points while in other
Farms, Damariscotta leads for
the Sunday meal.
I tjjp home of the leader, Carolyn etc.) and by the natural drainage.
A. Allen Manchester of the Exten Top
The
Extension
Program
Will
ledgy soils, the ledge is never very
the month with an average of 38
P h on r.o T n 1 9 U P
M
‘ MrS' Mayo reminds Homemakers Lufkin
sion Service, discussed the economic
The soil material is im portant be far below the surface. The soils
cows, 944 pounds of milk and 36
L i l d l i y t I I I i r . o o r . IVI.
th a t thorough cooking is essential
side of farming and brought out the
Thom aston
cause of its natural fertility and with deep areas will withstand
pounds of fat. The county average
On Bangor Station
in preparation of pork for the
importance of having an economical
Tip Top Girls 4-H Club plan to its ability to hold moisture. A soil drought almost as well as a deep
was 20 cows, producing 608 pounds
Maine farm people will be inter meal; and she sugests th a t "rook give their public demonstration at which comes from a shale or lime soil which has no ledge, but the
unit. There arc many farmers who
of milk and 26 pounds of fat.
ested to know th a t the Agricultural pork thoroughly" be the number the P. T. A. meeting on Thursday, stone material, has a higher natural rolling type ledge dries out quickly
could increase both their cows and
Ralph Wentworth.
their hens. Even though there
Extension Service Program heard for one rule regardless of the cut of Jan. 19 at the High School.
fertility than a soil from granite
In low spots there arc areas of
more than three years each noon pork being used.
Maida Jenkins will give "Colors material because granite does not granite soils which are slightly wet
Apple Dressing
over WABI. Bangor, 910 on your
for You" and will be assisted by the have the supply of fertilizer ele- or very wet. The soils which arc
Tlrree cups fresh bread cubes, 1 other members. Edith Hunt, Jean- ments th at is found in the better wet only during rainy seasons are
dial, has been moved. Starting
cup chopped [ ine Wooster, Marita Butler, Ber- supplied shales and limestone. Be called imperfectly drained soils.
next Monday, January 16, this pro cup diced apples,
W h e e ls B a la n c e d
gram of news and information on celery, 1 tablespoon grated onion, nice Hunt, Roma Jean Butler, and cause of the supply of elements, a These areas can be improved by
farming homemaking, and 4-H club 1 teaspoon salt, 1> teaspoon pepper, j Giane Morrison.
soil with a naturally high fertility drainage and used for cultivated
W h e e l A lig n in g
work will be broadcast from 12.35 1 cup water.
j At the meeting last Thursday the will not have to be fertilized as crops. However, the wet soils are
Speedom eter Repair Work On
Combine all the ingredients and club worked on color charts and heavily as one with a low natural best suited to grassland even after
to 12.45 each day. Monday through
All Chrysler Make Cars
Friday. It will be part of WABI's !Place around the meat or in a jplans for the demonstration,
fertility.
they have been drained.
N e ls o n B ros. G a r a g e
new Dinner Bell" program fro m ; separate pan. Bake for one hour., a practice meeting washeld
In the Knox-Lincoln Counties
515 MAIN ST.,
TEL. *7211
For spiced apple rings dip the
12.39 to 1.30. Surveys have show n1 Stuffed Pork Chop With ApplesThursday night at the home of
the the upland soils with the lowest na
ROCKLAND, ME.
round
apple slices in a mixture ol
th at thousands of Maine folks listen
Cut a pocket in each chop. Season leader, Mrs. Kathleen Hunt,
tural fertility come from granite
1-tf
regularly to the Extension Program. i with salt and pepper, and braise j
material,
and
the
well-drained
soil,sugar
and
cinnamon and fry slowly
Hope
chops until brown on both sides.
type has been given the name of | in bu,,pr or margarine until lightly
Hill Top Juniors of Hope voted to
Fill each chop and skewer th e '
Gloucester. Gloucester soils may browne don each side- These arp
send the sewing girls to the 4-H
edges. Lay the stuffed cjiops on a
be found in central and southern idclici0Us with pork shops.
Style Show in Belfast Tuesday, Jan.
rack in a baking dish or in a pan I
10. Jane Robbins. Alma Beverage, Maine. They are a fine sandy loam
Ann Ludwig and Helen Mank are near the surface, but the subsoil is
Place, on top of each chop, cut ,
all taking sewing and attended the loose and sandy and does not hold
side down, half of a cored but not
moisture and fertilizer as well as
Ishow.
peeled apple. Cover closely and
the other upland soils. It is a gen P
HOME RADIOS
P
P. 0 . BOX 74. WALDOBORO. ME., PHONE 235
ZVMESZZiV u s s w w e s BOMBS bake in a moderate <350 degreesi
Read The Courier-Gazette
eral purpose soil but is only mod-

Albion Kinney Of St. George Grange Is Now*
NEW
Serving 44th Y’ear As Gatekeeper

Leader Training

ENGLAND FOOD MARKETING

THE COUNTY AGENT’S CORNER

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES

PHILCO

WALDOBORO LOCKERS, INC.
Hours: 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 P. M.

H

Evenings by appointm ent.

FO R L O C K E R H O LD ERS
W h o le W e ste r n L am b 4 9 c lb.
N e w E n glan d P r o c e s s e d P o r k L oins
4 1 c lb .

USUAL PROCESSING COSTS ADDED
ROUND TOP ICE CREAM

N E W L O W E R P R IC E S

U N IV E R S A L A N D H O T P O IN T

On I’ullorum ("lean. Bronchitis and Newcastle im m une S exlink ehieks effective on all orders now booked or new ones to
be hooked anil will continue as long as eggs stav a t llieir present
low level.
’
PULLETS, 25c

COCKERELS, 07c

STR, RUN, 15c

in lots of 500 or more.

DUTCH

NECK

HATCHERY

Melville D avis
WALDOBORO. MAINE,

E le c tr ic R a n g e s a n d W a te r H e a te r s

TELEPHONE 122-23
5-7

j

I

H O U S E -S H E R M A N , IN C .

442 MAIN STREET,

ROCKLAND, ME.
3-S -tf

CAR RADIOS
PORTABLES
REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS

H

I
I
L
L
C
C
O
O
T H E R A D IO SH O P
517 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
TEL. 844
3 -S -tf

PHILCO

Huntoon Hill
an. 17: Huntoon Hill Farm
Bureau at the Grange Hall, Milk
i- I Ecgs Go Together, with Mrs.
H .r u t Jackson in charge, and
' , Ella Dunt-p. Mrs. Doris Foye
Mrs Gertrude Winters asslstr . . i;, nner
Nobi* h.iro
F-rm Bureau
i
at the Grange
la
renc? Pr-ntice.
r ndu t n : the meeting and
'*• Kathfien Cooper, Mrs. Chris' r. Webber aid Mrs. Willa Viiwl
1 tlji- dinner crininitt'".
Meni■rs ill le m how ; m a k e a b a g
s in g h u c k to w e lin g a n d 4 -p ly w ool

Vinalhnven
17 V;n.!.‘ i c . Fa -n B o 
s' tin- G. \ P Pooms. Mi’k
d Ez
Go Together .with Mrs.
harlotte McDonald conducting the
meeting. Those on the dinner
committee are Claudine Dyer, Grace
Liwrv and Erma Holbrook.
;.,n

Hope

Jan

18

Hope Farm Bureau at
t h e G r u n g e H a il, Toy Making, with
Mr; Ruth Pease in charge. Mrs.
Alice True, Mrs. Florence Brown,
Mrs. Hazel Payson will serve the
Square Meal for Health. Home
made toys will be made for the
nursery group at this meeting.
North Nobleboro

Jan 19 North Nobleboro Farm
Bur- au. Square Meal Refresher, and
Milk and Eggs Go Together at Mrs.
Mary Perry's in charge of Mrs.
Mary Feyler. Mrs. Perry and Mrs.
Eva Flagg will assist with dinner.
Rockport

Jan. 19: Rockport Farm Bureau,
at the Grange Hall, Milk and Eggs
Go Together,'with Mrs. Mary Spear
conducting the meeting. Mrs. Una
Ames, Mrs. Viola Spear and Mrs.
Evelyn Crockett are on the dinner
committee.
W ashington

Jan. 20: Washington Farm Bu
reau at Mrs. Ruth Boynton’s, Milk
and Eggs Go Together with Mrs
Amy Chase conducting the meeting
and Mrs. Boynton, Mrs. Ida Hatch
and Mrs. Marjorie Ludwig assisting
with dinner.
W hitefleld

Jan. 20: Whitefield Farm Bureau
at Mrs. Hattie Hausen's, Milk and
Eggs Go Together, with Mrs. Hau
sen in charge and Mrs. Gienice
Bryant and Mrs. Sylvia McKinnon
assisting with dinner.

W h ite R a ts S e ll M ilk

Used In Boston Schools To
Demonstrate Need For
Milk In Diet
Rats may be pests in the dairy
farmer's barn, but down in Boston
they help sell his milk.
At least th a t is what the New
England Dairy and Food Council
maintains. This organization is
sponsored by dairy’ farmers to pro
mote the greater use of milk in the
Metropolitan area. One of the
methods popular with school chil
dren is the white ra t test.
Dairy Council workers set up ex
hibits in the Boston schools in
which the children carry on the
experiment themselves. One rat is
put in a cake and fed pure whole
some milk from New England
farms. In a few weeto’ time he
has grown into a large, robust rat.
The other rat is fed an inadequate
diet without milk. He remains
puny and never does grow big like
the other one. For the school chil
dren. the moral is as plain as day.
All growing things need milk.

N e w F r e e B u lle tin
"When You Buy Clothes for Men
and Boys,' Maine Extension Service
Bulletin 394, is now offered to
Maine residents. This free publi
cation includes tips on what to look
for when buying work clothes, men's
suits, boys' suits, dress shirts and
boys’ shirts and blouses. Copies
are available from home demon
stration agents at county Extension
Service offices or from the agricul
tural Extension Service, University
of Maine, Orono.
Gold now commands $95 an
ounce in Argentina, compared with
$35 in the United States.

FACTORY ENGINEERED
PARTS
For All Chrysler Make Cara.
Dodge-Pl.vmouth-Chrysler
DeSoto
Also Dodge Job-Rated
Truck Parts.

NELSON BROS. GARAGE
515 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, ME.
1-tf

EXCITEMENT AT THE PARK

T H O M A ST O N
News and Social Items, Notices and Advertisements may be sent
or telephoned to
MRS. G LADYS CONDON, ERIN STREET, TEL 113-3

CAM DEN
MISS HELEN M RICH
Correspondent
Telephone 2214

Elwcod Sawyer who graduated
recently from the Chiropractic Col
lege in Chicago, is visiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Sawyer.
A delegation from the University
of Maine who are taking a course
in criminology visited the State
Prison Thursday. Clark Potter of
Needham. Mass., grandson of Mrs
Lucy Clark, was one of the stu 
dents who made the tour.
At the annual meeting of the
Thomaston National Bank held
Tuesday, officers named were:
President. R ichard Elliot: vice
presidents, Richard Dunn and Lio
nel Jealous; cashier, Harold Dana;
assistant cashier. Charles Starrett.
Directors elected were: Robert
Walish. Fred Black. Willis Vinal,
Mr. Dunn. Mr. Jealous. Mr. Elliot
and Mr Dana.
Beta Alpha met Monday in the
church vestry with 23 members
present. Bandages were relied for
the Cancer association and work
was planned for the coming year.
Mrs. Stanley R. Cushing is now
residing at 3 Gleason street. Her
telephone number is 248-3
At tite annual meeting of Grace
Chapter. O.E.S. Wednesday night
these officers were elected: Worthy

V1NALHAVEN
M RS

T uesday-Thursday-Saturday
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"Pane Six

EM M A

W IN S L O W

Correspondent
Telephone 64

matron, Mrs. Fay Stetson; worthy
patron Forest Stone;
associate
matron. Mrs. Evelyn George; asso
ciate patron. Lawrence Perry; sec
retary. Miss Helen Studley; treas
urer, Mrs. Helen Hallowell; con
ductress, Mrs. Vinnie Benner; asso
ciate condu;tress, Mrs. Marilyn
Paulsen; finance committee Mrs.
Florence Gardiner, Mrs. Josephine
S t ne and Rev. Hubert Leach.
Church N ews

Morning service at the Federated
Church will be at 11 o'clock, the
subject. Graces of th e Christian
Character—Joy." The anthem will
be "Tite Prayer Perfect" by Speaks.
Sunday School meets a t 9.45 and
th e Youth Fellowship at 6.30.
Friendly Circle meets Tuesday at
7.30 with Miss Anna Dillingham.
The program for 1950 will be pre
sented.
St. John's Episcopal Church will
have services Sunday a t 8 a. m.
Mass will be celebrated at 9 a. m.
at St. James Catholic Church.
Sunday School meets a t 9.45 a. in.
at the Baptist Church. Morning
service will be at 11 with Rev. Ken
neth Cassens of Rockland as speak
er. The Ladies' Circle meets Wed
nesday at 2 o'clock in the vestry;
supper at 6; prayer, praise and
Bible study will be Thursday.
Mrs. Abbie Hutchinson; musician,
Mrs. Lola Swears; registrar. Mrs.
E v t e Hcnnigar.
The Farm Bureau will meet Jan.
17. at 5.30 at the G A R, rooms.
Subject of the meeting will be:
"Milk and Eggs Together." The
hostesses will be Mrs Irm a Hol
brook. Mrs. Claudine Dyer and
Mrs. Grace Lawry.
Mrs. Ellie Amero came Monday
from South Bristol and will be
guest of Mrs. Edward Philbrook
for several weeks.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bunker was host
ess to the "Nit Wits" Wednesday
night. Lunch was served and plea
sant social evening passed with
sewing and knitting
To celebrate his third birthday
Michael Bonaccorso was given a
party Wednesday afternoon by his
mother, with three of his young
friends present—Carol Lee Frizzell.
Marilyn Johnson.
and Richard
Whittington, who were accompan
ied by their mothers. A jolly after
noon with toys and games was en
joyed by the young guests and re
freshments were served. Michael
received many nice gifts. Pictures
of the group were taken by Mi
chael's father.
Fred Clayter. Frank Small. Er
nest Clayter. Ira Tupper and S. F.
Palazola were Rockland visitors
Thursday

Services at Union Church Sun
day will be Sunday School at 10
a. m. Morning Worship will be at
11 o'clock with sermon by the pas
tor Rev. Lola W hite. Youth Fellow
ship meeting at 5 45 p. m. with Mrs.
Amy Durant as leader. Evening
service will be a t 7 p. m. when the
pastor will present the illustrated
"Story of Sallmans Gethessemane."
Mrs. Marion Littlefield enter
tained the members of her Sunday
School Class Tuesday night at her
home on Pleasant street. The eve
ning was devoted to knitting, and
lunch was served
Eino Hill of Rockland was guest
Wednesday and Thursday at The
Millers.
Mrs. Edith Williams entertained
the "Night Hawks" Wednesday at
lunch and a social evening.
Ladies of the G A R. met Jan 6.
and supper was served bv the host
esses, Mrs Verne Young. Mrs.
Flossie Williams and Mrs Lola
Swears, after which the-e officers
were installed by Past President,
Mrs. May Lawry assisted by Mrs.
Margaret Roscoe as marshal, pres
ident. Mrs. Lodie Hassen; vice
presidents, Mrs. Edith Newbert,
Mrs Blanche Swears: secretary,
Mrs. Bessie Ames; treasurer. Mrs.
' WCNI NG ?... SETTER
YOUR '
Villa Ames; guard, Mrs. Lucy
NEW ADOGKS IMMEDIATELY TO
Skoog; assistant guard. Mrs. Beu
THE V-A OFFICE HANOLING YOUR
lah Cotter; chaplain Mrs. Clyde
CECOCDG GO YOU'LL CECEIVE
McIntosh; patriotic instructor, Mrs.
YOUR V-A CHECK O«2 NSLI
Lillian Libby; conductor. Mr- Mar
PREMIUM NOTICE O N T l M E .
garet Roscoe: assistant conductor.

V ic V e t j a y s

Members of the Congregational
Parish will have a social evening
Sunday at the Parish house, pare
of which will be a talk by Berger
Eiatte, a young Norwegian who is
a student at Bowdoin College. Hos
tesses are memberss of the Good
Cheer Class who will serve re
freshments.
Miss Marjorie Steen and Miss
Marion Spurling attended the Ice
Follies in Boston last week end.
The Monday Club will meet Jan
16. with Mrs. C K Passmore. Mrs
Orman Goodwin will read a paper
on Will Rogers.
The Friends-in-Council will meet
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Mesrob
Mesrobian,
Mechanic
street.
Dr.
C.
Harold
Jameson
will
About tc compete in the famous Indianapolis classic in the punchpack, ri drama. Tin- Big W heel,' racing cham p Mickey Rooney is given talk to the group on Socialized
last m il tite instructions bv Thom as Mitchell while Allen Jenkins looks Medicine.
on. The Film, a United A rtists release is set to play at the Park Theatre,
The YM.C.A. is indebted to the
starting Sunday.
members of the Women's Bowling
League for the new draperies in
Heap. 92. who died suddenly Dec. the library and in the lobby. The
30. at the home of his daughter. ladies did the work at one of their
Mrs. Jefferson B Kimball, were meetings, his unsolicited contribu?
THOMASTON
held at the Simmons Funeral Home, tion is much appreciated by the
A L E N A L. S T A R R E T T
Mrs.
Grace
Strout is a patient
with Rev. Joseph F. Pearson of other YMCA members and the
Correspondent
at Knox Hospital.
Manchester. Conn officiating. In officials.
Telephone 49
terment was in Edson Cemetery.
Lindon Christie was elected pres Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
Lowell. Mass.
ident of the YMCA at the annual
Mrs. Edith Spear, past president
Mr. Heap was one of the oldest meeting held Wednesday. Charles
of E. A. Starrett Auxiliary. S.U.V..
residents of this town, in which he Babb Jr. was elected vice presi
installed the officers Wednesday. had made his home the past seven dent and Edward Barnard secre
She was assisted by Mrs. Alice
years. A man of exceptionally ac tary. The election of a treausrer
Peabody, guide; Mrs. Gertrude
tive habits for his age. it was his will come at a later date. Re-elected
Weaver, assistant guide; Mrs. Helen
custom, until a few weeks before ' to serve on the Board of Trustees
" X DEPENDABLE
Searle. chaplain; and Mrs. Inah
‘ PftINTINY
his death, to walk more than a mile were: Howard Henderson. Rollo
Overlock, musician. The Auxil
Gardner. Allison Curry. Rev. F J.
SERVICE
daily.
iary is now recessed to March 22.
He also was widely traveled, and ILoungway and Lindon Christie
P roduced P ro m p tly
The fire department was called had followed many vocations. A Alfred Laliberte was elected to fill
on our
Wednesday to two chimney fires, native of England, he was born in out an unexpired term of one year
A u to m a tic Press
It was "Father Bill" night at the
one in the early part of the after Rochdale, son of Joseph and Jane
noon at the Alford Wiley Farm. Shackleton Heap, and came to this meeting of the Lions Cllub Tuesday
No Job Too B ig
North Warren, and the second in county as a young man in 1881. ob at Wadsworth Inn. William £. Ber
fdm " In and W atch It Work
the evening, at the Edward Cutting taining later his naturalization pa ger. known by the Lions as “Father
farm, occupied by Mr. and Mrs. pers. He had made several visits Bill" will leave next week for Lin
T h e C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
coln. 111. Past President Leon
Edward Barrett.
to his native land since that time.
Job P rin tin g D e p a rtm e n t
Crockett presented to Father BerPearl Hiiton. recovering from ill
He was in the produce business
R L. Andersen. Supt.
1ger, also a past president, a Mex
ness, was remembered Thursday in Jacksonville. 111., for a few years,
PHONE 770, ROCKLAND, ME.
ican white onyx desk set with the
100-aw-tf
with a shower of cards to mark his nd later operated a fruit farm on
Igood wishes of the Club. In his
birthday anniversary.
Isles of Pines, near Cuba. He fired
Miss Florence Packard i.- organ on a railroad in California, and was
izing a sewing machine attachm ents also a woolen mill weaver.
He leaves one son, J. A. Heap oi
class.
The Dorcas Circle of Kings Altus. Okla., one daughter, Mrs.
Daughters will meet Monday after Kimball of this town, two sisters.
noon at the home of Mrs. Flora Mrs. Harriet Perry, and Mrs. Sarah
Peabody, with Mrs. Carrie Wyllie, Manning, both of Lowell. Mass., six
grandchildren, and 12 great-grand
assisting hostess.
James Pease, D.D.G.M of Rock children.

WARREN

our big

land will make his official visit of |
inspection Monday at the meeting
of St. Gecrge Lodge. F.A.M. Re
freshments will be served.
Trustees of the Public Library
will meet at 4 p. nt. Monday at the I
library rooms to elect officers.
Sermon topics Sunday a t the |
Baptist Church will be a t 10 a. nt. ■
• How To Build A Church." and at '
7 p. m.. 'Revival.'
i
Mr. and Mis Jcllex.-un K.tn'oa..
have been ill.
Seven attended the Youth For
Christ Rally held Monday night
It Is N ot Too E a rly
at the Baptist Church. Rcckpor'.l
to b,- thinking of your
They were Rev. Let Peri . and
Misses Jean Fernand' • Alt? an ! New Y e a r R e q u ire m e n ts
Germaine Hcald, F ■ra Wiley, F in n
In th e P rin tin g L in e
Payson and Virginia D: ' i
B erea n

B ib le

Tuc d ay

CAM DEN T H E A T R E

C la.

v-ill

th e B

M is s M in a W illia m s r

recovering

from -illness.
Rev. J. Ho-ncr Nelsen a ill have
as sermon topic Sunday morning
at the Congregational Church.
"How Can God Chang' A Man.

RICARDO MONTAI.BAN
GEO

m ce

sonage.

TODAY O N L Y GIANT CASH NIGHT
M URPH Y

“ BORDER IN C ID E N T "
and

J o h n S. H e a p

“ M O V IE C R A Z Y ”

presentation speech Mr Crockett
recalled the early days of the club
when the guest oi honor first
joined and reminded his audience
th at Father Berger had received a
15-year tab from Lions Interna
tional to mark his perfect attend
ance during that time. Father Ber
ger responded with tributes to the
work of the Lions Club here. He
will continue as a member at large.
Rev. David Bradley of Hull’s
Cove was the guest speaker and
was also the guest of Father Ber
ger. Other guests of members were
Roger Converse and L. True Spear.
The Frolic Night planned by the
Lions for Jan. 31, as their March
of Dimes event, has been changed
to Jan, 24 because of the confllicting dates. The Lions from Thomas
ton will be guests at a supper on
th a t night and each member of the
local club will be privileged to in
vite one or more guests. The final
proceeds of the Christmas charity
show at the Camden Theatre were
announced as $333.48. The Lions
voted to send letters of apprecia
tion to Samuel Kurson and Sons,
owners of the Camden Theatre and
to the Twentieth Century Fox for
their donation of the feature pic
ture.
,

Funeral

services

for

Jo h n

BUSINESS FORMS OF
ALL TYPES
LETTERHEADS, STATIONERY
Let Us Show You Sam ples

T he C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
Job P rin tin g D e p a rtm e n t
It. I.. Andersen, Supl.
PHONE 770, ROCKLAND, ME.

S.

MRS. LEE SHAW
Correspondent
Tel Camden 2564

The Try-To-Help ’ Club
met
Monday at the home of Mrs. Lena
Tominski and with Mrs. Mary
Spear as the hostess. Present were
Mrs. Marjorie Trout. Mrs. Ruth
Shaw, Mrs. Edith Overlock. Mrs.
Edith Wall. Mrs. Edith Buzzell,
Mrs. Dorethy Mills and Mrs. Ar
lene Wood. Surprise week will be
observed Monday when the club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Edith Overlock.
Girl Scouts will meet at 2 o'clock
Saturday in the Scout Room and
will continue with the study of
the compass and knot tying. The
Orchid Patrol will finish its study
of the history of Scouting.
An all ladies' orchestra is being
organized under the direction of
Mrs. B. F. Wentworth and she
announces the need of cellos, vio
lins and a clarinet or two. This
group will meet solely Mr the en
joyment and appeciation of good
music. Ladies interested in join
ing the group are asked to contact
Mrs. Wentworth.
The Thimble Club met Wednes
day for a dinner at noon and an
afternoon of sewing and sociability
at the home of Mrs. Myra Giles.
The group will meet next Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Gladys
Wilson as the hostess.
[ listen mac! dont cashiuat]
SUBSISTENCE CHECK IF VOU
Harbor Light Chapter O.EJS. will
1UINK YOU'RE MOT ENTITLED
hold a stated meeting Tuesday. A
TO IT . . . CONTACT YOUR
semi-public installation will b held
Jan. 27 at 8 p. m.
■ NEAREST SAA OFFICE INSTEAD
_____S — L.____■ .
The Baptist Sewing Circle held
an interesting meeting Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Madeline Hanscom. Fourteen members helped
to roll bandages fcr a mission sta
tion and worked on a quilt. The
group was led in a business session
by the president. Mrs. Arthur
Walker and members voted to serve
a dinner Monday noon to a group
of ministers who will be entertained
by the local clergyman.
The
next meeting will be Jan. 25 with
Mrs. Arthur Walker as the hostess.

V ic V e t f a y i

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE starts

TUESDAY M O RNING at 8 A .M ., Jan . 17
T h is is th e Sale you have been lo o k in g fo r w a r d to a tte n d in g and w e w ill tr y not to d is a p p o in t yo u .
T h o u sa n d s o f d o lla rs w o rtn o f good clean h o n e st m e rc h a n d is e th ro w n to th e b u y in g p u b lic o f K n o x C o u n ty
a t re a l h o n e st sa vings. N o th in g R eserved. E v e ry th in g is m a rk e d dow n, in c lu d in g all S u m m e r m e rch a n d ise .
M en 's

1 0 0 ',

9 .9 5 -1 0 .9 5 .
B o y s'

1 0 0 ',

7 .5 0 .

All W ool J a c k e t s , fo rm er ly
C hoice

.......................................

All W ool J a c k e t s ,

ALL M E N S AND B O Y S

$7.38

fo rm er ly

C h o i c e ..........................................................

M en 's 1 0 0 ' , W ool Jack S h ir ts , zipp er and
b u tto n fro n t, w er e 8 .9 5 .
C h oice . . • • •

5 .8 9

N ow

6.39
14.95
9.95
13.95

M en 's F ly in g J a c k e ts, g a b a r d in e , fo rm erly
1 3 .9 5 . N o w ..........................................................

9 .9 5

M en ’s P ile L ined J a c k e ts, g a b a rd in e , w e r e
9 .9 5
N o w .........................................................

7 .3 9

M en 's P ile L ined C oats, 1 9 .5 0 v a lu e. C hoice
C a rter 's P ile L ined J a c k e ts w e r e 1 4 .9 5. N o w
C a rter 's H u n tin g C oats, w e r e 1 9 .5 0 .

M E N 'S A N D BO YS’ M A C K IN A W S A T

100-aw-tf

2 5 ',

dJEjzrenrEJZL- u j;i f t s . ^ e j ^ . ^ ' z ^ ^^jajzfzJEJzjzrzjzrgjarejEizrEjrc-

“ MY F R IE N D IR M A "
MARIE WILSON. JOHN LUND
DIANA LYNN

STRAND
===

TA LE N T W ANTED

M en s and B o y s ’ W in ter C ap s, 1 .3 5 v a lu e,

FOR

1 L ot M en s J a c k e ts, w e r e 9 .9 5 and 1 2 .9 5 .

N ow
C hoice

/AT5ESZZ/V U S S A V /N 6 S BONDS

Knox C ounty T alent Show

TELEPH O N E

P A R KW

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

■ ROCKLAND ■

DANNY

ENDS TODAY
M ONTE H A LE

ii KAYE
n

“ RANGER O F
CHERO KEE S T R IP ”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
The Greatest Sport Story
of Recent Y ears

W A N TE D
M u sica l A cts. D a n c e rs . S in g e rs, S p e c ia lty

A c ts ,

C om edians, fro m a ll age g ro u p s o f K n o x C o u n ty
P e rfo rm e rs
A W e a lth o f P R IZ E S A w a rd e d B est A c ts

A U D IT IO N S
For sp o ts in th e show w ill be held a t
R O C K LA N D H IG H SCHOOL a t 7 .0 0 P. M .
M O N D A Y , JA N U A R Y 16
D ire c tio n of M rs . E liz a b e th Passon w ith Y o rk ie of

LATEST NEWS

C am den as M . C.

1 L o t M e n 's 3 2 -o u n c e W o rsted D r e s s P a n ts,
a ll w o o l, w ere 1 0 .9 5 . W hile t h e y l a s t . .

8.49
O th ers a t . . . . 2.95, 3.49, 3.95, 4.95, 5.19, 5.95
B o y s ’ P a n ts . . . 2.39, 2.79, 2.95, 3.49, 3.95, 4.19
1 L ot B lu e C ham bray W ork S h ir ts ( s a n f o r 
iz e d ) , s iz e s 14V2 to 17, w h ile t h e y la s t

YVONNE DECARLO in

“ GAL WHO TOOK
THE W EST”
LAST TIM ES TODAY
BOB H O PE in

“THF GREAT LOVFR”

2 5 ';

1 .1 5

4 .9 5

L a d ie s ’ P a n tie s , w ere .8 9

N ow

L a d ies' P a n tie s , w ere .7 9 .

N ow

.65
.49

L a d ie s ’ P a n tie s , w ere .5 9 .

N ow

.3 9

.49
N ow
L adies'. S lip s, w er e 2. 4 9 .
.89
L a d ies' L a rg e S lip s, w ere 2 .6 5 . ]
.95
L a d ies' N vlon H o se
.95
L a d ie s ’* C otton H ose, w a s .5 0 . N o w ............
.39
L a d ie s' L isle H o se, w a s 1 .3 5 . N ow
.98
L a d ie s ’ K e r c h i e f s ....................... .7 9 , .9 8 , 1.29, 1 .39
L a d ies' S lip s, w e r e 2, 1 9 .

1 .2 9

grey

.............................................................

139

D ISC O U N T ON ALL MEN S, B O Y S ’, LADIES

A N D C HILDREN S R U B B E R S A N D O V ER SH O ES
B oth L ig h t an d H eavy W e ig h t.

.9 8

N ow

H U N D R E D S OF IT E M S FOR L A D IE S T H A T SPACE
DOES NOT P E R M IT US TO P R IN T ,
A T B A R G A IN PRICES
T O W E L S A N D B L A N K E T S AT G R E A T L Y
R ED UC ED P R IC E S

T h is Show Goes On

STARTS TUESDAY-

......................................

4.59

.35
AU H e a v y H o s e .......................... .39, .59, .59, 75, .93
M en 's W o rk S h o es 3.19, 3.95, 4.39, 4.79, 5J 9, 5.95

• and

....................................................................
fo r

6 .9 5

1 L ot o f W ork S h if t s , d ark blue, g r e e n , tan

M en 's and B o y s ’ W in ter C ap s, 1 .5 0 v a lu e,

....................................................................

OFF REGULAR SE L L IN G PRICE

S PE C IA L : 1 Lot M e n ’s M edium W e ig h t All
W o o l H ose, 5 0 c v a lu e , now to s e ll f o r . .

R ID IC U L O U S L Y L O W P R IC E S
N ow

U N D E R W E A R REDUCED

All C o n v e rse 1 6 -in c h R ubber P a c s ,
v a lu e , clo sin g o u t a t

BRUCE (1ENTKY NO. I
SUNDAY AN D MONDAY
Radio's H ilarious Comedy

Morning worship in the Metho
dist Church will begin at 9.45 a. m.
Sunday and Mr. Wentworth's ser
mon tcpic will be "The Word T hat
Is Truth." The Youth Group will
go to Camden for a business session
at 7 p. m. and the evening service
at 7.30.
Young people numbering 120
from the surrounding towns attend
ed the Y cuth for Christ Rally held
Monday in the Baptist Church and
these youth groups were represent
ed: Tenant's Harbor, First B a p tist^
and >Littlefielt} Baptist Churches.
Rockland, West Rockport, Camden,
Belfast and the local church. Rev.
Jack Dow of Northport was guest
speaker and special musical selec
tions were given by the local or
chestra. a vocal solo by Jack Dow
and a piano solo by Miss Charlotte
Cook of the First Baptist Church,
Rockland.
,
Mrs. Carl Small and Mrs. Clara
Lane have organized and are di
recting a junior orchestra for the
youth of th e Baptist Parish; thus
far it is composed of: Piano, Donna *
Small; clarinet, Candace Alexan
der; violin, Lorraine Dow; saxopones, Judith Rhodes and Dorothy
Staples and trombone, Arlene Grey.
Rehearsals are held every T hurs
day at 6.30 in the vestry. The
adult orchestra rehearsals are held
Monday nights.

R O C K PO R T

M en ’s D r e s s S h o e s ............... 3.95, 4.79, 5.49,
M en ’s F re em a n D r e s s S h o e s reg. 9 .9 5 N o w
M en s F re em a n D r e s s S h o e s reg. 1 0 . 9 5 N o w

M en’s D ress S h i r t s ........................... 1.59,

5.95
7,95
8.75

2.29, 2.59

M e n ’s S p o r t S h irts

2.39. 2.69. 2.95. 3.29, 3.95, 5.95
M en 's All W ool H e a v y P laid S h ir ts , 7 .5 0
v a lu e .
N ow ...........................................................

4 69

Hundreds of items that space does not permit
us to print are all here at bargain prices. No sales
are final, you must be satisfied or your money will
be cheerfully refunded. Remember the time: Tues
day. January 17. the place:

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3

* THOMAS MITCHELL

kt.

IMmWthra UMMArtttU
COMING TUESDAY

INGRID BERGMAN
HUMPHREY BOGART
In

“ CASABLANCA”

ROCKLAND

C O M M U N IT Y BU IL D IN G

R ich ard so n ’s

S p o n so red by th e B o o s te r Club to r a ise fu n d s for
H ig h S ch o o l P r o je c ts
Applicants for show spots may write to Talent Show Audition,
Care of Rockland B ooster Club, Post Office Box 596, Rockland.

4-6

9 0 Main St.,

T e l.

3 4 5 -3

Thom aston, Maine

*

T isesday-Thursday-Saturday
M r. and Mrs. Willard Fales and
W. Paul Stuvey of Owl s Head were
in Brewer Wednesday to attend the
fun: ral of their aunt. Mrs. Julia
Leather
William Seavey returned
home with them after having been
g u e s t of his sister, Mrs. J. E. Drinkwater for 10 days.

S o c ia l M a t t e r s
Mrs. David L. McCarty was host
ess to the Wednesday Night Club
this week at her home on Broad
way. Prizes in auction were won
by Mrs. Walter Ladd, Mrs. Arthur
Doherty and Mrs. Louis Cook with
Mrs. Ray Foley winning the travel
ling jjftze. Late lunch was served.
Mrs. Kent Glover entertained
{the 38ers Thursday night at her
iome on Granite street. Present
were: Mrs. Buddie Miller, Mrs.
Austin
Kinney, Mrs.
Clayton
Thomas, Mrs. Alton Horton, Mrs.
Arthur Johnson and Mrs. Alois
Kunesh of Rockland. Mrs. Maurice
Harvey, Ash Point and Mrs. Richird Thomas and Mrs. Charles
Gross. Camden.
The executive board of McLain
■T* will meet Monday night
■with Mrs. Esther Mayo, Summer
Street.

Ruth Mayhew Tent D.U.V.. meets
Monday night at 7.30. Supper at
Rex Fr. E. O. Kenyon leaves
6 o'clock. Those not solicited ar Monday morning by automobile for
asked to take sweets. There wil a mon.h s vacation in Fort Lau
be an installation of officers.
derdale and Tampa, Fla. He al
so plans to fly to Nassua for a
Winslow-Holbrook-Merritt
Unit hort visit. Fr. Herbert Craig, ret.,
No. 1, American Legion Auxiliary of Jefferson will be the interim
has received an invitation to attend priest while Fr. Kenyon is away.
a meeting of the Knox County Fr. Craig is a retired army chap
Council, American Legion at Union, lain who has been substituting
Monday night. Jan. 16. Dept. Ser {eaih Sunday in this Diocese. He
vice Officer Joe Siciliano, Togus. can be reached by calling North
will be guest speaker.
Whitefield, 47-2 Fr. Kenyon will
be accompanied on the vacation
The U.N.A.P.O.C. auxiliary met trip by Rev Fr Hobart G ary of
Wednesday night with Mrs. Wilbur the University of Maine, who will
Cross, Limerock street These offi shortly assume his new duties in
cers were elected: Mrs. Millard W. Long Island. N. Y.
Hart, president; Mrs. Ansel C.
Saunders, vice president, and Mrs.
PUT MORE OPPORTUNITY
Martin S. Graves, secretary and
IN YOUR FUTUKK
treasurer. It was voted to con
tribute to the polio drive. An auc
tion sale was held during the eve
ning. Mrs. Robert Call was a
guest and assisted her mother in
serving.

Beginning Jan. 16. we will be open
after 6 o'clock by appointment only
except Saturday when we will be
open until 10 o’clock. The Rem
Randolph Spain and family have
nant Shoppe, 200 South Main St.
moved
from the Alton Perry ap art
5-6
ment at 90 Grace street to the
For social ltemr in The Courier- Frank Perry House at 8 Birch
Dazette. phone 1044. Citv
59tf street.

PUT $18.75 A MONTH
to Scries E Savings Bond*
through The Payroll Savings
Plan. IN It YEARS YOU WILL
OWN SAVINGS BONDS WORTH
$3,000 MATURITY VALUE.

P R I N C E ’S I n t r o d u c e s f o r t h e
F ir s t T im e in K n o x C o u n ty

Golden Rod Chapter, O.ES., last
night elected the following officers:
Worthy matron, Virginia K night;
worthy patron, Wesley Knight; as
sociate matron, Esther Novicka;
associate patron, Neil Novicka; secletary, Katherine Veazie; treasurer.
Helen Bean; conductress, Athlene
Pease; associate conductress, Mil
dred Pease: finance committee,
Florence Philbrook, Clara W atts
and James Pease. The installation
will be Jan. 27.
Mrs. Earl Knapp of Farmington
arrived Wednesday to spend three
weeks with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McMahon, Stanley
Lane.
Mr. Knapp accompanied
her to the city and Thursday left
for Chicago to attend the National
Harvester School for dealers for
two weeks and will then continue
on tc Duluth, Minn., to visit his
grandmother and an uncle. Dr.
Frank Knapp for a week.
Harriet Sleeper, daughter of
Senator and Mrs. Cleveland Sleep
er, Jr., Talbot Ave., celebrated her
eighth birthday yesterday by enter tertaining friends at a supper party.
Each little guest brought her fa
vorite doll. Prizes at games were
won by Margaret Coughlin and P a 
tricia Stratton. The dining room
was tastefully decorated in pink
and white with balloons and favors
for each guest. The group includ
ed: Linda Mountfort, Patricia
Stratton. Diane Morse. Gail Ladd.
Carolyn Bird, Corinne Simmons,
Ruth-Ann Jackson. Raeberta Jo r
dan, Carol Ann Bicknell. Dorinda,
Margaret and Anna Coughlin and
Martha Sleeper.
The Opportunity Class of the
First Baptist Church held its 28th
annual banquet at the Masonic
building, with about 50 members
and guests present. Supper was
served by a group of Eastern Star
Women. Mrs. Clara Emery, presi
dent of the class, presided, calling
on officers and teachers for brief
remarks. Mrs. Hattie Bickmore
gave a messsage from Mrs. Lena E.
Brown founder of the class. A
short devotional service with Miss
Charlotte Cook at the piano w’as
followed by slides from a travellogue called Ten Thousand Miles
Through
the
Golden
West"
presented by Rev. John L. Sawyer
of Tenants Harbor.

DUTCH NECK

«

h e w S m o o th -T o p
C o m fo r t!

•

N ew Extra-R esilient
L u x u ry !

e

N e w H e a lth fu l
C e n te r S u p p o rt!

Mrs. Nora Gross has employment
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E rn
est Berce at Gross Neck.
Edward Yore of Brunswick was a
visitor Sunday at the home of Mi',
and Mrs. Vernon Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Chase called
Saturday on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Waitz in West Waldcbzoro.
Sgt. and Mrs. L. Ernest Roden
and two sons of Fairview, Mass,
have been guests for ten days at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ThomRs
Winchenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Waltz and
family have returned to the Waltz
Homestead after passing sever.!
weeks in Sears mont.
Benjamin Gross was overnight
guest Wednesday at tile home of
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gross.
An Alasskan sealskin is so light
and pliable th at an entire pelt can
be passed through a napkin ring.

A

$38.95|) S H O E
SALE
SER TA '5 0

A N N IV E R S A R Y

Exclusive
t "Ortho-Cushion
Center

(fa n e ,

Pane SevelT

Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, January 14. 1950

VALUE!

• S m o o th , tu ttle s s c en ter c u sh io n .
• 252 C o il te m p e re d in n e rs p rin g c o n stru ctio n w ith
s p e c ia l S e rta " O rth o -C u s h io n " center.
• F u lly in s u la te d to p re v e n t " s p rin g feel."
• B e a u tif u l, h e a v y w e ig h t w o v e n strip e c o v erin g s.
• M a n y -la y e r c o tto n felt u p h o ls te rin g .
• P r e - b u ilt b o r d e r — ta ilo re d ta p e d scants.
• H a n d le s fo r easy tu rn in g .
• V e n tila to rs .
• M a tc h in g B ox S p rin g .

. P f o n e * ! * ... 'W rite,

Now Going On At
M cL A IN
SH O E

ST O R E

D r a stic R e d u c tio n s

SEE OUR
WINDOWS!
M cL A IN ’S

Other Values in Twin or Full Size Mattresses

SH O E ST O R E
132 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND ME.

HER FIRST BIRTHDAY CAKE

ew s
Thy God now comes to thee, not
a t the dawning of the day not as
in the bud of the Spring, but as
the sun at noon.—John Donne,
1574-1631.

SERMONETTI
C hristianity's Debt

As I grow older, the more I
jecorne impressed by the gTeat
debt Christians owe to the peo
ple of Israel. The Bible, to me,
is the word of God. I am not
lisposed to split hairs with
those who constantly ask if I
literally believe exery word in it.
Such questioners
usually do
lot belie.e every word in it
out often are sceptical as to
most of it.
To New Englanders' forebears
it was the word of life by which
they were to live. They had a
special word for it— 'Holy Writ.''
Sacred it was always to the
Jews and to all Christians of
every faith.
"Holy Bible: A collection of
the sacred writings of Chris
tianity in the Old and New
Testaments; many books in one
volume ' It is today the word
of God to all mankind It is the
history of m ans unde-standing
of God, and God's dealing with
man throughout the ages.
It did not ju t happen, it
was inspired; and it is not es
sential to its hoiy place in the
world of literature it it is dis
covered th a t during all the ages
and the many translations by
different scholars, some errors
have crept into it. It could n o t'
well have happened c therwise.
It has stood the test of time.
The Jews gave to the world
great characters, in these ex
periences historically—Abraham
Isaac and Jacob and Joseph,
and one of the great men. if
not the grea.est In world history
-Moses.
They produced great
prophets. This is the supreme
gift of Israel to the world, nev
er equalled—wise kn’gs, won
derful poets and h j mn writers
and artists
Then came John, the fore
runner of Jesus Christ; the
son of God; and Apostle who
founded the Church of God
universal;
priests.
ministers,
and missionaries. Institutions
of healing, great charities, col
leges and schools ffowed from
the concept of the -Jewish peo
ple in one true God. The sci
ence of medicine, mus'c and
art have been brought to their
highest development and the
greatest of all. it m ale possi
ble the salvation of sinners, en
abling them to be ome the
sons of God. and inheritors of
eternal life—a great debt.
W. A. Holman

At St. Bernard's Catholic church
Masses on Sunday are at 8 and 11
o'clock. Benediction of the Most i
Blessed Sacrament at 3.30. Daily
mass is at 7.15. At St. James
Church in Thomaston, mass Sun
days is at 9 o'clock, and at Our
Lady of Good Hope Church in
Camden at 9.30.
• • • •
At St. Peter's Episcopal Church
.lev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, Sunday
ervices will be: Holy Communion
at St. Johns, Thomaston, at 8 a.
tn , Palish Mass and sermon at
9.30
• • • •
At the First Baptist Church in
he 10.30 service the pastor, Rev
I. Charles MacDonald, will preach
an "The Test of Sunlight.'' The
prayer groups will meet at 10.15
md the nursery will be open for
.he care of small children. The 1
Church School will meet at noon
with Bible study classes for all
ages. The Ambassadors for Christ
will have an inspirational meeting
for young people at 6. The evening
service will open at 7.15 with the
singspiration and special music by
the choir and a girl’s quartet The
Pastor's message will be on "An
P h o to by t u i l e n
No.hin, b.a'.s a direct approach Mi . James Michael of Owl's Head. : Experienced Man's Question." The
to a problem and one-year-old The mother is the former Lura prayer and praise meeting will be
Pamela Michael of Owl’s Head took Wcodman. The lone candle was held on Tuesday at 7 30.
• • • •
just that ccur.se of procedure in swept of! in a jiffy as ihe cak;
"Life" is the subject of the Lesattacking her first birthday cake was placed before her. and. still
Thursday afternoon.
The little grasping the candle, she attackc. on-Sermon which will be read in
all Churches of Christ. Scientist.
Miss is the daughter of Mr. and the cake, chin first.
Jan. 15. The Golden Text is: "Now
that the dead are raised, even
Moses showed at the bush, when
he called the Lord the God of Abi raham, and the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob. For he is not a
S en io r C lass F la y W a s W ell D ir e c te d a n d P r e  | God of the dead, but of the living
| for all live unto him" iLuke 20:
37, 38 t
s e n te d — W a r m ly R e c e iv e d B y A u d ie n c e
• • • •
At P ratt Memorial Methodist
J Church, the morning
worship
The three-act comedy "Wings ol the most difficult character parts, ; service will begin at 10.30 and the
the Mcrning” directed by Miss did a fine job of portraying Mrs pastor. Rev. Alfred G. Hempstead.
Dorothy Salo and Almon Cooper, Ellis, 70-year-old inmate of an old I will preach on “Our Faith in the
ladies' home.
: Bible: The Development of the
and presented by the R.H.S Senior
Maureen Hamalainen. Raymond
Class Wednesday and Thursday Pendleton. Dino Galiano. Bruce ! English Bible.'' Church School for
| Beginners, Primaries and Juniors
evenings, proved to be a great suc Stratton. Barbara Clark and Mal
will begin at 11 o clock, and for
cess.
colm Hallowell, did a commendable
The estimated 900 people who a t task of playing rather dramatic Youth and Adults at 11.30. The
tended saw an entirely different parts of a serious-minded group of Youth Fellowship will meet at 3
p. m. On Monday the Boy Scouts
type ot play than ever before pre people.
sented at Rockland High Although
Benedetta DiSilvistri. played bj will meet at 6 p. m. and on Tuesday
listed in ihe play catalogue as a Janette Escorsio. put the lighter the Prayer meeting at 7.30. The
comedy it had several very dramatic side in the show, being 19 and full regular monthly meeting of the
Kola Klu.b (young adultsi will be
parts and mystery and suspense of fun and seeking adventure.
ed
lthe
audience
spellbound
Joanne Chisholm. Dea Perry. held on Thursday in the vestry at
throughout the evening.
Claire Brickley. Marion Tracy. Eu 7.30; the committee in charge is:
Tonio D Silvistri, played by David nice Pettis and Dick Jones, al Mr. and Mrs. Donald Calderwocd
Spillane. proved to be the big fac though playing the smaller parts, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard EllingR unds Mothers meet at the church
tor as far as laughs went. Not be did their work of making the play wood.
at 7.30: Wednesday. Annual Parish
ne familiar with American slang the success it was.
Supper at 6.15 with colored movies
Rev.
Howard
Joslvn
of
Derry.
N
and being a guest of a rich m an in
After the performance Thursday
at 7.00. and the Annual Church
H„
area
director
of
Evangelism
of
* veil furnished home, making him night all those connected with the
Meeting at 7.30: Thursday. Diligent
xer. uncomfortable, his words and presentation gathered at Humpty- American Baptist Home Missionary
Dames meet with Mrs. R. E. B art
Society,
will
be
guest
speaker
at
actons were hilarious
Dumpty s for their traditional
lett:
Friday. Children's Supper,
the
Littlefield
Memorial
Baptist
party.
N’ e n. - :.iitt. faced witii one of
Church Sunday at 10.30. He will served by the Business Girls, for
instruct in Home Visitation Evan Church School pupils, third, fourth,
Nan’ : s T ’ e D ir e c to r s
W o m e n ’s C lu b M et
gelism at 3 o'clock and Monday fifth and sixth grades.
• • • •
through Friday at 7 o clock. SundayThe
services
of
tlie Church of the
F. J. N e w co m b e W ill H a n d le R e s ig n a tio n , N ew M e m b e r School meets a t 11.45. B.Y.F. meets
Nazarcne arc as follows: Sunday
at
6
o'clock.
The
Happy
Sunday
and O th e r M a tte rs O f
M a rch Of D im es C a m 
night service opens a t 7.15 with School 9.15, with classes for all
B u sin e ss R e p o rte d
p a ig n In K n o x C o u n ty
hymnspiration and Mr. Barker will ages; 10 45 m crning worship tlie
B r ig a d i r
G e n eral
G e o rg e
M
The Rockland Women's Club met speak on "W hat Is Rockland's pastor Rex. Cyril Palmer will speak
Carter. State Chairman of the Monday a t Farnsworth Memorial Greatest Need?” Special music will on the topic of "The Pearl of Great
The resignation of Dorothy Colbeth include a trio duet and a selection Price." Sunday evening the young
March of Dimes Campaign, anwas reported. Mrs. Lina Mount- by the Young People’s choir. Mid people will conduct their service at
| nounccs the appointment of Coun fort was admitted to membership.
week prayer and praise service 6 and the evening evangelistic
ty March of Dimes Directors for Mrs. Mildred Brannan was ap Tuesday night at 7.30. A brief service will follow at 7. Tuesday
the 1850 pclio drive which take: pointed hospitality chairman to re business meeting at the close of afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Eunice King, Pleasant Gardens,
place Mrs. Colbeth. President Elea- the service.
place Jail. 16-31.
’here will be a cottage prayer mcet• • • •
Gen. Carter called upon tlie peo i or Johnson Mrs. Ruth Mazzeo and
"Gaining
and
Retaining
Peace
ing
at 2. Wednesday at 7 p. m. mid
Mrs.
Gertrude
Jordan
will
attend
ple of Maine to generously support
the January campaign.
"1949 the Conference cf the Maine Fed of Mind” will be the subject of Dr. week prayer service will be con
brought an epidemic of 43,000 cases eration of Women's Club in Au Lowe’s sermon in the service of ducted by the pastor. All are cor
in the nation, and 463 cases in gusta. Mrs. Lucille Nason, director morning worship at the Universa- dially invited to these services.
Maine," he said. "Consequently, of Four County Tuberculosis As list Church, beginnng at 11 o'clock.
The nursery and kindergarten de
ENOUGIIthe funds of the National Founda sociation was special guest.
Miss Ruth Rogers gave a paper partm ent meets in the vstry at the He that is down nee'ds fear no fall.
tion for Infantile Paralysis, locally
same hour. The Church School for
He th a t is low. nc pride:
and nationally, have been ex on Libraries. She told of the con
ditions and circumstances of the all older classes meets at 9.45. The He that is humble ever shall
hausted.
Have God to be his guide.
Youth Fellowship will meet with
“Approximately 88' cf the vic first libraries and continued her
I
am
content with th a t I have.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Lowe
at
their
resi
tims of the 1949 epidemics have talk on the facilities and advant
Little be it or much.
dence, 51 Masonic street at 6 p. m.
ages
of
the
present
library
system.
been financially assisted by the
And Lord, contentm ent .still I crave.
| Appontments for the week include
Because thou savest such.
Foundation” he added. "Unless the There was a brief discussion on the tlie meeting of Tonian Circle with
{Fullness to such a tureen is
1950 March of Dimes is unusually latest books following her talk.
A report was read from Madlene Mrs. Esther Rogers.
T hat go on pilgrimage;
successful, the Foundation will not
• • • *
Jackson,
chairman of a committee
At the Congregational Church. Here little, and hereafter bliss.
be able to provide the funds for
Is best from age tc age.
care and treatment cf the many who had supplied footwear for 1Rev. Charles R Monteith. pastor
—John Bunyan.
needy
children.
Members
took
chil
1Morning Worship at 10.45. with ser
patients requiring long-term care,
dren's
clothing
which
were
given
mon by the pastor "The Church and
or for future victims cf infantile
Read The Courier-Gazette
to Mrs. Josephine Rice, city ma Older People;" Church School
paralysis."
i County March of Dimes Direc tron to be distributed. Hostesses classes for third graders and over
were Mrs. Virginia Stoddard. Mrs. at 9.45, with classes for younger
tors include: Hancock Charles J.
Ruth Mazzeo. Mrs. Gertrude Crock ' children at 10.30. Comrades of the
Hurley. Ellsxvorth: Knox. Frederick
ett, Mrs. Dorinda Coughlin and Way meet at 6.30 in the church.
J. Newcombe. Rockland; Lincoln,
Miss Marie Todd.
Appointments for the week include:
Mrs. Ethel B. Dickinson. Damari
scotta; Waldo. Mrs. Sherman Eng
Jerusalem and Galilee, in Israel, Monday. Boy Scout Troop 206 at 7
T H E T IM E S /
o'clock in the church: Tuesday.
lish Belfast.
are building airports.
« i

“WINGS OF THE MORNING”

READ THE ADS
w e

WHITE CROSS, rolled edge premium coil unit, $24.50
WHITE CROSS, prebuilt border, guaranteed unit, $ 2 9 .5 0

SCH M O O CO NTEST
N E L SO N B R O T H E R S
515 MAIN STREET.

SALE

WANTED

W A T C H FO R T H E

ROCKLAND. ME.
4-7

Helen W altz, formerly w ith Al's
Hairdressing Salon is now avail
able for Sham pooing, Finger
Waving. Cold Wave of all kinds
and M achinelcss Wave. Will go
out by ap p oin tm -n t any place In
Knox County. For appointm ent
rail before 9.00 A. M. or after
fi.Ofl P. M.

B ig R e d u c tio n O n A ll W in te r C lo th in g

BEGINNING TUESDAY, JANUARY 17
Ladies’ Coats, Boys’ and Men’s Topcoats
Snow Suits, Skirts, Dresses
T H E NEARLY NEW SH O PPE
OPEN TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS, 1.00 TO 5 00 P. M.

41 KNOX ST.,

TE1.. I ’ 1’ W
5-6

THOMASTON, ME.,

TEL. 348
C-7

Looking Backward

R o c k la n d

H ig h

H o m e E c o n o m ic s

Events Of 45 Years Ago
Which May Interest
Readers Of Today
iB v J a r . '

B u rn st

January 11

"The I'le of ^pice. ’ wi.h a cast
of ik) was at Farwell Opora House.
Scientists who t;. ,e 18 j have
Deen s'udying e. n. • at .. e Grat
wichk Pathological labor t >ry o.
the University ol L uliai . uiiXie
the patronage of the state of ;.f..
York, were said to be pieparm
repoit which would indu c that
they were near.ng a solution o
the cure of cancer
Rodney I. Thompson, D rn i ..
Murphy and Fred A. Kl . ..in i
wire ment.oned
;>>s 1 • e .in
dates for Mayor oil ihe 1 e m w r a . i
ticket in the March e e . . i n
i iiV ia iy

Tuesday-1 hursday-Saturria

Rockland Courier-Gazette. Saturday, January 14,1950

P a g e Etqffi

>6

Rev Eben H. Chapin i ’i h 1 ,p
eluding sermon of tiie s ; i.e n
was preaching at the C lunch ” 1
Immanuel on local con i
"Not even in Boston w ill y o u n n .
so much evil a you hn I her* H
also said "seine thirty ’c ii.
might be vacated if the ias wa.
forced, to ban saloons and gambling
houses”
Two men were burned to death at
Vinalhaven last n u h t when th.
Harbor Granite Company boarding
house was de troyed by fire.
The steamer Penob' •>• ol th
Eastern S t e a m s h i p C o a r m e d a l
6.30 yesterday morning and ha.i
considerable difficulty gett ng into
the harbor on account of the ice.
January 17

Rockland Y M CA .
basketball
team defeated Belfast 27 to 23.
Placing for Rocklanu were. Morris
rf. Hodgkins 11, Philbrick c, Sulli
van ro, Weymouth lb.
January 9
S.hool Sleigh Rides were becom
ing more and more popular Yesteiuuy afternoon ib pupi.s ol me
seventh grade .wanned u to Berry
h.
barges "M animouth' ana
"Favorite" and enjoyed a ride t:
Camden and returned.
A Rockland citizen pet.tioned tie
state legislature lor aid .n develop
ing a gold mine which he claimed
existed in Rockland and South
Thomaston This man had also ap
pealed before the Legislature in
1899 when he had a otnewl'.a ■lmilar proposition
January 21

John Porter, Willie Porter ana
1..,. ,.i Look were sligh.ly injured
In coasting accident, in Grace
street hill.
Tiie McGrath's Corner polo team
deieated ihe south End Polo team
5 to 1 at Steven's field South end
yesterday. The players were: Mc
Grath Corner—Roy Mitchell. Pearl
Chaples. Dan
Sullivan. Joseph
Boynton. Southend -Charle Mitch
ell. Herbert Simmons, Francis Lor
aine. William Hali.
Two prisoners escaped irom the
Knox County Jail by sawing the
bars Irom one of the windows ol the
Jail. It was -upposed that the saw
used was smuggled into the jail by
a young woman who visited the pair.
January 24

A number of prominent Bangor
men had started a mo.ement to
present a bill before tiie Legislature
to abolish the State Liquor Agen
cies in Maine.
Charles L. Tucker was lound
guilty in the first degree in Cam
bridge. Mass., for the murder ot
Miss Mabel Page in Weston. Mass.,
last March.
January 25

Mayor Rhodes was the recipient
of a communication signed by the
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Farmer’s income Tax

E n r o llm e n t

B u lle tin Issued By E x te n s io n
Ser vice H elps H im M a k e
H is R eport

1

Maine farmers are finding Exnsion Se”v; e Bulletin No. 396.
J iie f anner ; '.953 Income Tax,
. v helpful in filing their returns
reports P..u p S. Parsons, Exteni t :
management specialist
t the University of Maine.
?.
c. p.t s of the income
.
In ate being distributed to
;1 Ma tie farmers who want them.
r?.i bit !' n may bp obtained
from county agents or frem the
Extern ion Service. U. of M. Orono.
" ' st Maine farmers file their inorae axes at, this time of year,
’though they maj do so a t other
t til"., il their business years end
a. (xp ain Parsons.
” '.(••
. n whose gross income
d u r in g t i i e te ar was 9000 or more
must file a return even though no
x s due. If at least two-thirds
f his grc. income is from farm il^
n i
is bit. ness year starts Jan. 1.
iee h a . tw o choices. He may either
The preparation of tasty mid nutritious foods a r c taught students of the Sophoni ire. Junior .in i
. ’i n f i ... i in
, i ’ i -ii.» ..m l p ail ol th e class instruction for all home econom ies girls. The
.•m il' n i t . i h - i c on curtain.'.
In tin- foreground is Patricia W hitehill with Glenice Thompson and Helen -■ nior classes. Lett to rigid in a class session arc Doli.rcs I ossiilv, Marion Pottle. Iloris Benner. Patricia file his return and pay the tax on
or before Jan. 31, 1950, or he may
Weir mid instructor Miss Muriel Tihhrlls.
( andagc .it tile second mid third machines.
file an estimate of his tax and ay
tins amount by Jan. 15, iiien file
i n itte e h a s d r a w n u p a s e v e n - p o in i
h return and pay any balance due
p r o g r a m . I n c lu d e d i n t h e p la n a t e
by March 15. .
r e g u l a r s a v in g s
f r o m e v e ry
pay
Tin- bulletin gives tips on filing
'T o Be O b se rve d In C onnec c h e c k , p l a n n e d s p e n d in g o n a s e n
and shows sample completed forms.
s
ib
le
b
u
d
g
e
t,
p
ro
m
p
t,
p
a
y
m
e
n
t
o
f
tio n
W ith
B e n ja m in
I t a is i lis ts a n u m b e r of common
d e b ts ,
a n tic ip a tio n
of
expense ..
F ra n k lin 's B irth d a y
q u e s ti o n ; o n t inners’ income taxes
h o m e ownership, in s u r a n c e to p r o 
and t’ .v c s i h s a n s w e r s .
by
G ov. F r e d e ric k
O
Payne
h a s te c t th e f a m ily a g a i n s t tile '
un
T h i s is one of di zens of free bul
Tiie Home Economics classes at I classes.
d e s ig n a te d t h e w e e k b e g in n in g J a n c e r t a i n t i e s , a n d Im y in g U S . S a v 
Gladys S. H eistad
letins and ireulars the ExtcnsliW'
The Freshmen receive instruc
Rockland High get little mention
17, t h e
b ir t h d a y a n n iv e rs a ry
o f in g s B o n d s to h o ld to m a t u r i t y
j I n u r g in g
s t a l e w i d e o b s e r v a n c e Service is lie.-, each year to assist
as a whole but they play an im  tio n m child care with an eye to
B e n ja m in
F ra n k lin
as
M a in e
baby sitting; personal and social
, o f t h r i l l w e e k , Payne a s k e d M a in e M a im f a n n e r a n d homemakers in
T h r if t W eek.
portant part in the school pro living; home mechanics; health
s
sch.ii; their problems,
r e s i d e n t s to “ s a f e g u a r d t h e i r l u F
r
a
n
k
l
i
n
w
a
s
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n
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During the holiday season I re- .organization came to Rockland us
gram. Re i.oved from the high and nutrition; personal appearance
y e a r s a g o , a n d 195(1 is t h e 2 0 0 ih l u r c a n d I h e e c o n o m ic s e c u r it y ol
ceived
cards
from
many
of
Ihe
mulone
of
the
Community
Concert
j
chool building and located in the and vocational opportunities
By siclans who were members of the ' Series?) and last Summer he I
H a s A V ita l R o le
a n n i v e r s a r y o f h i s e le c tio n to t h e o u r S t a t e a n d N a tio n by m a k in ;
attic Ol the Me! am Building, the the start of the Sophomore year
sound an d
s e n s ib le l l i r i l t a
ru le
music
colony
when
it
was
flourishj
loured
England
with
the
PliiladelAssembly
of
Pennsylvania,
of
which
classes go along w ith lit t le sai-far.- they are prepared for the labora
he' later became president and1 fin
ing, several of whom lived in our jphia Orchestra under Eugene Or- *'■
,!” o f c o n d u c t f o r t h e N ew , Y e a r
T e le v is io n Is In P la n s Of
tit p. ounce good ooks and tiousc- tory course of the next three
ally governor
of Pennsylvania.
house.
It
is
h
eart
warming
to
keep
mandy.
.ceper- for future Rockland homes. i years.
N e w ly F o rm e d T h e a tre
jje has resigned from the In- This year—1750 -was Franklin’s
A total of 74 girls of the four
The upper classmen have been these contacts, and the records of
U
N
IO
N
C o rp o ra tio n
to world polities,
classes of the school are taking 1encaged this year in the making their musical activit.es as the dianapolis Symphony feeling he stepping stone
from
which
lie
emerged
as
’
hisLeonard H. Goldenson, president
the instruction of Miss Joyce Ad ; of blouses and dresses in the sew- years go on make interesting read- ' has advanced there as far as pos- j
M R S . C H A R L O T T E II A W E S
of United Paramount Theatres, enn
isibie, both musically and financial- | lory’s greatest diplomat.''
ams and M s.- M urid Tibbetts, ; ing classes with a knitting class ing.
Correspondent
"Thrift lias been a basic factor
phasizes the viial role television wu?
One Summer two girls came to ' ly, and is establishing himself in
both graduates
of Farmington scheduled to sta rt soon.
in
all
m
aterial
growth
of
the
play in the plans of newly-formed
for meals—Virginia !New York as he feels the greatest
Telephone 2-21
State Normal School wh ch spe
The Sophomores have just com the house
and
theatre corporation.
Payne said
cializes in the tra n ng of teachers pleted instruction in tile kitchens Wilcken of San Diego and Shirley 1opportunities emanate from this United States
I
throughouttlw ja s t two centuriej
In addition to current theatre op
Mrs. Willard Howard went Fri
in this field.
with the Seniors to start in Feb Marcus of Los Angeles, violinists. 1city. During the six months re- , the
name of Benjamin Franklin day to Washington, D. C. She will erations in New York and Chicago,
The Home Economics rooms are ruary. Each class has its turn in studying at Tiie Curtis Institute ot , quired to establish residence, he
I has been .synonymous with dili be joined in Boston by her mother United Paramount Theatres is ap
equipped with the latest in electric all (he departments which include Music, and lor the Summer study- j is taking special courses at Hunter
j College and devoting many hours gence, foresight and thrift”
Mrs. Loretta Rich. They will visit plicant lor new television broad
ooking appliances as well as other first aid in the home, home nurs ing with Mine. Luboshutz.
V i,..,n i..
oou. m arried and ihe
to practice and study. At 1 Nationwide observance of Frank- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich, who casting stations in Detroit and
sewing and homemaking applian ing, child care, cooking, sewing,
Vusinia is now ms
..b lu n te r his chief course is operatic 1,n’s birthday Is being sought by leave shortly for the West Coast. Boston.
ces.
consumer education and family mother o f tw a little girls, and livI the
4Vi/i National
Mntinno 1 Society
Cf/.nin) of
/. 4’ the
t lio Sons
C?,
Robert H. O’Brien, seeretaryGeorge Robbins is a patient at
l'he Freshman girls have a lull relationship. Tile laboratory classes ing in El Semindo Calif Her '’onductinS with Fritz Stiedry of
.e u e; b r i m X
with
Metropolitan Opera. Leon re- of the American Revolution to the Smith Nursing Home, Rock tr e a ; u r e r o l t h e United Paramount
year of class instruction before extend over two periods with the Christmas
honor Franklin as "the world’s land.
Theatres, will be in charge of the
'hey go into the laboratory groups classes being held da ly as a reg- happiness,
devoted almost marks ' There is alwa-vs s° much
greatest philosopher' and as New
new
company’; television interests
to
learn’’—and
especially
when
Members
of
the
Juvenile
Grange
which are open to the three upper i ular part of the school program.
wholly to her small daughters, al
England's most famous native son. of Seven Tree were installed Wed and activities.
though she did say she tries to keep one has the avid mind he has,
The National Thrift Committee, nesday by District Deputy David
Television interests of the new
lergymen of the ci v which was as , partment of the lederal govern- in practice on her violin. However,
Norton publishers, announce a Inc., of Chicago, has also honored Carroll, thus:
Master, Ronald company i urrently include S tatijfj
follows:
I ment. a service that had already there was no regret, expressed only
new book by Walter Piston t for Franklin by designating his birth Barker; overseer. Robert Austin; WBKB, Chicago’s pioneer television
To His Honor the Mayor and I been adopted by m od civilized n a  happiness in the care of her home merly of Rockland.) Titled "Har day anniversary as the opening of
lecturer, Janice Gordon; steward, •ation, and theatre television oper
members of the city government ol tions."
and family
mony’', it is a concise discussion of National T h rift Week.
Ronald Linscott; secretary. Betty ations in New York's Paramount
R o c k la n d :
We, the undersigned
Shirley, tall, slender and serious tiie harmonic materials commonly
In advocating an outstanding Austin; treasurer, to be installed; theatre and the Chicago Theatre,
January 27
pastors of the churches of the city,
in manner, has been active in mu used by composers and how they observance of thrift week, the com.
All New England spent yesterday
chaplain. William Douijhty; a ist- Chicago. WBKB pioneered TV in
respectfully petition your honorable
sic ever since the Summer in Rock have been used. It has written
ani steward, David Barker; lady Chicago, commencing experimental
recovering from the blizzard ot
oody to strictly and impartially enport. For a time she was with the problems on the construction o t pianistic ability. She is a pupil ol
assistant steward, Charlotte Ken cpeiations, March 1941. It was one
'he day before. The storm was the
force the law against tne sale ot
Indianapolis Symphony, and her ; harmonic phrases as well as the Ocy Downs, gave a recital in Port
nedy; gate keeper, Larry Gordon; of the first five stations in the
| worst in years. Sea disasters were
intoxicating liquor, gambling and
Christmas
letter says that now she i harmonization of given melodies land last Spring, has taken part Flora, Regina Cunningham; Po
, reported as follows;
country to go into commercial op
prostitution. We pledge our nearty
is assistant concert master with and musical examples are given.
for the past eight years in the Na mona, Rebecca
Upham: Ceres, erations, While continuing experi
Steamer Georgetown 'freight) the Kansas City Philharmonic.
and loyal co-operartion and support
• • • •
tional Piano Playing auditions, is Shirley Kennedy.
mental operations during the war,
in all such endeavors, is gned) E. 'ashore at Nantucket.
The renowned San Carlo Com a member of the Junior Rossini
In her letter she spoke of having
Mrs. Robert, McKinley is start riie station served as a naval train 
H. Chapin. W J Day. R W. Phelan, ! Sch Harwood Palmer mewl on seen Zara Nelsova in Los Angeles pany will present Bizet's ’ Carmen’’ Club and the Deering High Or
ing off the March of Dimes cam ing school for 86.000 radar person
C. A. Moore, R. Sutcliffe. Russell Yarmouth flats.
last Summer Zara was another in Portland City Hall next Friday. chestra, and has appeared as so paign. by entertaining several ta nel.
&
! Sch. Alice Mary Davenport (new musician who was at the house a Founded by Fortune Gallo, tins loist with various Portland organi
Woodman. W. W. Carver.
bles of canasta, at her home, Mon
’United Paramount', said Mr.
The Steamer Merryconeag ol the Jon North Dennis shore.
great deal during the Summer she opera company has appeared in zations.
day afternoon .
Goldenson, Intends to participate
• • • •
Bucksport, Belfast and Camden
Sch. Monitor (fisherman) at was in Rockport coaching with every major city in the Country
in the further development of the
Blanche
Morton
writes
me
from
Steamboat Co., was sold at public i Sandwich.
Gregor Piatigorsky. I am quoting during the 39 years of its experi
atre television. This, in my opinion,
Portland
about
Mark
Stimson
who
auction to the Casco Bay S team  i Sch. Madge at Cotuit
Mr. Piatigorsky in using the word ence, and from its ranks many of
T
h
e
L
y
ric
will contribute significantly to a
won
the
Horace
Heidt
tryout
lor
I
boat Co., of Portland.
coaching” for he said there was the singers have gone on to the
Sch. Dora C. (British) on Hail
balanced and wholesome national
the
State—she
says:
nothing one could teach her as he Metropolitan.
South Hope farmers were ship Moon Shoal.
system
of television.
He
has
been
singing
at
the
Col
• • • •
ping a quantity of apples to Eng ! Sch Henry Whitney in Newport considered her one of the finest
In the near future facilities for
umbia
Hotel
with
the
orchestra
in
I
read
with
much
interest
"Mucellists before the public today.
land. They received about $1.50 a harbor.
large screen te'evision will be Insic Around Town" by Otis Carl .which our tenant plays. Our tenbarrel.
| Sch. Nettie Rogers, and a sloop But how greatly lie enjoyed work Williams Jr., critic for the Press ■an t’s name is Al Rogers and he
-talled by United Paramount T hea
ing with her!
The Fiske House a t South Hope ashore at Block Island
tres in Detroit. Boston, San F ra n 
Herald, whose weekly column ap- i llsetl to play with Hero Kirk years
Zara who lives in Montreal Is
was proving very popular for sleighcs >') and Minneapolis.”
Sch Nellie Eaton at Provincethe theatre in Waterville.
pears in the Sunday edition. In ;i ago
aBo in tiie
English by birth, and is probably
tig parties from Rockland and vi town.
Poems of original composition
1.'!(• Company's policy of decen
his column of Jan. 1, he spoke ol His wife used to go to school to my
by subscribe:.s Owing to space tralized theatre operations will
cinity. Nearly every evening one or
Sch. Rodney Parker at Simonton’s better known in Europe than in the Student Philharmonic which fitctiier when he was principal at
limitation, brevity is requested
this country, as she has given many
more parties from Rocklad enjoy Cove.
was to make its seasonal appear- South G ardiner”
‘o insure a greater variety of continued in the television field.
dinner at this resort.
j Sch. Maud Seward, on Dlx Island. extensive concert tours in England, ance at City Hall on the evening
With each operation under local
contributions.
Mabel Lamb passes me a copy of
The Boston Clothing Co., Austin
Sch. James Roihwell. on Birch on the Continent, and in Australia. of Jan. 6. Quoting, Mr. Williams
management, O'Brien’s office will
She has been more active in this
‘ The Pianist", the official maga
C. Philbrook proprietor, was in Island Bar
handle policy matters and co-ordi
THE APPLE
has this to say:
country on the West Coast than
zine of the International Piano
bankruptcy.
nate operations.”
"I
have
remarked
before
on
my
January 28
in the East although she has made
J
Teachers
Association.
Glancing The slumber song of the Winter
Beguiling the bud to its rest.
January 26
at finding in musical
. , .
,
Snow drifts about the city were several appearances with the Bos mystification
„ ,,
J 6
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